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深 入 基層現況 覈實組織需求
－考試院考試委員實地參訪興達港海
巡基地暨人事業務座談會
資料整理｜李凱真 圖｜王立仁、南巡局
Datastored｜Lee Kai-jen Photos｜Wang Li-jen、Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

In-depth Understanding Status of Basic Level and Verifying
Organizational NeedsMinisters of Examination Yuan Pay Field Visit to Xingda
Harbor Coast Guard Base and Offer Personnel Business Forum

為了解文官制度興革事項，並配合行政院
組織改造，使未來人事相關作業達無縫接軌之目
標，考試院考試委員參訪團在該院值月委員歐育
誠的帶領下，於101年11月27日實地參訪海巡署興
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In order to understand renovation issues of civil system
and achieve seamless integration goal of personnel-related
operations in future to be aligned with organizational reform
operations of Executive Yuan, Ministry of Examination Yuan
led by its on-duty Minister Ou Yu-chan paid ﬁeld visit on Nov.
27, 2012 to Xingda Harbor coast guard base. Wang Ginn-

管全程陪同參與。此次參訪深入各項海巡核心任
務執行現況，讓參訪成員對海巡署組織及人力運
用狀況更深層的認識與了解，對考試院未來在處
業需求時，俾有所助益。
當天上午，海岸巡防總局南部地區巡防局安
排考試院考試委員及相關人事考銓機關人員聽取
海巡署「任務簡報」，藉由簡報內容，加強說明
海巡署身負多元重要任務之責任。而緊接著「興
達港海巡基地」導覽，除展現海巡各項精良設備
之外，更深入勤務指揮中心，了解岸際以及海上
危急狀況的掌握、指揮與應處過程，而勤務指揮
中心人員24小時不眠不休的輪班值勤狀態下，仍
鎮定且快速地完成各項聯繫、紀錄等中介工作，
充分發揮海巡同仁的工作毅力。嗣後，「海域巡
查」活動則是將室內行程轉換為海上任務工作參
訪。所有人員按照分配，逐一登上海巡署100噸級
巡防艇，實際體會頂浪救援的海上執法狀況。出
海當天，飄著小雨，且陸地氣候適逢今年入冬以
來最低溫度，海上氣溫更是驟降，巡防艇航行於
寒風細雨中，頂浪前進，有不諳海性的來賓們，
雖感頭重腳輕，身體微恙，但仍以意志控制身體
上的不適，堅持到最後船艇入港，這項行程直趨

▲

In said morning, Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce (SCPO)
of Coastal Patrol Directorate General (CPDG) arranged
de-briefing of “mission brief” for members of Examination
Yuan and related personnel examination & qualification
delegates, hoping to elaborate the responsibility of multiple
important missions for CGA through presentation stuff. Shortly
followed by tour to Xingda Harbor coast guard base, where
not only was the most advanced coastal patrol equipment
demonstrated, an in-depth visit into duty command center
was made to fully understand the command control, and
response process onto on-shore and at-sea emergent
conditions. Despite of around-the-clock sleepless on-duty
shift, staff of command center still managed to carry out
communicating and documenting job in a calm and swift
manner, which fully displays working spirit of Coast Guard
Administration.“Maritime inspection”activity was later
staged as a marine mission visitation switched from indoor
agenda. All participants embarked as respectively arranged
onto CGA 100-ton patrol boat to experience actual marine
law-enforcing situations. It was drizzling at the sailing day and
ground temperature hit the bottom low since this winter with
sea temperature dramatically nosedived. Paddling against
heavy wave, patrol boat sailed in chilling drizzle. Feeling
dizzy and slightly uncomfortable, those seasick guests showed
strong will power and kept sober until being sailed back to

考試委員實際參訪海巡一線駐地及海上執勤狀況
Ministers of Examination Yuan visited the front line posts of Coast Patrol Corps and its marine mission.

3

Focus Report

理海巡署人力政策及相關法制擬訂與組改編制作

wang, the Minister of Coast Guard Administration (CGA) and
related high-ranking officials accompanied the whole visit.
This visit is purposed to thoroughly review execution status of
coast guard core mission and let the delegates to know and
understand more about the status of the CGA's organization
and its human resources. Therefore, in the future, it will be
helpful for the Examination Yuan to deal with the CGA's
human resources policies, related rules and regulations and
the need of organizational reform.

聚焦報導｜

達港海巡基地，海巡署署長王進旺及相關一級主
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▲

考試院值月委員歐育誠（左）及海巡署署長王進旺（右）共同主持「人事業務座談會」
Ou Yu-chan （left）, Minister of Examination Yuan on monthly duty and Wang Ginn-wang（right）, Minister of Coast Guard Administration
co-hosted “Personnel Business Forum”

海巡核心任務，亦是最令人感同身受的一項業務
參訪。
下午在海洋巡防總局第五（高雄）海巡隊所
進行的「人事業務座談會」，由考試院值月委員
歐育誠及海巡署署長王進旺共同主持，主要針對
海巡署配合行政院組織改造前、中、後期的遇處
作一討論及建議。會中，人事處處長謝銀沙在簡
報中，共計提出三點建議事項：
1.爭取支持組改後海巡署及所屬機關編制表內選置
之職稱、官職等及員額，以應業務推動之需。
2.為應海域執法任務需要，爭取同意「專門職業及
技術人員考試及格人員得轉任公務人員考試類科
適用職系對照表」，增列航海人員考試之一等、
二等航行員及輪機員得適用海巡技術職系。
3.配合組改後海洋委員會職司之海洋工作內涵屬性

4

harbor despite of physical discomfort. This part of agenda
hits the bull's eye of coast patrol core missions and also one
of the most heartfelt business visits.
At Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung) of MPDG in the
afternoon, on-duty Minister of Examination Yuan Ou Yuchan and the Minister of CGA Wang Ginn-wang jointly
chaired “Personnel Business Forum” which mainly addresses
about the beginning, middle as well as ending of CGA
organizational reform in response to Executive Yuan for
discussion and proposition. During the meeting, the Directorgeneral of personnel department Hsieh Yin-sha brought up
following 3 points of recommendation at her presentation:
1. Solicit support optional title, position and quota for CGA
and its subordinate agencies after organizational reform in
response to the promotion of personnel business.
2. Solicit the approved addition of the first and second
sailor and engineer applicable for coast guard post
under mariner examination for “Cross reference list of
applicable examination category for staffs who passed
professional and technical examination to be transferred
to civil servants” in response to requirement of marine law
enforcement.

及實際用人需求，建議增設海洋行政（技術）職

考試院各部、會相關人事考銓機關對海巡署
所提建議事項除了給予業務提示及說明之外，亦
針對討論提綱之海巡署回應意見提問，雙方良善
提振士氣，而這也是此行雙方最重要目的之一。
海巡署成員包括軍職、警職、文職及關務等
不同身分，4類人員分別適用不同之官規官制，人
事管理工作相較其他行政機關更為複雜且多元。
而 現行機關型態係屬岸、海及軍、警分離 之 設
計，此態樣導致人員難以交流，人力調度運用有
失靈活。未來配合行政院組織改造海巡機關組織
將以「岸海合一」方向辦理，編制表內規範職務
均採「軍警文併用」，透過岸海人力交流，以精
壯海上執法人力及岸海勤務經驗傳承，使海巡人
力資源運用更趨彈性靈活。

Working members of CGA include different roles of
military, police, civilian and customs posts, which respectively
apply to different official regulations and system, and its
personnel administrative function is far more complex
and diverse than other administrative authorities. Current
organizational type is separately designed between shore
and sea, and between military and police, resulting in
difﬁculty of stafﬁng interaction, and inﬂexibility of manpower
relocation. In response to organizational reform requested
by Executive Yuan in future, coast guard ofﬁcial organization
shall work on stafﬁng direction of “combination of the shore
and sea”, where all full-time job functions shall be assigned
under the combined criterion of military, police, and civil
posts. Through the interaction between shore and sea staffs,
coast guard manpower resource is expected to become
more ﬂexible than ever to strengthen manpower of maritime
law enforcement and experience heritage of shore-sea
missions.
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Focus Report

溝通及交流，對組改將屆的海巡人員而言，可望

In addition to business instruction and statement to
proposition raised by CGA, delegates of Examination Yuan
related personnel and qualiﬁcation authority also questioned
the feedback made by CGA in terms of discussion topics
in an amiable manner for bilateral communication and
interaction, which is expected to boost the morale of coast
guard staffs in the face of upcoming organizational reform,
and also is one of the most significant purposes of this
visitation for both sides.

聚焦報導｜

組，增訂海洋行政（技術）職系。

3. Recommend to create maritime administrative (technical)
position group and add maritime administrative
(technical) post in response to job requirement and actual
employment need of marine assignment for Maritime
Commission after organizational reform.
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▲

南部地區巡防局局長張德浩（右後四）、副局長胡忠安（右後二）、秘書室主任王益群（左後四）及該局同仁與高雄市環保局陳副局長（右後五）合
影留念
Director General Chang De-hao（back row, fourth from right）, Deputy Director Hu Chung-an（back row, second from right）, Director
Wang Yi-chun（back row, fourth from left）and staff of Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce took a photograph with Deputy Director Chen
（back row, ﬁfth from right）of Environmental Protection Bureau, Kaohsiung City Government.

生態永續 、 創造共享價值
－海巡署南部地區巡防局參加行政院
環保署「國家環境教育獎」得獎紀實
文、圖｜林正民
Article, photos｜Lin Cheng-min

Sustain Ecology and Create Shared Value－
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Coast Guard Administration（CGA）'s
Award –Winning Documentary of “National Environment
Education Award＂ by Environmental Protection Administration（EPA）
全球暖化、氣候變遷導致各地天災頻繁，污
染與開發重創臺灣山林海岸，培養正確對待環境
的觀念刻不容緩，世界先進各國在面對環境問題
時，無不重視環境教育之實施。行政院海岸巡防
署積極參與環境保護署推動「環境教育」，促進

6

Global warming and climate change have brought
island-wide disasters, while forests and pollution and overdevelopment have critically devastated Taiwanese forests
and coasts. The concept that the environment should
be righteously treated needs the attention so urgent that
developed countries in the world can't put more emphasis
on the implementation of environmental education in

awareness of interdependence between the individuals
together with society and the environment to the public, EPA

with CGA, and as outlined at its core concept, that love
for the earth is no longer a slogan but rather to carry out
environmental protection as daily practice, and meanwhile
fulﬁll “Environmental Education” in real action.

▲

Many participants among those who registered for this
南部地區巡防局局長張德浩（右）接受高雄市環保局陳副局長頒贈獎座
Chang De-hao（right）, Director General of Southern Coastal
Patrol Ofﬁce was awarded a trophy by Deputy Director Chen,
Environmental Protection Bureau, Kaohsiung City Government.

國民了解個人及社會與環境之相互依存關係所辦
理的第一屆國家環境教育獎，如同活動理念，將
環境保護貫徹在日常生活中，讓愛地球不只是口
號，同時用行動落實「環境教育」。
本次活動報名單位中，有許多是積極參與高

activity are active units and individuals involved in the job
of environmental education in Kaohsiung City. Top-notch
participants are chosen after open screening appraisal
before entering into semi-final and final contest held in
EPA. Upon strong competition with National Science and
Technology Museum (NSTM) through ofﬁcial round of written
review, question on brieﬁng and on-site assessment, Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce (SCPO) wins the cutting edge of being
the “extra outstanding” unit to compete the ﬁrst “National
Environmental Education Award” on behalf of Kaohsiung
City. According to judges of Environment Protection

雄市環境教育工作的優良單位與個人，公開徵選

Bureau, deployed in the southern border of the island as the

評比後，最優者送至環保署進行複選及決選。南

guardian of our blue homeland, SCPO is accountable for the
protection of 258.5 km costal line in southern Taiwan, with

部地區巡防局歷經機關組書面審查、簡報提問及

responsible area covering Penghu Islands, even farther up to

實地評審後，最後在與國立科學工藝博物館激烈

Dongsha and Nangsha Islands.

評比競爭下，由該局嶄露頭角獲選為「特優」單
位，代表高雄市爭取環保署「第一屆國家環境教
育獎」殊榮！環保局評審團表示，海巡署南部地
區巡防局位處國境之南，守護南臺灣258.5公里的
海岸線，其責任區域包括澎湖群島、甚至更遙遠
的東、南沙群島，為藍色國土的守護者。

Having the responsibility of protecting ecological
and sustainable ocean, and enhancing the awareness
of environmental education for its colleagues, not only
does SCPO periodically invite professionals from industry,
government and academia to offer special topic speeches,
but also involves deeply into localized management with
local community, conducting cross-industrial alliance
including periodical clean-up of environment as well as
harbor and beach, and even integrates the philosophy

南部地區巡防局體認肩負保護生態、永續海

of Dr. John Dewey, the father of American education, so-

洋之責，且為提升同仁對環境教育認知，該局除

called “Education is life, while life is education” to develop

定期邀請產、官、學界人士辦理專題講演外，也
融入地方與社區在地經營，異業結盟定期實施環
境清理、淨港淨灘，更 結合美國教育之父杜威博
士「教育即生活、生活即教育」之理念，培養同
仁環境覺知及力行環保能力，將環境教育融入勤

environmental awareness and environmental protection
capability for its colleagues, who enable to “work”
environmental education into mission assignment as well as
daily routine. As a result, local people are strongly impressed
by the progressive service and educational enthusiasm of
SCPO, on top of a high recognition from the members of
adjudicators.
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務工作及日常作息。因此該局積極的服務及教育
熱忱讓當地民眾感受甚深，更獲得評審委員高度
的肯定。
該局局長張德浩於獲獎時表示，欲有效推
動環境教育，「知行合一」是唯一途徑，同時我
們堅定確立三大面向，以投入環境教育工作：第
一是「防治海洋污染」：阿瑪斯油污浩劫，喚醒
了國人對海洋污染防治的重視。有鑑於此，我們
除了長期的接受環保署海洋污染防治訓練外，也
積極的對海巡同仁加強海污器材操作使用訓練，
並且每年均參與各縣市政府所舉辦的演練。第二
是「重視生態保育」：「只有親近海洋，才能了
解海洋與我們有多麼密切」，這是中央研究院鄭
明修博士對臺灣海洋生態所提出的呼籲。該局嚴
格執行各項生態保育及取締工作，採異業結盟方
式，包括與東沙國家公園管理處共同復 育 綠 蠵
龜、與雲嘉南風景管理處共同成立生態巡守隊、
與墾丁國家公園合作建立了寄居蟹的家等項，用
心維護海洋生態環境。第三是「清淨家園工作」:
與在地統一超商、興達國小師生共同維護社區 環
境，並每日執行興達港區海面垃圾清理，且與北
門永隆社區共同打造「零廢棄部落」，更與慈濟
功德會共同經營環保資源回收工作，均獲得社會
大眾高度肯定。
未來南部地區巡防局除持續執行前開工作面
向，近期更積極推動ISO14001國際環境管理認證
工作，並導入當責管理模式，不僅要把事做對，
更要把事情做好，將環境教育及保育工作的責任
重新定義為「創造共享價值（CSV）」，讓更多
人共同來響應環保，未來也將希望藉由「環境教
育」之教育理念，帶動淨化該局同仁心靈，為心
靈種下環境保育之幼苗。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局秘書室）
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The only way to effectively promote environmental
education, according to Director of SCPO Chang De-hao
when receiving award, is“unity of theory and practice”,
and meanwhile firmly stick to three key aspects when
triggering the job of environmental education. The first
aspect is “Prevention and control of marine pollution”. The
incident of Amorgos oil spill wakes up national recognition
of prevention and control of marine pollution. In the
wake of above, not only do we receive long-term training
for prevention and control of marine pollution, but also
participate in annual drills held by all city and county
governments. The second is“Recognition of ecological
conservation”.“Only getting close to ocean are we able
to understand how intimate we stay with ocean”, as urged
by Dr. Cheng Ming-Hsiu, Academia Sinica, in response to
Taiwanese marine ecosystem. SCPO carries out strict jobs
of ecological conservation and investigation by joint efforts
of cross-industry alliance, including restoration of Green
Sea turtles with Dongsha Atoll National Park, establishment
of ecological patrol squad with Southwest Coast National
Scenic Area, and creation of hermit crabs' home with Kenting
National Park, all of which show the efforts to preserve marine
ecological environment. Third, “Clean-up of our home”.
Working hand-in-hand with local convenient stores together
with faculty and students of Xingda elementary school to
safeguard the community environment, conducting daily
sea garbage removal from Xingda Harbor, and hammering
out “Zero-waste Tribe” with Beimeng Yonglong community,
on top of joint operation of environmentally friendly recycling
jobs with Tzuchi Foundation, all of which deeds have won
high recognition from the general public.
In the future, SCPO will not only keep putting abovementioned jobs into practice, but also play a more active
role of promoting ISO 14001 international environmental
management certification with the facilitation of
accountability managing style, aiming not only to do
things right, but do the right things better, in addition to redefining the responsibility of environmental education and
conservation job as “Creating Shared Value (CSV)” for
more people to support environmental protection. Putting
future in perspective, we also hope to purify the soul of SCPO
colleagues through educational concept of “Environmental
Education”, so as to plant seeds of environmental
conservation deep inside spirit.
(The author is currently with the Secretariat of Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce)

業務解析｜
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充分運用民間資源
提供本署同仁優質服務
Providing Administration Colleagues with Quality Service
by Fully Utilizing the Civil Resources
資料整理|後勤處 黃清錡
Datastored｜Huang Ching-chi, Department of Logistics

壹、前言
本署所屬機關單位遍及外、離島及本島，
幅員遼闊且任務多元，主要負責海域執法、海上
救難及岸際巡防、緝私等工作，遇突發重大案件
時，同仁為完成任務常犧牲休假、睡眠，與其他
機關相比，本署同仁格外辛勞，本署後勤處基於
照顧本署同仁立場，為同仁謀求最大福利，經積
極與坊間各機構簽訂多項優惠協議，內容計有加

Part I. Preface
With Administration's agency and units located around
the main island and offshore islands with far-ﬂung territories
and diverse missions, primarily entailing law enforcement
at law, sea rescue and coastal patrol, anti-trafficking
crackdown and related works, and in the encounter of a
major case, the colleagues, in a bid to complete the mission,
often sacrifice their times off, sleep, and when compared
with other government agencies, it is particularly grueling for
administration colleagues. The Department of Logistics, in
the stance of caring for the colleagues' well being, and for
securing the maximum beneﬁts on behalf of the colleagues,
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入臺灣高鐵公司與國內各航空公司企業會員，爭
取與國內各航空公司及民間汽車修護公司簽訂優
惠票價及修護協議，以及與醫療院所簽訂健康檢
查優惠協議項目等，充分運用上述民間資源，提
供同仁享有多項超值優惠，同時達到提升行政效
率、節省公帑支出及獲得多元的健康檢查項目等
優質服務。

貳、相關簽訂優惠作法及成效說明如下：

一、加入臺灣高鐵企業會員，享有專屬服務資源
（一）現 況 說 明 ： 鑑 於 本 署 同 仁 搭 乘 臺 灣 高 鐵
時，除使用網路或便利商店之購票系統預
先訂購者可直接入站搭乘外，如遇臨時行
程則須至高鐵車站一般售票窗口排隊購
票，較為耗時及不便，且影響行政效率。
（二）創新作法：
1.跳脫舊有保守作業模式及觀念，改善以往
於高鐵車站一般售票窗口大排長龍之窘
境，本署後勤處積極向臺灣高鐵公司申請
加入企業會員，經該公司審查通過成為企
業會員，享有「會員訂票專線」、「專屬
售票窗口」、「促銷專案」及「旅費回
饋」等專屬服務。
2.以顧客需求為導向，為使同仁隨時查詢各
項高鐵公司企業會員購票操作（專屬購票
窗口、會員訂票專線電話、高鐵公司網路
購票系統及便利商店購票系統），特別製
作高鐵「企業會員」訂購車票操作手冊、
簡易訂購車票方式說明及企業會員編號標
籤，有效提升同仁使用本署企業會員購票
之意願，進而達到累計旅費回饋之目標。
（三）執行效益：
1.本署自100年9月29日申請加入該公司企
業會員，除可享有專屬購票櫃臺服務，免
除排隊購票之不便，如遇尖峰時段，更可
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has actively entered into a number of preferential
agreements with private entities, encompassing joining the
Taiwan High Speed Rail Corporation and various local airliners
as corporate member, rallying to sign a contract with various
local airline companies and private auto repair companies
for favorable ticketing prices and repair agreement, as well
as signing agreements with healthcare hospitals and clinics
for offering discounted health examination items, by fully
utilizing the foresaid private sector resources that enable the
colleagues to enjoy many value discounts, which also helps
to excel the administrative efﬁciency, conserve government
budget spending and derive a wide range of health
examination items in rendering quality services.

Part II.Relevant signed preferential
measures and results are as
described below:

I.J o i n i n g t h e T a i w a n H i g h S p e e d R a i l c o r p o r a t e
membership to enjoy exclusive service resources

(I)Description of the current status:
Given that when planning to take Taiwan High Speed Rail,
Administration colleagues tend to rely on the Internet or
convenient store's ticketing systems for advanced ticket
purchasing to gain admission at the station, yet in the
encounter of an urgent itinerary, they are compelled to
call on the High Speed Rail's ticketing window queuing for
tickets, which can be time-consuming, inconvenient and
also impairing the administrative efﬁciency.
(II)Innovative approach:
1.By leaping away from the prior conservative operating
mode and concept in a bid to improve the dire situation
of long queues at Taiwan High Speed Rail's ticketing
windows, the Department of Logistics has actively apply
with Taiwan High Speed Rail Corporation to join the
corporate membership, and has become a corporate
member upon surpassing said company's review to
enjoy exclusive services, such as the “exclusive member
ticketing hotline”, exclusive ticketing window”,
promotional offers” and “travel expense repayment”.
2.To uphold a customer requirement orientation that
enables the colleagues to timely inquire a host of
Taiwan High Speed Rail corporate membership's ticket
purchasing operation (via the exclusive ticketing window,
exclusive member ticketing hotline, the High Speed Rail
Internet ticketing system and convenience store ticketing
system), a High Speed Rail “corporate membership”
ticket purchasing operating handbook and the easy
ticketing method as well as the corporate membership
number labeling were made to effectively motivate the
associates' desire to utilize the administration's corporate
membership for ticketing, and in turn to achieve the goal
of accumulating travel expense repayment.
(III)Implementation results:
1.The Administration has since September 29, 2011 joined
said company as a corporate member, which not only

節省至少約十五分鐘之排隊時間，另享有
「旅費回饋」等會員專屬優質服務。
2.「旅費回饋」部分，經統計本署同仁搭乘
累計金額至本（101）年6月共計有79萬
元，101年1至6月累計52萬7,550元），其
5%旅費回饋金額累計換得臺灣高鐵臺北－
高雄區間免費乘車票兌換券計28張（約市
價4萬1,720元），並提供同仁公務申請使
用，有效節省公帑支出。
3.另「購票促銷專案」乙項，臺灣高鐵公司
為感謝各企業會員支持，特於本（101）年
10月15日至12月14日規劃「平日指定車次
85折－企業會員專屬優惠方案」購票促銷
專案活動，依各企業會員101年上半年度累
計搭乘金額，贈送平日指定車次之85折優
惠券，本署獲得50張，並依署部各單位人
員比例分配使用，凡持本專案優惠券搭乘
平日指定車次，均享有85折優惠，同時搭
乘金額亦可納入年度累計旅費回饋。

▲

本署獲得臺灣高鐵公司免費乘車票兌換券（28張），以及「平日指定車次85折－企業會員專屬優惠方案」優惠券（50張）
The Administration has received from Taiwan High Speed Rail complimentary train ride exchange coupons
（28 pcs.）, and discount coupons （50 pcs.）of the “15% discount – an exclusive corporate membership
preferential program for designated weekday dispatches”.
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7,085元（100年10至12月累計26萬9,535
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「會員訂票專線」、「購票促銷專案」及

affords exclusive ticket counter service to leave behind
the inconvenience of queuing for tickets, and in the
situation of peak hours, it is poised to conserve up to 15
minutes of queuing time, in addition to exclusive quality
membership services, such as the “member ticketing
hotline”, “ticketing promotional campaign”, “travel
expenditure repay” to name a few.
2.On“Travel expenditure repayment”, statistics on
Administration colleagues' cumulative riding amount as
of June 2012 tally to $797,085 (From Oct. to Dec. 2011
the cumulative sum tallies to $269,535, and from Jan. to
Jun. 2012 the cumulative sum tallies to $527,550), and
the program offers a 5% travel expenditure redemption
has brought 28 complimentary ticket repaid coupons
with Taiwan High Speed Rail servicing between Taipei
and Kaohsiung (valued at around $41,720 in market
value), which are open for colleagues to apply for ofﬁcial
business use to effective conserve government spending.
3.Also on the “Exclusive ticketing promotional program”,
the Taiwan High Speed Rail Corporation, in appreciating
its corporate memberships, has expressly launched
an exclusive ticketing promotional campaign - the
“15% discount – an exclusive corporate membership
preferential program for designated weekday
dispatches” spanning from October 15 to December
14, 2012, where a corporate member's cumulative riding
amount in the ﬁrst half of 2012 earns complimentary 15%
discount coupons for designated weekday dispatches,
which the Administration has been awarded with 50
coupons, which have been distributed for utilization by
percentage to Administration departmental personnel,
and those presenting the discount coupon riding on
designated weekday dispatches are entitled to a 15%
discount, and the riding amount can also be lumped into
the yearly cumulative travel expense repayment.
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二、與國內航空公司簽訂優惠協議，善用企業網
路資源
（一）現況說明：
1.本署所屬機關單位遍及本島及外、離島，
所屬同仁於執行各項差勤任務或休假往返
主要係搭乘國內航空班機，所費不貲。
以海岸巡防總局義務役同仁每月薪資所得
（含外島加給，約七千餘元）而言，恐造
成義務役同仁極大之經濟負擔。
2.依現行各航空公司規定於顧客訂位後3－5
日內，須親赴機場臨櫃完成購票作業，耗
費同仁往返機場時間及影響行政效率。
（二）創新作法：
1.以機關團體名義，並結合本署任務需要，
經主動積極與國內航空公司（立榮、遠
東、華信、復興及德安航空公司）協調，
爰簽訂國內民航機機票優惠協議，本署同
仁除公務行程持用本署服務證購買國內航
班機票即享有9折及95折之票價優惠（私人
行程亦可適用本項優惠），另海岸巡防總
局義務役同仁則使用該總局製發之「民航
機票換票證」以半價購得機票使用，另一
半機票費用則由「外離島地區同仁補助民
航機交通費」項下支應。
2.善用企業網路資源「以網路取代馬路」，
經與國內立榮及華信航空公司協議增設本
署「公司會員」優惠條件，並無償開放公
司會員網站，提供同仁一次完成訂票、購
票作業之便捷性，免除同仁為購票舟車勞
頓之不便，並有效提高行政效率。
3.另外，考量同仁使用國內立榮及華信航空
公司「公司會員」網路購票之便利性，分
別製作立榮及華信航空公司「公司會員」
網路購票操作手冊，並公告於本署內部網
頁供同仁參考運用，確實達到使用網路購
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票之便利性。

II.Signing preferential agreements with domestic airliners
for making smart use of corporate networking resources
(I)Description of the current status:
1.With Administration's units located around the main
island and offshore islands, where colleagues traveling
to and from various duty assignments or on time leave
primarily rely on catching the local airline ﬂights, the cost
itself can be astronomical. In terms of the monthly salary
of conscript colleagues of Coastal Patrol Directorate
General (who earned roughly over $7,000 including
offshore stipends), it can be a big burden.
2.By the existing regulations of various airlines, a customer
needs to call on the airport counter to complete the
ticket purchasing formality in 3 to 5 days, which can be
time consuming for colleagues to travel to and from the
airport to impair the administrative efﬁciency.
(II)Innovative approach:
1.By using the governmental agency's name and
combining also the Administration's mission needs,
through active efforts in coordinating with local airline
companies (Uni Air, Far Eastern Air Transport, Mandarin
Airlines, TransAsia Airways, DailyAir), the Administration
has since signed preferential agreements for domestic
civil airline flight tickets, which offers ticket discounts of
5% to 10% when Administration colleagues present their
service ID for purchasing domestic ﬂight tickets (and the
discounts also extend to personal itineraries); in addition,
the conscript colleagues in Coastal Patrol Directorate
General are able to purchase the tickets at half price by
presenting the “Civil airline ticket exchange certiﬁcate”
issued by said directorate general, with the other onehalf of the ticket funded by the “subsidy for civil flight
transportation charge for colleagues in offshore island
areas”.
2.To make smart use of the corporate network resources
“utilizing the Internet in place of the roadway”, the
Administration has reached agreement with the local
Uni Air and Mandarin Airlines to add favorable terms for
the administration's “corporate membership”, and
also launched a corporate membership Web Site at no
additional cost, which is open to associates to complete
the convenient ticketing and ticket purchasing in one
shot, freeing associates the inconvenience of running
around for ticket purchasing, and which also effective
excels the administrative efﬁciency.
3.Furthermore, in care of convenience for colleagues
to purchase ticket via Internet, the local Uni Air and
Mandarin Airlines “corporate membership” Internet
ticket purchasing handbook has been produced
respectively , and the information is also posted on
the Administration's internal Web page for colleagues'
reference and utilization, truly achieving the convenience
of ticketing via the Internet.

（三）執行成效：
務證購買國內航班機票即享有9折及95折
之票價優惠，另海岸巡防總局義務役同仁
使用「民航機票換票證」半價購得機票使
經濟壓力。
2.各 航 空 公 司 開 放 本 署 同 仁 使 用 「 公 司 會
員」網站購票，節省同仁前往機場臨櫃購
票（以本署為例，往返購票時間約1.5小時
/人與交通費用38元/人）有效提升行政效
率，亦符合政府節能減碳、減紙之政策，
以最少資源提供最多服務。

▲

立榮航空及華信航空網站-公司會員登入視窗畫面（資料來源：立榮及華信官方網站）
The Web site of the Uni Air and the Mandarin Airline – the corporate member logon viewﬁnder screens
（Resource:Web sites of the Uni Air and Mandarin Airline）

三、與車輛維修廠簽訂修護優惠協議，同仁自
用車同享優惠
（一）現況說明：車輛為本署執行任（勤）務之
重要裝備，隨時維持車輛最佳狀況是本署
各單位車輛管理人員重要工作，然現今坊
間車輛維修廠林立，維修優劣品質及作業
期程難以掌控，影響車輛妥善暨任（勤）
務之執行。
（二）創新作法：
1.調 查 分 析 所 屬 現 有 車 輛 廠 牌 ， 以 福 特 及

III.Signing preferential agreements with car service/repair
shops enabling the colleagues to enjoy the discount on
their private vehicles
(I)Description of the current status:
With vehicles being a critical equipment for the
Administration to execute its missions (duties), timing
maintaining the vehicles in a mint condition remains a
critical work of various administration vehicle management
personnel, yet with abundance of private car service
plants around at present time, the difficulties in grasping
the quality of maintenance service and operating
schedule has come to impair executing vehicle readiness
mission (duty).
(II)Innovative approach:
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用，確實達到節約開支並減少義務役同仁

1.Administration colleagues, on ofﬁcial business or personal
itinerary, are able to enjoy discounted ticket price with
5% to 10% off for purchasing the domestic flight tickets
by presenting the administration service ID; in addition,
the conscript colleagues of Coastal Patrol Directorate
General enjoy half price on ticket purchase when
presenting the “Civil ﬂight ticket exchange certiﬁcate”,
which indeed helping to conserve the spending and also
easing conscript colleagues' economic burden.
2.The affiliated airlines inducted Internet ticketing for
Administration's colleagues to purchase ticket as
“corporate membership”, which is poised to conserve
the time and effort for colleagues to purchase the
plane tickets at the airport (take for the example of the
Administration, the time spend purchasing the ticket
to and from is 1.5 hours/person and the transportation
charge come to $38/person), being effective in
promoting the administrative efficiency, and also
conforming to the government's energy-saving, carbon
reduction and paper reduction policy by using the least
resources to provide the maximum service.

業務解析｜

1.本署同仁公務或私人行程，凡持用本署服

(III)Implementation results:
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滙豐汽車佔全署車輛數62.5%（本署福特
及滙豐車輛數476輛/本署現有車輛數762
輛），本於有限的經費，爭取最大福利原
則，爰主動與福特及滙豐汽車維修公司簽
訂車輛修護優惠協議。
2.另為使同仁辦理個人車輛保險時可享保費
優惠及同步享投保付費服務項目等，未來
研議與本署年度車輛保險廠商及其他車輛
保險廠商簽定車輛保險優惠協議，擴大至
本署同仁個人車輛自行向該公司投保，可
享用各型車輛保險優惠折扣及免付費服務
項目。
（三）執行效益：
1.本 署 福 特 及 滙 豐 廠 牌 之 公 務 車 輛 返 廠 維
修，即享有車輛零件85折、工資9折優惠及
免費車輛健診檢查等服務，藉由原廠專業
人員的維修技術，保障車輛維修之品質，
同時亦達到節約公帑支出。

▲
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1.With investigation and analysis on the existing vehicle
make indicating to Ford and Mitsubishi Motors accounting
for 62.5% of all Administration's vehicle counted (the
Administration's Ford and Mitsubishi Motors vehicle
accounted at 476 cars/the Administration's existing
vehicle counted at 762 cars), and to uphold the principle
of rallying for maximum beneﬁts with limited funding, the
Administration has actively signed preferential vehicle
maintenance/repair agreements with Ford and Mitsubishi
Motors auto repair shops.
2.Also to enable the colleagues to enjoy favorable
insurance premiums when subscribing their personal car
insurance and also to enjoy subscribing complimentary
service items, there are plans in the future to sign
preferential vehicle insurance agreements with the
administration's yearly vehicle insurance underwriter and
other vehicle insurance underwriters by expanding the
program to cover Administration's colleague to subscribe
their individual vehicle insurance with said underwriter
to enjoy favorable discount on various types of vehicle
modes and complimentary service items.
(III)Implementation results:
1.The Administration's Ford and Mitsubishi Motors brand
ofﬁcial vehicles returning to the authorized dealer plant
for maintenance and repair are entitled to 15% off on
car parts and 10% off on labor and complimentary
vehicular diagnostic checkup and related service, where

本署公務車輛（福特）進廠實施維修情形
Snap shots of administration ofﬁcial vehicles (Ford) being admitted to the vehicle plant
for service and repair

2.本署同仁個人之福特及滙豐廠牌自用車輛
修品質，同時節省經費開支。

四、與醫療院所簽訂健檢優惠，為同仁身體健
康把關

1.身體健康檢查的目的，在於「早期發現、
早期治療」，並強調「預防勝於治療」的
觀念，現代人因飲食習慣及工作壓力等因
素，常有高血糖、高血壓及高血脂等「三
高」慢性疾病，而這些慢性疾病都是可藉
由健康檢查篩檢出來，從而得到適當的治
療。
2.本署同仁每年實施健康檢查，皆自行選擇
健康檢查院所實施，僅能被動接受醫療院
所提供之健檢內容，檢查項目有限，且
在固定檢查費用下亦未能享有「團體優
惠」。
（二）創新作法：
1.以顧客需求為導向之概念，增進本署同仁
福利，參考近年同仁實際前往臺北地區健
檢之醫療院所及詢問同仁期望之健檢項目
（如癌症項目篩檢），依本（101）年補助
額度（文職人員3,500元、14,000元及軍職
人員1,470元、3,296元、7,978元），主動
協調萬芳醫院、臺北醫學大學附設醫院、
正隆健檢中心、宏恩醫院及三本診所等5家
醫療院所，同意以「增加檢驗項目」提供
健檢優惠方案，另提供多種「健康檢查」
優惠配套方案，同仁得依個人需求選擇適
合的健康檢查項目（101年度健康檢查項目
差異分析，如下表）。

IV.Signing preferential health examination agreements
with hospitals and clinics aiming to safeguard the
health of all colleagues
(I)Description of the current status:

1.With the purpose of physical health examination lies in
“early discovery and early treatment”, emphasizing
also the concept of “prevention better than cure”,
modern people tend to suffer form the three chronic
diseases of the “three highs”–hyperglycemia,
hypertension and hyperlipidemia, attributed to reasons
such as dietary habit, work stress and so forth, while these
chronic ailments can be screened out through health
examination to derive proper treatment.
2.Administration colleagues who undergo yearly health
examination tend to choose a health examination
hospital or clinic on their own, and are only to passively
receive limited health examination content the hospital
or clinic offer, where the health check items are rather
limited and are billed at a ﬁxed examination fee without
the luxury of “group discount”.
(II) Innovative approach:
1.By upholding a customer needs-oriented concept for
excelling Administration colleagues' benefits, and by
referring to health examination items colleagues tend
to inquire at hospitals and clinics in the Taipei area in
recent years and what they anticipate (such as cancer
item screening), the Administration has, utilizing the
2012 subsidy caps (clerical employees at NT.$3,500
and NT.$14,000 and military personnel at NT.$1,470,
NT.$3,296 and NT.$7,978), actively coordinated with ﬁve
hospitals and clinics of Wanfang Hospital, Taipei Medical
University Hospital, Chengloong Health Examination
Center, Country Hospital and Triple Trust Clinic to gain
their consent for offering health examination preferential
program with “added examination items”, in addition
to a number of “health examination” preferential
package programs, which colleagues may choose
suitable health examination items according to their
individual needs (A differential analysis on the 2012 health
examination items is as depicted in the chart below).
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（一）現況說明：

業務解析｜

亦可適用前項優惠，可享有良好的車輛維

the original manufacturer professional technicians'
maintenance and repair technology helps to safeguard
the vehicles' maintenance/repair quality, and in turn
achieve conserving government funding spending.
2.Administration colleagues who bring their own Ford and
Mitsubishi Motors car for service are also eligible to the
foresaid preference, enjoying a good car maintenance/
repair quality and also conserving the expenditure
spending.
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101年協商後健康檢查項目
2012 negotiated health examination items
醫院Hospital

原方案總價值(元)
Initial program –
total value (NTD)

增加項目Added item

減少項目
Deleted
item

優惠方案
費用(元)
preferential
program
billing (NTD)

糞便檢查 Stool examination
$5,230

$1,470

癌胚胎抗原（CEA）
Carcino embryonic antigen（CEA）
糞便檢查 Stool examination

萬芳醫院
The Wanfang
Hospital

腹部 Abdomen（KUB）

女（F）$9,230
男（M）$9,650

乳癌篩檢CA153（女）
Breast cancer screening CA153（Female）
攝護腺超音波（45歲男）
Prostate ultrasonic scan（Male over 45）

HBsAg
anti-HBs
anti-HCV

$3,500

EBV-IgA
糖化血色素 HbA1c
Glucose hemoglobin HbA1c
腎絲球過濾率（eGFR）
Epidermal growth factor receptor（eGFR）
$3,150

正隆健檢
Cheng loong
Health
Examination

北醫大學
附設醫院
Taipei Medical
University
Hospital
宏恩醫院
Country Hospital
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$1,470

乳癌檢查CA153（女）
Breast cancer examination CA153（Female）
$9,095

腎絲球過濾率（eGFR）
Epidermal growth factor receptor （eGFR）

$3,296

血液DC檢查 Blood DC screening
$9,805

三本診所
Triple Trust Clinic

攝護腺癌PSA（男)
Prostate glandular cancer PSA（Male）

腎絲球過濾率（eGFR）
Epidermal growth factor receptor （eGFR）

$3,500

$17,205

儀器檢查1項
Instrument examination of one category

$7,978

$26,055

儀器檢查1項
Instrument examination of one category

$14,000

$3,060
$6,640

$1,500
糞便檢查 Stool examination
雙股骨密檢查 Duo pelvic examination

$2,760
女（F） $8,250
男（M）$8,500
$5,170

$3,500
$1,470

參照公務員3,500健檢方案
In commensurate to the civil servant $3,500 health $3,500
examination program
癌胚胎抗原（CEA）
Carcinoembryonic antigen （CEA）

$1,470

2.本署現行醫療資訊，係由通報方式或網站
法持續，為提高同仁查詢相關醫療資訊之
便利性，爰於本署網頁建置「健康e點就
靈」服務網站，將近期各項醫療資訊置於
（三）執行效益：
1.固定額度內增加健檢項目，同仁得依個人
需求選擇適合的健康檢查項目，以滿足最
大效益，另提供多種「健康檢查」優惠配
套方案供同仁選擇，以達到健康檢查「早
期發現、早期治療」之目的，為維護同仁
身心健康盡一份心力。

▲

(III)Implementation results:
1.For the added health examination items within the ﬁxed
caps, colleagues are able to choose health examination
item according to their individual needs for satisfying
the maximum yield, and there is also a number of
“health examination” preferential package programs
for colleagues to choose from for attaining the health
examination objective of “early discovery and early
treatment”, through which to contribute to safeguarding
the physical and mental well being of all colleagues.

本署同仁及眷屬接受血壓測量、聽力檢查、骨質密度及上腹部超音波等健康檢查情形（資料來源：正隆健康檢查中心官方網站）
Snap shots of Administration colleagues and family members receiving health examination of blood pressure
measurement, hearing examination, bone density and abdominal ultrasonic scan and so forth.（Resource：Web
site of the Chengloong Health Examination Center）

2.「健康e點就靈」服務網站建置，有效提供
近期各項醫療、防療新知及健康檢查優惠
資訊等項，同仁可依個人實際需求隨時隨
地線上點選瀏覽最新資訊。

2.Launching the “Health smart tips” service Web site
effectively offers real-time information on healthcare,
preventive medicine knowledge and health examination
offers, and associates are able to freely access the
information by logging on to the Internet and browse the
latest information according to their individual needs.
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該網站，並定期更新相關資訊。

業務解析｜

公告方式供同仁參考，其醫療資訊宣導無

2.With the Administration's existing healthcare information
is available to the colleagues through the reporting
method or announcement on the Web site, rendering
the healthcare information campaigning to lack
continuity, and in a bid to excel the accessibility of
pertinent healthcare information for colleagues inquiry,
the Administration's Web site has been appended with
the “Healthcare online” service Web page, with various
forms of healthcare information to be uploaded onto the
Web site, with routine update of relevant information.
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五、運用網路整合e化網路服務，提供即時線
上查詢服務
（一）現況說明：本署與坊間機構簽訂之各項優
惠協議及近期醫療資訊，係由通報方式或
網站公告方式供同仁知悉，無專屬資訊整
合空間，導致宣導工作困難，且相關資訊
查詢不易，難以有效推展。
（二）創新作法：
1.隨著資訊科技不斷的進步，資訊化為未來
工作趨勢，借助本署通電資訊處網路整合
之技術，將臺灣高鐵「企業會員」、國內
（立榮及華信）航空公司「公司會員」、
汽車維修（福特、滙豐）公司及醫療院所
（臺北、萬芳、三本、正隆及宏恩）等各
項優惠服務內容，分別設置於本署內部
網頁之「高鐵會員e站」、「民航機換票
證」、「車輛修護優惠」及「健康e點就
靈」等服務項目。
2.為方便同仁使用各項優惠購票操作，爰將
臺灣高鐵「企業會員」訂購車票操作手冊
（含簡易訂購車票方式說明）以及國內
（立榮及華信）航空公司「公司會員」網
路購票等操作手冊公告於本署內部網頁。
（三）執行效益：
1.透過網際網路服務整合及網頁資訊適時更
新，同仁可隨時線上查詢即時資訊，有效
提高查詢之便利性，同時達到宣導之功
效。
2.藉 由 網 路 無 紙 化 之 特 性 ， 有 效 達 到 政 府
「減文少紙」及「節能減碳」政策，並提
高行政效率，同時避免資源浪費，一起為
地球盡一份心力，把美好的環境資源留給
後代子孫。
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V.Integrating the computerized networking service by
utilizing the Internet for offering real-time online inquiry
service
(I)Description of the current status:
Information on various preferential agreements the
Administration has entered into with private entities and
real-time healthcare information tend to be announced
through general reporting or announcement on the Web
site, yet the lack of an exclusive space for integrating
the information has made the campaign work difficult,
and difﬁcult to inquire relevant information, hindering the
promotional efforts.
(II)Innovative approach:
1.With constantly evolving information technology, and
with computerization becoming the future working trend,
the network integrating technology of the Department
of Communications, Electronics, and Information, CGA
has been utilized to streamline the content of a host of
preferential services provided by Taiwan High Speed
Rail “corporate membership”, domestic (Uni air and
Mandarin Airlines) airlines, auto maintenance/repair
(Ford, Mitsubishi Motor) companies and hospitals and
clinics (Taipei Medical University Hospital, Wanfang
Hospital, Triple Trust Clinic, Chengloong Center and
Country Hospital) and upload the information on the
service items respectively onto the Administration's
internal Web page under “High Speed Rail membership
Internet station”, “Civil flight ticket exchange
certiﬁcate”, “vehicle maintenance/repair incentives”,
and “Health Smart Tips”.
2.To ﬁt colleagues to utilize the various incentive ticketing
operations, the Administration has announced the
Taiwan High Speed Rail “corporate membership”
ticket purchasing handbook (including description for
simple train ticket purchasing) and domestic (Uni Air
and Mandarin Airlines) airline companies' “corporate
membership” Internet ticket purchasing handbook on its
internal Web page.
(III)Implementation results:
1.By integrating World Wide Web Internet and timely
update of the Web Page information, the colleagues are
able to timely log on to inquire the real-time information,
helping to improve the accessibility of inquiry, and also
achieve the campaigning yield.
2.By utilizing the Internet's paperless feature, the
Administration is able to achieve the government's
“paper reduction” and “energy-saving/carbon
reduction” policy, and also improve the Administration
efﬁciency, while helping to avoid wasting the resources,
contributing the Administration's efforts for safeguarding
earth and conserving the beautiful environment and
resources for future generations.

業務解析｜
Operations Profile

▲

本署內部網頁所設置之各項服務資訊平臺
Various types of service information platforms installed on the Administration's internal Web page

參、結論
101年度為本署推動各項後勤服務豐收的一
年，在本署後勤處所有同仁的共同努力下，完成
與坊間機構各項優惠協議之簽訂，並且透過網路
公告、書面通報及會議宣導等方式，將各項優惠
資訊傳達至所屬同仁有效運用，迄今已獲本署同
仁熱烈迴響與多方肯定，未來仍歡迎本署同仁不
吝提供相關服務建議與改進意見，本署後勤處將
持續秉持服務同仁之熱忱，於推動各項業務工作
之際，謀求本署同仁最大福祉，使同仁在海巡崗
位上得以安心工作，並樂在工作。

Part III. Conclusion
The year 2012 marks a fruitful year in the Administration's
promotion of various logistical services. With the collective
efforts of the colleagues of the Department of Logistics,
CGA, the Administration has entered into various preferential
agreements with private entities, and has also conveyed a
host of preferential information through the means of network
announcements, written reports and meeting promotions
to all colleagues for effective utilization of said information,
which has garnered critical acclaims by Administration
colleagues and widespread recognition of all sectors. In the
future, all Administration colleagues are welcome to provide
relevant service recommendations and improvement
opinions, and the Department of Logistics, CGA, upholding
an ongoing enthusiasm for serving the associates, will
continue to seek the maximum benefits for administration
colleagues while promoting various operational tasks, which
will reassure colleagues with a peace of mind devoting to
their Coast Guard duties and derive joy from their works.
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個人資料保護法修正之擴大保護
由適用主體及保護客體出發
The Extended Protection Brought by the Amended Personal
Information Protection Act – broaching from the Appropriate Main
Entity and the Protected Object
資料整理｜法規會 陳正傑
Datastored｜Chen Zheng-jie of Law and Regulations Commision

壹、前言
政府為規範電腦處理個人資料，避免人格權
受侵害，並促進個人資料之合理利用，參酌「經濟
合作暨發展組織」（OECD）於1980年9月所提出
之「管理保護個人隱私及跨國界流通個人資料之指
導綱領」所揭示之保護個人資料八大原則 （註1） ，
制定「電腦處理個人資料保護法」（以下簡稱舊
法），並於84年8月11日公布施行。
近來個人資料外洩事件頻傳，有知名公眾人
物個人資料遭販售他人圖利，致使當事人隱私外
露，甚或遭人詐騙 （註2），遂催生本次修法作業。
針對法律規範不足部分，法務部於91年5月間完
成「電腦處理個人資料保護法修正草案 初 稿 條
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Part I. Preface
The government, in a move to regulate computerprocessed personal data to avoid the character right from
being infringed upon, and to excel a rational use of individual
data, and upon referencing the “Organization for Economic
Co-operation and Development” (OECD) has in September
1980 presented of the eight major principles (Note 1) for
protecting individual data disclosed by the “Guidelines on
the Protection of Privacy and Transborder Flows of Personal
Data”, has promulgated the “Computer-processed
Personal Data Protection Law” (hereinafter referred to as
the Old Law), and has also on August 11, 1995 announced it
for implementation.
The frequent occurrences of individual data leak
of late, where public figures' personal information were
sold to others for profiting, resulting in disclosing the party's
privacy or being defrauded have prompted the current
law amendment process.(Note 2) The Ministry of Justice has in
May 2002 completed the “Computer-processed Personal
Data Protection Law draft bill on preliminary provisions” to
improve upon the many omissions and loopholes of the old
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個人資料
Personal Information

Computer-processed
personal data

保護範圍擴大

expanding the
range of protection

文」，針對舊法之諸多缺失與漏洞進行改進。93
年9月行政院完成審查函請立法院審議，因會期結
束仍未完成修法，經立法院退回後，行政院復於
97年2月15日函送立法院，於99年4月27日經立
法院三讀通過並修正名稱為「個人資料保護法」
（以下簡稱本法），嗣經總統於99年5月26日公
布，其施行日期依本法第五十六條，由行政院定
之。
嗣因本法修正刪除非公務機關行業別限制，
擴及任何自然人、法人或其他團體，且賠償範圍
及相關刑事責任等均甚為嚴峻，影響層面廣泛，
經各非公務機關強力運作，一再透過中央目的事
業主管機關向行政院反映表達倉促實施將衍生不
利影響，終由行政院於101年9月21日指定，本法
除第六條、第五十四條外，其餘條文定自101年10
月1日施行。另修正「個人資料保護法施行細則」
（下稱施行細則）及「個人資料保護法之特定目
的及個人資料之類別 （註3）」（下稱特定目的）亦
配合於同日施行。

貳、修正重點與說明：
以下彙整本法修正草案總說明、法務部提供
「99年5月26日總統公布電腦處理個人資料保護法修
正草案對照表（含法務部整理之修正說明）（註4）」
及納入個人資料保護法施行細則之修正內容，簡
介個人資料保護法修正後，受本法保護之資料內
容，受規範者及受規範之行為內涵如下：

law. In September 2004, the Executive Yuan has completed
the review and requested in writing for the Legislative Yuan's
review on the bill, and in light that the law amendment
was not completed when the Legislative Yuan session has
concluded, resulting in the Legislative Yuan's return of the
bill. The Executive Yuan has on February 15, 2008 resubmitted
the bill to the Legislative Yuan, where it has on April 27, 2010
passed the third reading at the Legislative Yuan and the title
amended as the “Personal Information Protection Act”
(hereinafter referred to as the Act), which the president has
on May 26, 2010 announced it, with the promulgation date
to be determined by the Executive Yuan as per Article 56 of
the Act.
In light that the Act has amended and deleted the
restrictions on non-government entities by industry, and
expanded the coverage to any neutral persons, incorporated
entities and other organizations, and also stricter definition
on the scope of compensation and pertinent criminal liability
and the like, creating a far-flung ramification of impacts,
and at the strong rally of non-government entities voicing
through competent central government authorities in charge
of the intended industries to rally the negative impact the
bill might have with the Executive Yuan, the Executive Yuan
has on September 21, 2012 ruled that Article 6 and Article
54 of the bill are to be withheld and the rest of the provisions
are to be put into implementation effective October 1,
2012. In addition, amendments have also been made to
the“Personal Data Protection Act Enforcement Rules”
(hereinafter referred to as the Enforcement Rules) and the
“Personal Data Protection Act's specific purposes and
individual data categorization”(Note 3)(hereinafter referred
to as the Specific Purposes), and which are also put into
implementation on the same day as coordinated to the main
bill.

Part II. The amendment highlights and
description:
Below provides an overview on the Act's amended
draft bill, “a table of comparison on the amended draft bill
the president has on May 26, 2010 has announced of the
Computer-processed Personal Data Protection Law(the
Ministry of Justice has supplied)(Note 4)”and the content of the
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文名稱，修正第一條、第二條第一款至第二款）

amended “Computer-Processed Personal Data Protection
Law Enforcement Rules” streamlined, a brief introduction on
the content of the data being protected by the act following
the amendment made to the Personal Information Protection
Act, and the essence of entities being regulated and the
conducts being regulated as follows:

本法 名稱：個人資料保護法

I. The content of data protected by the Act, meaning the
expansion of protected objects:

一、受本法保護之資料內容，即保護客體擴大：
為落實對個人資料之保護，將保護客體予以擴
大，不再以經電腦處理之個人資料為限。（修正條

說 明 （註5）
註 為貫徹個資保護，本法保護客體，不再
以經電腦處理之個人資料為限，爰修正本法名稱。

本法 第一條

為規範個人資料之蒐集、處理及

利用，以避免人格權受侵害，並促進個人資料之
合理利用，特制定本法。

說明 鑒 於 本 法 保 護 客 體 不 再 限 於 經 電 腦 處 理
之個人資料，且本法規範行為除個人資料之處理
外，擴及蒐集及利用行為，爰將本條修正。

本法 第二條 本法用詞，定義如下：
（一）個 人 資 料 ： 指 自 然 人 之 姓 名 、 出 生 年 月
日、國民身分證統一編號、護照號碼、特
徵、指紋、婚姻、家庭、教育、職業、病
歷、醫療、基因、性生活、健康檢查、犯
罪前科、聯絡方式、財務情況、社會活動
及其他得以直接或間接方式識別該個人之
資料（註6）。
（二）個人資料檔案：指依系統建立而得以自動
化機器或其他非自動化方式檢索、整理之
個人資料之集合。

說明
（一）本法所保障之法益為人格權，惟個人資料種類
繁多，第一款關於「個人資料之定義」，除舊
法例示之外，另增加護照號碼、醫療、基因、
性生活、健康檢查、犯罪前科、聯絡方式等個
人資料，以補充說明個人資料之性質。此外，
有些資料雖未直接指名道姓，但一經揭露仍足
以識別為某一特定人，對個人隱私造成侵害，
爰參考歐日立法例，修正為「其他得以直接或
間接方式識別該個人之資料」。
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In an effort to enforce an umbrella protection on
personal information, the protected objects have been
expanded, no longer limiting to computer-processed
individual dat. (The amended provisional name, the
amendment of Article 1, Article 2 Subpar 1 to Subpar 2)
The Act Title: The Personal Information Protection Act
(Note 5)
To enforce personal information
Description
protection, the Act protects the objects, no longer limiting to
computer-processed personal data, hence the title of the bill
has been amended.
The Act Article 1
Personal Information Protection Act is enacted to govern the
collection, processing and use of personal information so as
to prevent harm on personality rights, and to facilitate the
proper use of personal information.
Description In light that the objects the Act protects are no
longer conﬁned to computer-processed personal data, and
that the conducts the act governs encompass more than
personal information processing but also expanded to cover
the gathering and utilization conducts, the Act has thus been
amended.
The Act Article 2
The terms used herein denote the following meanings :
(I) Personal information: the name, date of birth, I.D. Card
number, passport number, characteristics, fingerprints,
marriage, family, education, occupation, medical record,
medical treatment, genetic information, sexual life,
health examination, criminal record, contact information,
ﬁnancial conditions, social activities and other information
which may be used to identify a natural person, both
directly and indirectly(Note 6).
(II) Personal information file: A collection of personal
information built to allow information retrieval and
management by automatic or non-automatic measures.
Description
(I) As the legal equity the Act protects pertains to the
individual character right, yet with individual data types
come in a variety, par 1 pertaining to the “definition of
individual data”, besides that illustrated in the old law, has
also been appended with individual data including the
passport number, medical treatment, genetic information,
sexual life, health examination, criminal records, contact
information and so forth, intending to supplement the
description for personal information by nature. Moreover,
despite certain data may not state outright the name
of a person, yet disclosing it would suffice to identify a
particular individual, which may infringe on an individual's
right to privacy, thus by referencing the legislative intention

（二）為配合將非經電腦處理之個人資料納入規
資料檔案」之定義。
（三）本條係定義規定，爰將舊法第九款之「特
定目的」及舊法第十條第二項之「資料類
規定。

個資法所稱之個人資料
The personal information in the Personal Information Protection Act refers to:
生存自然人Living neutral persons:
••姓名 Name
••出生年月日Date of birth
••國民身分證
U
 niformed identification
card number

一般資料
General
personal
information

••醫療 Medical care
••基因 Genetic information
••性生活 Sexual life
••健康檢查 Health examination
特種資料
••犯罪前科 Criminal records
Specific

統一編號
Uniformed taxpayer
identification number

••護照號碼Passport number
••特徵Characteristics
••指紋Fingerprints
••婚姻Marriage
••家庭Family
••教育Education
••職業Occupation
••病歷Medical record
••聯絡方式Contact methods
••財務情況Financial corditions
••社會活動Social activity

其他
others

二、受規範者及受規範之行為擴大：
（一）刪 除 非 公 務 機 關 行 業 別 及 電 腦 處 理 之 限
制，使任何自然人、法人或其他團體，除
為單純個人或家庭活動之目的而蒐集、

personal
information

得以直接或間接方式
識別該個人之資料
Personal information that can be identified
directly or indirectly

II. Expanding the entities being regulated and the
conducts being regulated:
(I)By deleting then non-government entities by industry and

the computer-processing, it streamlines the gathering,
processing and utilization of personal information or
open activity by any neutral person, incorporated entity

處理或利用個人資料或於公開活動中所蒐

or other organizations, other than for the purpose of the

集、處理或利用之未與其他個人資料結合

simplistic individual or family activity, that have not been

之影音資料外，皆須適用本法。（第二條
第三款至第八款及第五十一條第一項）
（二）公務機關及非公務機關，在中華民國領域
外對中華民國人民蒐集、處理或利用個人

combined with other audiovisual individual data to fall
under the Act (Article 2 Subpar 3 to 8 and Article 51 Par 1).
(II)The Act of gathering, processing or utilizing of
personal information by government agencies or nongovernment entities on the citizens of the Republic of
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範之修正意旨，爰修正第二款關於「個人

in Europe and Japan, it has been amended to “be used
to identify a natural person, both directly and indirectly”.
(II) In support of the intent of streamlining non-computerprocessed personal information into the guideline
amendment, par 2 has been amended on governing the
deﬁnition of “Personal information ﬁle”.
(III)The provision serves to deﬁne the stipulation by merging
stipulations governing the “Specific purposes” under
Article 9 of the Old Law and “classification of personal
information”under Article 10 Par 2, of the Old Law, and
also reclassiﬁed as stipulations under Article 53.
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資料者，亦有本法之適用。（第五十一條
第二項）

本法 第二條 本法用詞，定義如下：

China beyond the jurisdiction of the Republic of China
also falls under the Act (Article 51 Par 2).
The Act Article 2
The terms used herein denote the following meanings:

（一）蒐集：指以任何方式取得個人資料。

(I)Collection: To collect personal information in any form and
way.

（二）處理：指為建立或利用個人資料檔案所為

(II)Processing: To record, input, store, compile, correct,
duplicate, retrieve, delete, output, connect or internally
transmit information for the purpose of establishing or using
a personal information ﬁle.

資料之記錄、輸入、儲存、編輯、更正、
複製、檢索、刪除、輸出、連結或內部傳
送。
（三）利用：指將蒐集之個人資料為處理以外之
使用。
（四）國際傳輸：指將個人資料作跨國（境）之
處理或利用。
（五）公務機關：指依法行使公權力之中央或地
方機關或行政法人。
（六）非公務機關：指前款以外之自然人、法人
或其他團體。

說明
（一）由於蒐集個資態樣繁多，有直接向當事人
蒐集者；有間接從第三人取得者，為落實
保護個人資料隱私權益，爰參考德國立法
例，修正第四款「蒐集」之定義。
（二）配 合 放 寬 保 護 客 體 ， 爰 刪 除 舊 法 第 三 款
「電腦處理」中「電腦」二字，並移列至
第四款。另舊法「電腦處理」之定義包括
資料之傳遞，易遭誤解為傳遞給外部之第
三人，而與「利用」行為發生混淆。爰將
「傳遞」修正為「內部傳送」，以資明
確。
（三）舊法第五款「利用」之定義，係將保有之
個人資料檔案為內部使用或提供當事人以
外之第三人。惟直接對當事人本人使用其
個人資料（如對當事人從事行銷行為），
是否屬本法所稱之利用行為，滋生疑義。
準此，爰參考德國立法例，修正「利用」
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之定義。

(III)Use: All methods of personal information use other than
processing.
(IV)International transmission: The cross-border processing or
use of personal information.
(V)Government agency: refers to a government agency
or administrative juridical person at the central or local
government level which is empowered to exercise
sovereign power.
(VI)Non-government agency: refers to the natural persons,
juridical persons or groups other than those stated in the
proceeding item.
Description
(I)With gathered data come in many forms, there are
the ones gathered directly from the subject party,
and there are those gathered indirectly from a third
party, and to enforce protecting an individual's right
to privacy, amending has been made to the definition
of “Collection” under Bar 4 by referring to Germany's
legislative example.
(II)In support of a more lenient protection of the subjugate
entities, the wording “Computer” has been deleted
from the “Computer-processed” under Par 3 of the Old
Law, and reclassiﬁed it to Subpar 4. Also the deﬁnition of
“Computer-processed” in the Old Law also encompasses
data transmission, which can easily be mistaken as
transmitting to an outside third party, thus confusing with
the Act of “Use”. Hence the “transmitting” has been
amended to “Internally transmit” for clarity.
(III)The definition of “Use” under Subpar 5 of the Old Law
pertains to utilizing an individual data ﬁle internationally or
supplying it to an outside third party beyond the subject
party. However it remains dubious whether utilizing a
subject party's individual data directly constitutes as the
utilization act the Act refers to? In light of which, the
deﬁnition of “Use” has been amended by referencing to
Germany's legislative example.

（四）舊法第九條、第二十四條規定之「國際傳
輸」定義規定。不論是機關內部之資料傳
送（屬資料處理），例如：公務機關將資
料傳送給國外辦事處等；或將資料提供當
公務機關將資料傳送給他公務機關，只要
該資料作跨國（境）之傳輸，不論是屬處
理或利用行為，皆屬本法所稱之「國際傳
輸」。
（五）由於行政法人亦有執行公務需求，爰修正
舊法公務機關之定義，納入行政法人，並
改列為第七款。
（六）為配合本法修正放寬規範主體意旨，爰修
正舊法第七款非公務機關之定義，並改列
為第八款。

本法 第五十一條

有下列情形之一者，不適用

本法規定：
（一）自然人為單純個人或家庭活動之目的，而
蒐集、處理或利用個人資料。
（二）於公開場所或公開活動中所蒐集、處理或利
用之未與其他個人資料結合之影音資料。
（三）公務機關及非公務機關，在中華民國領域
外對中華民國人民個人資料蒐集、處理或
利用者，亦適用本法。

說明
（一）依本法第二條第八款規定，本法所稱非公
務機關包括自然人，惟有關自然人為單純
個人（例如：社交活動等）或家庭活動
（例如：建立親友通訊錄等）而蒐集、處
理或利用個人資料，因係屬私生活目的所
為，與其職業或業務職掌無關，如納入本
法之適用，恐造成民眾之不便亦無必要，
爰增訂第一項第一款規定，予以排除。
（二）為解決合照或其他在合理範圍內之影音資

(V)Given that administrative incorporated entities also have
ofﬁcial administrative needs, the deﬁnition of government
agencies in the Old Law has been amended to streamline
the administrative juridical person, and also reclassify the
provision as Subpar 7.
(VI)To support the intended meaning of the Act's amended
lenient regulations, the deﬁnition of the Old Law's Subpar 7
governing non-government agency has been amended,
and the provision reclassiﬁed as Subpar 8.
The Act Article 51
The provisions of the Act are not applicable to the following
situations:
(I)When an individual who collects, processes or uses personal
information in the course of personal activity of a domestic
nature.
(II)If the audio-visual information is collected, processed
or used in public places or public activities and not
associated with the other personal information.
(III)The provisions of this Law are applicable to the
government agency and the non-government agency,
when they collect, process or use the personal information
of the citizens of the Republic of China outside the territory
of the Republic of China.
Description
(I)As stipulated under Article 2 Subpar 8, of the Act, the term
non-government agency the Act refers to encompass
the neutral persons, yet when gathering, processing or
utilizing the individual data of a natural person's simple
individual (i.e. social activity, etc.) or family activity (i.e.
instilling a family directory, etc.), conducted for the
purpose of a person's private life and unrelated to a
person's occupation or positional duties, which may create
public inconvenience and also deemed unnecessary if
streamlined into the Act, thus stipulation of Par 1 Subpar 1
has been appended to eliminate the practice.
(II)To resolve the inconvenience that group photos or other
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遞」易生疑義。爰增訂第六款「國際傳

(IV)The term “internationally transmitted” stipulated under
Article 9, Article 24 of the Old Law is prone to create query
in deﬁnition. Hence stipulation has been given to deﬁne
“International transmission” under Par 6. Regardless
whether it be a government agency transmitting internal
information (which falls under information processing),
or offering the information to a third party beyond the
subject party (which falls under information utilization);
for instance, a government agency transmits the data
to another government agency, where as long as such
data are transmitted cross boundary (national boundary),
regardless whether it falls under data processing or
utilization, all falls under “International transmission” as
the Act refers to.
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audiovisual data require other subject parties' consent
before it may be gathered, processed or utilized within
a reasonable scope, and the subject parties all have
consenting expression to such, where the legal purpose of
the joint utilization is also clear, the gathering, processing
or utilizing of audiovisual data combining others' data in
open occasions or open activity has been revamped to
fall under the Civil Code by appending the elimination
stipulation under Par 1, Subpar 2.

料須經其他當事人之書面同意始得為蒐
集、處理或利用個人資料之不便，且合照
當事人彼此間均有同意之表示，其本身共
同使用之合法目的亦相當清楚，爰對於在
公開場所或公開活動中所蒐集、處理或利
用之未與其他個人資料結合之影音資料，

外違法侵害國人個人資料之隱私權益，以

(III)To prevent government agency or non-government
agency from illegally infringing on the citizens' privacy
right to individual data beyond the jurisdiction of the ROC
in circumventing the legal liability, Par 2 has thus been
appended to clearly define that the Act also applies to
territories beyond the ROC.

規避法律責任，爰增訂第二項，明定在我

III.Stricter protection on the provisioning of speciﬁc data:

回歸民法適用，增訂如第一項第二款之排
除規定。
（三）為防範公務機關或非公務機關在我國領域

Personal information of medical treatment, genetic
information, sexual life, health examination and criminal
record should not be collected, processed or used.(Note 7) Only
information that conforms to the legally designated critical
elements that is deemed as allowing for the utilization of
personal information, but it is still strictly governing by the law
(Article 6).

國領域外，亦有本法之適用。

三、對特種資料提供更嚴格保護：
有關醫療、基因、性生活、健康檢查及犯罪
前科等五類資料為特種資料，原則上不得蒐集、
處理或利用 （註7）。僅於符合法定要件者，例外允
許其運用個資，但仍受嚴格之法律規範。（第六
條）

醫療
Medical
treatment

犯罪前科
Criminal
records

基因
特種個人資料
Speciﬁc
individual data

健康檢查
Health
examination

本法 第六條

有關醫療、基因、性生活、健康

檢查及犯罪前科之個人資料，不得蒐集、
處理或利用。但有下列情形之一者，不在
此限：
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Genetic
information

性生活
Sexual life

The Act Article 6
Personal information of medical treatment, genetic
information, sexual life, health examination and criminal
record should not be collected, processed or used. However,
the following situations are not subject to the limits set in the
preceding sentence:

（一）法律明文規定。

定義務所必要，且有適當安全維護措施。
（三）當事人自行公開或其他已合法公開之個人
資料。

或犯罪預防之目的，為統計或學術研究而
有必要，且經一定程序所為蒐集、處理或
利用之個人資料。
前項第四款個人資料蒐集、處理或利用之範
圍、程序及其他應遵行事項之辦法，由中央目的
事業主管機關會同法務部定之。

(III)When the Party has disclosed such information by himself,
or when the information concerned has been publicized
legally.
(IV)When the personal information is collected, processed or
used under certain methods by a government agency or
an academic research institution based on the purpose of
medical treatment, personal hygiene or crime prevention
statistics and/or study.
The rules of the range, procedure and any other
items to be followed concerning Subpar 4 of the preceding
Paragraph should be set by the government authority in
charge of subject industry at the central government level in
conjunction with the Ministry of Justice.

說明

Description

（一）經審酌國情與民眾認知，爰規定醫療、基

(I)By weighing on the country's circumstances and public
perception, it has thus stipulated that the collection,
processing or use of five types of individual data on
healthcare, genetic information, sexual life, health
examination and criminal records is to be sought stricter
than that for more general personal information, and that it
may only be sought when all enlisted critical elements are
met, in order to step up protecting an individual's right to
privacy. Also the term “sexual life” encompasses matters
related to sexual orientation.

因、性生活、健康檢查及犯罪前科等五類
個人資料，其蒐集、處理或利用應較一般
個人資料更為嚴格，須符合所列要件，始
得為之，以加強保護個人之隱私權益。又
所稱「性生活」包括性取向等相關事項。
（二）有關本條之五類個人資料，原則上不得任
意蒐集、處理或利用，惟如有法律明文規
定者，自不在此限，爰為第一款規定。
（三）蒐集、處理或利用前述之特種資料，係屬
公務機關執行法定職務或非公務機關履行
法定義務，例如：檢警機關偵辦犯罪，蒐
集或利用涉嫌人之犯罪前科資料，公務機
關或非公務機關自得依法為之，且依相關
法令提供適當安全維護措施，爰為第二款
規定。
（四）當事人已自行公開或其他合法公開之個人
資料，隱私已無被侵害之虞，爰為第三款
規定。
（五）為避免寬濫，並加強保護特種或敏感個人
資料，特規定適用本款限於為基於醫療、
衛生或犯罪預防等特定目的，且於統計或

(II)The ﬁve types of individual data the act governs principally
may not be willfully gathered, processed or utilized, except
where it is clearly stipulated by law, hence the stipulation
under Subpar 1 has been enacted.
(III)Collection, processing and use the foresaid specific
data falls under a government agency's executing its
legally designated positional duties or a non-government
entity's executing its legally designated obligations, i.e.
in a prosecutorial or police agency's investigating crime
in gathering or utilizing a suspect's prior criminal records,
a government agency or a non-government entity can
conduct such investigation as permitted by law, replete
also with adequate security protective measures taken,
hence the stipulation of Subpar 2 has been enacted.
(IV)When a subject party has disclosed on his/her own and/
or other legally disclosed individual data, where there is
no concern that the individual's data from being infringed
upon, hence the stipulation of Subpar 3 has been enacted.
(V)To avoid leniency abuse, and to step up the protection of
speciﬁc or sensitive individual data, it speciﬁcally deﬁnes
that only individual data that may be gathered, processed
or utilized for the speciﬁc purposes of medical care, health
or crime prevention, deemed necessary within the scope
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（四）公務機關或學術研究機構基於醫療、衛生

(II)When it is necessary for the government agency to
perform its duties or for the non- government agency
to fulfill the legal obligation, and when there are proper
security measures.

業務解析｜

（二）公務機關執行法定職務或非公務機關履行法

(I)When in accordance with law.
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學術研究而有必要之範圍內，並經一定程
序而為蒐集、處理或利用之個人資料，始
得蒐集、處理或利用，爰為第四款規定。
（六）為保護依本條第一項第四款規定所為因醫
療、衛生或犯罪預防等目的而提供之個人
資料。因其範圍、程序及其他應遵行事
項，涉及個人資料是否經匿名化處理或依
其揭露方式無從識別特定當事人，或者是
否應得當事人明示之書面同意等，故授權
由法務部會同特種資料之中央目的事業主
管機關訂定相關特種資料蒐集、處理或利
用之範圍、程序及其他應遵行事項之辦
法，爰新增第二項規定。

參、結論與建議：
綜上所述，本法修正後，對個人資料之保
護，已不再限於經電腦處理之個人資料，由本法
第二條第一款及同法施行細則第三條以觀，即便
僅以該個人資料不能直接識別，如能與他資料對
照、連結，始能識別為特定個人者，亦屬本法所
保護之個資客體，其範圍之擴張甚鉅。而受規範
之行為主體亦普遍適用於任何自然人、法人或其
他團體，除有本法第五十一條第一項之事由得不
適用本法規定外，可謂任何人蒐集、處理、利用
涉及個人之任何資料，均應受本法所規範。此一
天羅地網，對原無需適用本法之個資保 管 人 而
言，實有洪水猛獸之感（註8）。
因本法之修正係為解決個資保有者未能妥善
保管個資檔案所造成之大量個資外洩問題 （註9），
故對於個資保有者區分，依公務機關與非公務機
關而異其處置，分別訂有法定之應處作為。茲以
公務機關承辦人收辦個資檔案為例，首要者即需
先依據本法相關條文，進行個資處理適 法 性 檢
視。
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of statistical or academic research, and also conducted
through a predefined procedure may be collected,
processed or used, hence the stipulation of par 4 has been
enacted.
(VI)TIt is made to safeguard the supply of individual data for
the purpose of medical treatment, healthcare or crime
prevention as stipulated under Par 1 Subpar 4, of the
provision. Since stipulating the scope, process and other
mandated matters to be abided by involves whether
certain individual data are to be processed anonymously
or ensure that the disclosure method cannot be used to
identify a specific party involved, or whether it requires
obtaining a particular party's written consent and the like,
the Ministry of Justice has been empowered in consultation
with competent central government authorities holding
the purview of the speciﬁc industry practices to deﬁne the
scope, process and mandated measures to be abided by
on gathering, processing and utilizing of individual data,
hence the stipulation of Par 2 has been enacted.

Part III. Conclusion and recommendation
By recapping the foregoing stated, the protection on
personal data by the amended Act is no longer conﬁned by
computer-processed personal data, and to gauge by Article
2 Subpar 1 of the Act and Article 3 of its Enforcement Details,
even an individual's data that cannot be differentiated
directly but can only be identified as that belonging to a
speciﬁc individual when compared to, linked to other data
will now fall under the subjugate entity of the individual data
protected by the Act, rendering the expansion of its cope
to be rather expansive. When the main entity's conducts
being regulated also broadly applies to any neutral person,
incorporated entity or other organization, and except of
matters otherwise stipulated under Article 51 Par 1 of the act
exempting from the applicability of the act's stipulations, an
individual's data that are gathered, processed and utilized
by any person or entity will all fall under the guideline of
the Act. The all-encompassing can appear to be hugely
intimidating in terms of the caretaker of individual data who
is not previously governed by the Act.(Note 8)
With the core intention of amending the law being
to resolve the issue of large amounts of individual data
being leaked out when the caretaker of individual data
fails to adequately safeguard the individual data, (Note 9)
the amended act now provides distinction on mandated
acts by legal designation separately on processing by
government agencies and non-government entities that hold
the individual data. Take for the example of a government
agency processor's collecting and identifying an individual's
data file, there is a need to first scrutinize the legality of
conducting individual data processing based on relevant
provisions the act provides.

一、依本法第二條檢視：

至第六條）
（二）係個資之蒐集、處理或利用？（本法第二
條第三款至第五款）

符合誠信原則及比例原則？
三、依本法第五十三條查對，運用個資之特定目
的為何？（另需參考法務部修正「特定目
的」）（註10）
四、依本法第六條檢視，是否為特種個人資料？
（註11）

（一）有否法律明文規定？（註12）
（二）或是否為執行法定職務（註13）所必要，且有
適當安全措施？
（三）或同條第一項第三款、第四款適法事由。
五、如 為 個 資 之 蒐 集 或 處 理 ， 是 否 踐 行 本 法 第
十五條之要求？是否已盡本法第八條之告知
義務或有免為告知事由？
六、如為個資之利用，是否踐行本法第十六條之
要求？是否為特定目的外之利用？是否已盡
本法第九條之告知義務或有免為告知事由？
七、業務辦理完畢後，是否完成歸檔作業 （註14）？
或承辦人繼續保有個資檔案，依本法第十七
條及施行細則第二十三條規定，於建立個資
檔案後一個月內完成機關保有個資檔案名稱
之公開。
以公務機關為例，因本法第四十一條之行
為人刑事責任及第二十八條、第三十一條國家賠
償責任均以違反本法為前提，手上持有個資之承
辦人如能依據本法相關流程，釐清辦理日常業務
之法令依據、並依個資運用性質辦理對應之保護
流程，爾後若不幸發生個資外洩或其他違反本法
致生損害賠償問題，自得以簽辦該個資檔案之公

processed or utilization (Article 2 Subpar 3 to 5, of the Act)
II. To scrutinize the provisions with Article 5 of the Act,
does the process of personal information gathering and
processing comply with the honest, integral principle and
the percentage principle?
III.To validate and compare the circumstances using Article
53 of the Act, what is the specific purpose of utilizing a
person's information? (There is a need to also reference
to the “Specific purposes” the Ministry of Justice has
amended).(Note 10)
IV.To examine using Article 6 of the act, what constitutes as
speciﬁc personal information?(Note 11)
(I)Whether there is clear written stipulation?(Note 12)
(II)Whether it is a necessity for enforcing the legally
designated positional duties, (Note 13) replete with proper
security measures?
(III)Or in the presence of legal applicable matters as stated
under Par 1 Subpar 3 and 4, of the same provision.
V. In the instance of personal information gathering or
processing, has the process complied with demands
set forth under Article 15 of the Act? And whether the
processor has extended due diligence of the obligation to
inform under Article 8, or with just cause to be exempt from
due diligence to inform?
VI. In the case of utilizing personal information, has the
processor observed demands set forth under Article
16 of the Act? Are the data being utilized beyond the
mandated speciﬁc purposes? And whether the processor
has extended due diligence of the obligation to inform
under Article 9, or with just cause to be exempt from due
diligence to inform?
VII.When the process is completed, has the processor duly
completes the filing work? (Note 14)Or does the processor
continues to hold the personal information file, and
completes the disclosure that the agency holds the name
of a person's information file within one month open
appending a personal information file per stipulations
set froth under Article 17 of the Act and Article 23 of its
Enforcement Rules.
Take for government agencies as an example, a
processor that holds personal information who is able to
discern the routine operations by following the legal and
regulatory premise and also adheres to the law-related
safeguard process by nature of the information on the
actor's criminal liability per Article 41 and discerning the
state liability per Article 28 and Article 31 of the Act, and
in the wake of a misfortunate event amid individual data
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二、依本法第五條檢視，對於個資之收辦，是否

(I) What types of individual data are involved? (Article 2 to
Article 6 of the Enforcement Details)
(II) How certain personal information are gathered,
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（一）此涉及何種個人資料？（施行細則第二條

I.To scrutinize the provisions with Article 2 of the Act on:
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文作為爭取免責之依據。另非公務機關（含自然
人）如有收辦個資需求，亦應踐行本法第三章以
下相關規定，以提升個資安全，並保障承辦人權
益。
因現行本法對個資定義，受規範者及受規範
之行為均大幅擴張，違反本法之風險存在於每一
個手上持有個人資料之人，然對此過度恐慌無濟
於事，唯有提升個資保護意識，釐清持有個資依
據，落實個資保護作為，始為斧底抽薪之道。

leak or other damage compensatory issues for breaching
the act, a processor is able to argue for liability exemption
on the ground of having signed and processed said data
file official document. Also a non-government agency
(including a natural person) that collects and processes
personal information is also required to adhere to the
following pertinent stipulations set forth in chapter III of the
Act, by which to excel personal information security and also
safeguard the processor's equity.
Given that the current Act has greatly expanded the
deﬁnition of personal information, the parties being regulated
and the conducts being related, the risk of breaching the law
continues to exist in every person or entity that holds personal
information, yet it does little to help if being overly panicky of
the circumstances, while the only viable means and solution
remains to keep vigilant of personal information protection
awareness by discerning the basis of holding certain personal
information and enforcing the Act of personal information
safeguard.
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海洋論壇｜
Maritime Forum

兩岸交 流 之 非 傳 統 安 全 威 脅
－以走 私 、 非 法 入 出 國 為 例
The Non-Traditional Security Threat for Cross-Strait Communication—
Taking Smuggling and Illegal Immigration for Example
文│孫晉華
Article│Sun Ching-hua

壹、前言
臺灣是個海洋國家，地處西太平洋東亞島弧位
置，扼控南海至東北亞的交通要衝，為發揚臺灣的
海洋地緣戰略優勢，確保周邊海域豐富海洋資源，
政府以臺灣為中心，呈輻射狀、全方位向海洋發
展，以海權思想為核心，海洋戰略為指導，規劃我
們的海洋政策，逐步實現「海洋立國」的國家發展
新藍圖。
臺灣海島的地理位置，就地緣戰略角度觀之，
實已決定了歷史發展的命運，臺灣與中國大陸除地
理上相鄰的關係，並有歷史情懷，及難以割捨的民
族臍帶，兩岸之互動交流是必然的趨勢；然而面
對正在世界崛起的中國大陸，如何在兩岸交流互動
的過程中，取其利而避其害，有效且安全的處理推
動兩岸交流各項事務，使兩岸交流成為創造臺灣全

Part I. Preface
Taiwan is an ocean country located at Eastern Asia
land arcs in the western Pacific Ocean. It controls the
transportation link from South China Sea to North-Eastern
Asia. For enhancing the marine military superiority of Taiwan
and protecting the abundant marine resources in surrounding
sea areas, the government takes Taiwan as the center and
realizes the development divergently toward the ocean.
Taking the concepts of marine rights as the core and marine
strategies as the guideline, the government draws up our
marine policies and carries out the new blueprint of national
development based on the concept of the “establishment
of ocean country.”
Judged from the perspective of geo-strategy, the
geographical location of an island has decided the
destiny of historical development for Taiwan. Besides the
geographically neighboring relationship between Taiwan
and Mainland China, we are closed related to each other in
history and roots. The cross-strait interaction is an inevitable
trend. As facing Mainland China growing up in the world, we
should take the advantages and avoid the disadvantages
during the cross-strait interactive process. We should handle
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球競爭力之最大的助力，使臺灣擁有的優勢條件
及經濟活力重回世界競爭舞臺。使臺灣不僅是在
地圖上找得到的海島，也是世人皆知之著名「品
牌」；立足臺灣，放眼中國大陸，邁向全球。

貳、兩岸交流之非傳統安全威脅
後冷戰時期兩極體系的瓦解，國際體系權力
結構變化由兩極走向多極，呈現單極的、或者一
超多強的局勢，同時伴隨著全球化、相互依賴的
深化，國際社會產生變化。非傳統安全威脅的特
性為來源多元化、形式多樣化、類型多變化；國
家除了軍事能力外，其所涉及的範圍領域主要包
括經濟金融安全、資訊網路安全、資源安全、環
境與污染安全、國際恐怖活動與跨國犯罪、大規
模傳染性疾病及大規模人為或天然之災害等領域
也逐漸被國際間重視。
近年兩岸交流活動日盛，然中國大陸對我
之威脅仍未消弭，其策略係以經貿磁吸、外交圍
困等手法相互為用，輔以宗教、文化、社會、資
訊、媒體等手段。另一方面，由於國內政治生態
丕變，政黨互信不足時有惡鬥，甚而升高成為意
識型態或族群的對立，再加上媒體市場以商業、
八卦為導向，已使社會心防更形脆弱，國家認同
混淆不清，我國危險的指數因而升高，對國家安
全的影響，更不待言。

參、兩岸走私、非法入出國之研析

一、兩岸走私之研析
近年來無論走私犯罪、跨國性犯罪及國內重
大要犯潛逃海外案件與日俱增，為有效打擊國際
犯罪、緝捕海外逃犯，相關單位亦積極透過國際
相關組織密切聯繫，加強合作，相互交換槍械、
毒品、通緝逃犯等情資。然而觀諸目前的犯罪狀
況，集團化、幫派化甚至走私組織化的趨向似乎
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and promote various items of cross-strait communication
effectively and safely, turn the cross-strait communication
into the most important power for creating the global
competitiveness of Taiwan, and bring the superior conditions
and economic vigor of Taiwan back to the global competing
stage. We hope to make Taiwan not only an island on the
map but a globally known “brand”; growing up from
Taiwan, aiming at Mainland China, and going toward the
global.

Part II.The non-traditional security threat
for cross-strait communication
During the post-Cold War era, the bipolar system got
disintegrated. The power structure of the international system
turned from the bipolar to the multipolar. It presented the
situation of unipolar system or one superpower and multi
power. With the globalization and the deepening of mutual
dependence, the international society began changing. The
features of non-traditional security threat are diverse origins,
multiple forms, and changing categories. Besides military
power, the international world gradually pays attention
to its threatening fields, including economic and financial
security, information and network security, resource security,
environmental and pollution security, international terrorist
activities and crimes, large-scale infectious diseases, and
large-scale artiﬁcial or natural disasters.
The cross-strait communication gets more and
more prosperous in these years. However, the threat from
Mainland China still exists. They adopt the cooperative
strategies of economic assimilation and diplomatic intrigues
with supportive methods such as religion, culture, society,
information, and media. On the other hand, our domestic
political ecology remains the same. Political parties do not
trust one another, and their vicious opposition is sometimes
turned into ideological or racial opposition. Besides, the
media market pays attention to commerce and gossips. Our
social awareness turns fragile and our national identiﬁcation
is obscure. The danger index gets higher, not to mention its
inﬂuence upon our national security.

Part III.The analysis of cross-strait
smuggling and illegal immigration
I. The analysis of cross-strait smuggling cases
In recent years, there are more and more cases about
smuggling, international crime, and important criminal
escaping to other countries. For ﬁghting against international
crime and catching escaping oversea criminals effectively,
responsible organizations are closely communicating and

益愈明顯，實在很難令人相信現在的走私犯罪及

防治走私及組織犯罪問題，似乎有檢討、策勵與
重視理論之探討必要。
（一）兩岸走私問題之現況及成因：

資增加，而本國勞工成本居高不下，中國大陸原
料或製品價格相對低廉，使得走私進口的管道一
直難以根絕。又臺灣四面臨海，水域遼闊，漁港
散佈各地，查緝漁船走私亦無法整合情資，以致
以貨櫃夾藏、貨櫃掉包、偽報矇混及漁船走私案
件頻傳。由於貨櫃裝載之高隱密性，夾藏私運闖
關，加上內陸貨櫃集散站分布範圍廣闊，增加運
輸途中掉包機會。
（二）兩岸走私類型及特性：
臺灣地區由於四面環海，與其他鄰國或中國
大陸地區就常發生海上走私。係行為人利用漁船
為工具，於公海或鄰接區與其他船舶載運進臨海
港，其犯罪行為可分為下列特性：
1.隱蔽性：為避免易遭查驗緝獲，其走私手法不
斷翻新且隱蔽巧妙，最常見的方式：
（1）將貨物藏於船舶底部小艙、改裝密窩、
膠筏管內、貨櫃夾層。
（2）以少量漁產品、油桶、塑膠桶、碎冰等
物品覆蓋其下層藏匿的私貨。
（3）以水下托帶，於檢查時鬆開繩索，事後
再行撈起。
（4）利用沿岸地形岸際堆藏貨物及船筏近岸
搶灘走私上岸。
（5）以丟包方式，先由預先聯繫好之漁船或

(I) The present problems and causes of cross-strait smuggling:
With the prosperous cross-strait trading communication,
more and more citizens go to Mainland China for investment.
The cost of domestic human labor remains high while
the price of materials or products from Mainland China
is relatively low, so it is hard to close all the channels for
smuggling importation. Besides, Taiwan is surrounded by the
sea. The broad water area and wide-spread harbors make it
hard to integration information about smuggling ﬁshing boats.
There are more and more cases about hiding smuggled
goods in containers, replacing containers, fake reporting,
and smuggling ﬁshing boats. The high privacy of containers
is helpful for hiding smuggled goods in containers. The widespread container freight stations in Mainland China increases
the chance of replacing containers during the transportation.
(II) Categories and features of cross-strait smuggling:
Taiwan is surrounded by the sea, so the smuggling from
other neighboring countries or Mainland China is usually
heard. The criminals take fishing boats as their tools for
carrying smuggled goods from the public sea or neighboring
sea areas to our harbors. The following is the features of the
crime:
1.Privacy: for avoiding from the investigation, the
smuggling methods keep improving and the goods are
well-hidden. The most seen methods include:
(1) Hide the goods at the bottom cabin of the boat,
refitted secret place, tubes of plastic rafts, and
sandwich layers in containers
(2) Cover hidden smuggled goods with a few fishery
products, oil drums, plastic drums, and crushed ice
(3) Carry the smuggled goods underwater, loose the
rope during the inspection, and dredge up the
goods after the inspection

分裝後，拋入水中，再由小型漁船、舢

(4) Take advantage of the coastal landform and store
the goods along coast. Carry smuggled goods
ashore by rafts

舨等出海至約定地點撈起，並於偏僻且

(5) After previous contact, the designated ﬁshing boats

載運私貨至臺灣外海海域，以防水膠袋
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組織犯罪比以前有減少的趨勢。因而，如何有效

cooperating with one another through related international
organizations, exchanging information about weapons,
drugs, and escaping criminals. As for present situation of
crimes, however, criminals form groups, gangs, and smuggling
organization. The trend seems to be obvious. It is hard to
believe there are less and less smuggling and organizational
crimes than before. Therefore, it seems necessary to review,
promote, and emphasize the discussion about how to
prevent problems of smuggling and organizational crimes
effectively.
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隱蔽良好之地點走私上岸。
（6）利用下水道運入養殖池內再伺機走私上
岸。
2.高獲利性：走私與捕魚相較，其獲利常有百倍
效益之差，物品價值龐大也非漁民所得可期，
又加上市場需求，人心又喜好貪小便宜，再加
上黑道勢力助長通暢其銷貨管道，使走私案件
屢禁不止。
3.集團性：為提高走私成功率並且降低風險，走
私犯罪已漸趨向組織化、集團化甚或國際化，
使查緝難度增加，更使與犯罪勾結之走私集
團，所走私之物品也直接危害到經濟、社會、
治安及國家安全，甚至其組織受有黑道勢力支
援或僱請。
（三）防杜走私問題之具體精進作為：
走私無國界，為有效打擊犯罪更必須掌握先
機、重視時效性，才能達到犯罪預防與有效防治
犯罪之成效。故亟需進一步兩岸相互查緝作為、
情報交換、共同偵辦、司法互助等列為重要事務
性協議項目，積極建立兩岸刑事司法互助協定，
以及兩岸共同打擊犯罪協作機制，有效遏制兩岸
跨境犯罪問題，以確保雙方的社會安全。積極推
動兩岸警務合作與交流，嚴密海防工作，全力杜
絕偷渡走私及非法滲透；強化兩岸協商，加快互
動流程，建立制度化的遣送及通緝犯接返工作，
故應積極周延地執行兩岸共同打擊犯罪協議，擴
大打擊犯罪領域，全面建構海內外治安網，提供
優質治安，營造安心、安定、安全的社會。

二、兩岸非法入出國之研析

carry the smuggled goods to the offshore area
around Taiwan, pack the goods with water-proof
plastic bags, and throw them into the sea. Small
fishing boats or sampans dredge up the goods at
the designated place and carry them ashore at
remote and private places
(6) Bring the goods to the breeding pools through the
underground sewer and wait for the chance to take
them ashore.
2. High profits: compared with fishing, smuggling brings
one hundred times of profits. The value of the goods
is far beyond the income of fishermen. Due to the
demand of the market, greedy mind of human beings,
and the assistance of marketing channels by gangsters,
smuggling crimes are never stopped.
3. Organization: for improving the success rate of
smuggling and lowering the risk, smuggling crimes
have gone toward organization, institution, and even
internationalization. It makes it difficult for inspection.
Connected with other crimes, smugglers import
goods which may cause direct damage to economy,
society, public security, and national security. These
organizations are even supported or hired by gangsters.
(III) The substantial strategies of preventing and eliminating
smuggling problems：
There are no borders for smuggling. For ﬁghting against
the crime, we must grasp the chance and emphasize the
timeliness in order to reach the achievements of preventing
and ﬁghting against crimes. Therefore, we need to list further
cross-strait inspection, information exchange, common
investigation, and mutual legal assistance as important items
for negotiation. We should set up the cross-strait mutual legal
assistance agreement and the cooperative mechanism of
cross-strait joint fight against crimes for solving the problem
of border-crossing crimes and protecting the social security
of both parties. We should actively promote the cross-strait
cooperation and communication of police services, realize
our mission of coast guard, and eliminate illegal immigration,
smuggling, and illegal infiltration. We should enhance the
cross-strait negotiation, speed up the interactive process,
and set up the system of transferring criminals. Therefore,
we need to carry out the cross-strait joint fight against
crimes thoroughly, expand the ﬁelds of crime ﬁghting, set up

國大陸地區人民即不斷以結婚、探親、觀光、偽

the overall domestic and international networks of public
security, provide high quality public security, and create a
relieving, stable, and safe society.

造證件及偷渡等方式來臺，加上兩岸偷渡集團相

II. The analysis of illegal cross-strait immigration

互勾結牟取暴利，以仲介、誘騙、招募等手段安

Due to the relieved cross-strait relations and close
civil economic interaction, people keep coming from

隨著兩岸關係緩和、民間經濟交流密切，中
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排中國大陸地區人民偷渡來臺，除影響國內勞動

社會治安等問題，也對我國家安全、海防及國境
管理，造成嚴重衝擊。
（一）大陸地區人民非法入出國來臺之原因：

因我國科技工業及經濟之發展蓬勃，國民生活
大幅提升，因此本國人較少從事較為危險或辛
苦的行業，以致國內產業的人力需求及本國勞
工產力不足現象；又因中國大陸地區地廣人
多、貧富差距甚鉅，其人民嚮往臺灣富庶之經
濟環境，不斷偷渡來臺打工賺錢。
2.部分漁民鋌而走險：
臺灣周邊海域漁業資源有日益短少趨勢，漁獲
又屢遭國際盤商剝削，加以漁民輔導轉業困
難，故部分漁民以其海上專長，轉為偷渡仲介
集團擔任海上接駁載運工作，以牟取暴利。
3.海上私梟改行載運偷渡犯：
海上走私需人力搬運，分工及過程複雜，且因
工錢較貴，私貨又受國際商品入境的影響，利
潤大幅減少或已無利可圖：反之載運偷渡犯利
潤高、人力需求少，偷渡犯遇狀況又可自行逃
逸，不需搬運，故多數走私農產品私梟轉行投
入參與偷渡活動。
（二）非法入出國途徑分析：
1. 假結婚：臺灣色情集團仲介中國大陸地區女
子藉由與臺籍國人結婚，利用來臺期間從事
賣淫等不法情事。
2. 假 探 親 ： 中 國 大 陸 地 區 人 民 為 來 臺 非 法 打
工，利用探親、探病等管道申請來臺期間，
逕行打工賺錢。
3. 假觀光：利用觀光名義申請來臺，脫隊從事
非法行為。
4. 假證件：持用偽變造證件入境，或轉機前往

(I) The reasons for illegal immigration from Mainland China to
Taiwan
1. The supply and demand of the labor market：
With the prosperous development of domestic
technology and economy, our life standard gets
improved, so seldom people work in dangerous or
laborious industries. There is not enough domestic
human labor for satisfying the human labor demands of
domestic industries. On the other hand, there are much
more population and space in Mainland China and the
wealth gap is quite obvious there. People in Mainland
China admire the rich economic environment in Taiwan,
so they keep coming to Taiwan for earning money by
illegal immigration.
2. Fishermen take a risk for huge proﬁts:
There are fewer and fewer fishery resources around
Taiwan water. The price is lowered by the international
wholesalers. It is hard to teach fishermen to switch to
another business, so some fishermen take advantage
of their marine expertise and carry immigrants for illegal
immigration groups for huge proﬁts.
3. Smugglers on the sea also carry illegal immigrants:
Marine smuggling requires human labor, division, and
complicated process. The cost of human labor is higher.
The smuggled goods are inﬂuenced by the importation
of international commodities. The proﬁts are lowered or
lost. By contrast, carrying illegal immigrants brings in high
proﬁts and requires less human labor. Illegal immigrants
can escape themselves in accidents without the need
of transferring. Therefore, most smugglers of agricultural
products change their business and get engaged in
illegal immigration.
(II) Analysis of illegal immigration channels:
1.False marriage: Taiwanese sex rings take to brokering
mainland women to marry Taiwanese residents for
engaging in illegal prostitution during their stay in Taiwan.
2.Bogus family visitation: Mainland residents, in search of
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市場、衍生販賣人口、逼良為娼罔顧人權及危害

Mainland China to Taiwan through marriage, visiting
relatives, tourism, faking IDs, and illegal immigration. Groups
of illegal immigration from both sides of the strait cooperate
with each other for earning the huge profits. They help
people in Mainland China immigrate to Taiwan illegally by
intermediating, inducing, and recruiting. This crime inﬂuences
our domestic labor market and causes several problems such
as human trafficking, forcing honest girls into prostitution,
ignorance of human rights, and threats for social security.
Besides, it also causes serious shocks for our national security,
coast guard, and territory administration.
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其他國家以從事非法行為。
5. 假漁工：以往查獲之男性偷渡犯中具有漁工
身分者，占3成以上，顯現利用漁工管道仲介
男性大陸地區人民從事非法入出國來臺之機
率非常高。
（三）防杜兩岸非法入出國犯罪之具體精進作為：
1. 加 強 諮 詢 聯 繫 指 導 ， 廣 拓 案 件 之 線 索 及 來
源，持續辦理「漁事服務」、「漁事宣導」
等海巡服務工作。
2. 就蒐獲之集團，強化偵查蒐證作為，並依案
犯指認及證據情形，及時傳訊幕後主嫌、載
運船主、船長等資料。
3. 強化漁港安檢措施，嚴密監控可疑船筏，要
求各安檢所（站）配合在航巡防艦、艇實施
嚴密交接掌握。
4. 提高岸海巡邏密度，減少海防勤務漏洞，並
採高、低密度巡邏勤務及規劃部署查緝兵
力，冀期有效提升岸際查緝非法入出國犯罪
之能力。
5. 發揮雷情偵蒐功能，主導岸海聯合勤務，由
勤務指揮中心指揮岸置瞭望哨及機動組共同
實施監控，另通報近岸巡防艇前往查看監
控，並於附近海域或河道口採取必要之登臨
與查緝。

肆、策進作為
兩岸交流互動是一股不可逆之趨勢及潮流，
亦是臺灣在全球化下必須面對之議題，在臺灣不
論政治環境如何變化，或兩岸政治或軍事問題未
決，協商機制未建立，民間社會文化經濟等的交
流活動都不會停滯不前。然就政治而言，兩岸之
情勢特殊，加上中國大陸之反分裂法仍不放棄武
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working in Taiwan, turn to applying for visa to Taiwan in
the name of family reunion, visitation to sick relative by
which to work and earn money in Taiwan.
3. Bogus tourism: Mainland residents who turn to applying
tourist visa for entry to Taiwan but disassociate from the
tour group to engage in illegal conducts.
4. Forged documents: Mainland residents who hold fake
document to gain entry to Taiwan or transit to other
countries to engage in illegal conducts.
5. Faked fishermen: among caught illegal immigrants,
more than 30% of male immigrants are fishermen. It
proves the high percentage of male illegal immigrants
entering Taiwan through the channel of ﬁshing labor.
(III) The substantial strategies for preventing and eliminating
cross-strait illegal immigration:
1. Enhance consultancy, communication, and guidance,
explore the clues and sources of cases, and keep
holding coast guard services such as “ﬁshery business
service” and “ﬁshery business propaganda.”
2. Enhance the investigation for found criminal groups.
Based on the witnessing of criminals and the proofs,
deliver the information of background main suspects,
carriers, and captains immediately.
3. Enhance the security inspection measures at harbors,
monitor suspect boats strictly, and ask each inspection
office (station) to cooperate with patrol boats for
grasping the situation strictly.
4. Enhance the patrolling density of coastal areas, lessen
the defects of coast guard missions, adopt high and low
density patrolling missions, and plan the investigation
force for improving our capability of inspecting illegal
immigration at coastal areas.
5. Elaborate the function of information collection and
lead the joint coastal and marine missions. The duty
command center is responsible for the joint supervision
of coastal observation posts and ﬂexible teams. Inform
offshore patrol boats for inspection and supervision.
Carry out necessary on-the-ship inspection at nearby
sea areas or river courses.

Part IV. Improving strategies
The cross-strait communication and interaction has
been an irreversible trend and fashion. It is also a crucial issue
for Taiwan in globalization. Though the political environment
keeps changing in Taiwan, the cross-strait political or
military problems remain unresolved, and the negotiation
mechanism is not yet set up, the civil communication of

力犯臺，臺灣內部統獨爭議未解，兩岸交流互動

全等問題，如未能預防機先，在問題發生時亦無
專責單位妥適處理，則可能影響國家安全，不可
不慎。故今提出建議，分述如次：

行政體系及國安體系設立新單位之組織編
制，及各相關兩岸交流業務安全管理機制之建立
等，均須經立法完成法制化。

二、中央地方整合
在全國行政體系，無論中央各部會、地方政
府均應有責無旁貸之使命感，全力以赴做好兩岸

I. Set up the law of the security
New organization should be set up in the administrative
system and the national security system. The security
management mechanisms about various cross-strait
businesses should set up, too. These organizations and
mechanisms should be legalized through the legislative
process.

交流各項工作，為臺灣未來發展及人民福祉共同

II. Integration of central and local systems

努力。

As for the national administrative system, both
central departments and local governments should take
the responsibility, carry out various missions of cross-strait
communication, and work hard for the future development
and people's welfare in Taiwan.

三、公私部門整合
整合中央部會、地方政府、民間團體、私人
企業共同協力，將兩岸交流視為正面、良性，對
臺灣有利之發展方向，發展相關智庫，作為公私
部門之溝通渠道，並為未來兩岸交流之安全，提
供政策及實用性之建言。

四、情報資源分享
國安情工體系持續強化兩岸交流安全情報之
蒐整研析，更新相關情報預警科技基礎軟硬體設
施，使情報預警機制不斷提升。並整合各部門資
源分享，建立研析分享資料庫系統及電子資訊共
同架構。

五、推動全民參與
另基於兩岸安全關係著全民安全，故推動全
民參與，建立全民參與意識，為政者須知「行政
力有限，民商力無限」，結合民力方可竟全功。

III. Integration of public and private organizations
Integrate the energy of central departments, local
governments, civil groups, and private industries. Take
the cross-strait communication as a positive, optimistic,
and beneficial development for Taiwan. Develop the
knowledge database related to the communication for the
communicating channel of public and private organizations.
It will provide policies and useful suggestions for the security
of future cross-strait communication.

IV. Share information and resources
The system of national security information keeps
enhancing the collection and analysis of security information
for the cross-strait communication. Integrate the sharing
resources from all departments. Set up, analyze, and share
the common structure of information database and electric
information.

V. Promote national participation
The cross-strait security is closely related to our national
security, so we promote national participation and set up the
awareness of national participation. Administrators should
know “administration is limited while the power of business is
unlimited.” The success is reached through the integration of
civil power.
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必將衍生各種環境安全、社會安全、經貿金融安

society, culture, and economy will not cease moving. For
politics, the special cross-strait situation remains the same.
The anti-secession law of Mainland China does not give up
attacking Taiwan by military force yet. The domestic dispute
about independence or unification with Mainland China
remains unresolved in Taiwan, too. Therefore, the cross-strait
communication will cause problems such as environmental
security, social security, economic and financial security. If
we cannot prevent the possible situations in advance, and
there is no responsible department for related problems, it
may influence our national security. We cannot ignore this
serious issue. The following is the description of suggestions:
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六、協商對岸合作：
兩岸交流安全亦是中國大陸必須面對的問
題，處理得宜，對兩岸交流互動有加分效果，反
之，則對兩岸交流互動的進程將構成威脅。透過
兩會（海峽交流基金會及海峽兩岸關係協會）協
商機制，協調對岸公私相關機構提供必 要 之 協
助。
故兩岸交流之安全須結合中央部會、國安體
制、地方政府、全民志工、企業團體及對岸六方
的合力，才能建構完整，不致產生窒礙。以「正
視現實，累積互信，求同存異」之實際作為，達
成兩岸「續創雙贏」之願景，完成兩岸和平共處
之歷史任務。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防總局後勤組）

VI. Negotiate with the other side of the strait for
cooperation:
The cross-strait security is also a problem confronted
by Mainland China. If this problem is well handled, it will be
helpful for the cross-strait communication and interaction.
On the contrary, it will cause a threat for the process of the
cross-strait communication and interaction without being
well handled. Negotiate with public and private institutions at
the other side of the strait for providing inevitable assistance
through the negotiation between “The Straits Exchange
Foundation and The Association for Relations Across the
Taiwan Straits.”
It requires the integration and cooperation of central
departments, national security systems, local governments,
civil volunteers, industries, and Mainland China to set up the
complete safe cross-strait communication without obstacle.
Reach the vision of “continuous mutual benefits” and
accomplish the historical mission of peaceful cross-strait life
through the practical deeds of “respecting the real situation,
accumulating mutual trust, and looking for the sameness
among differences.”
(The author is currently with the Logistics Division of Maritime
Patrol Directorate General)
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釣魚臺護漁任務執行情形
與精進作為
The Execution and Further Enhancement of Fishing Rights
Protection Mission at Diaoyutai Islands
文｜王需楓 圖片提供｜海洋巡防總局
Article｜Wang Hsu-feng
Photos｜Maritime Patrol Directorate General

壹、案情摘要
蘇澳區漁會因長久以來漁民於釣魚臺海域常
遭日方公務船干擾作業，於101年9月24日以「為
生存、護漁權」為訴求向日本抗議日本政府購買
釣魚臺之舉動，計有六十餘艘漁船報名參加，本
署動員5艦、3船及4艇保護漁船安全，動用出勤人
力三百餘人。
本次漁船船團於24日下午3點從蘇澳港出發，
25日凌晨4點多抵達距釣魚臺20浬海域，首次遭遇
日方海上保安廳船艦，約五點現場指揮官下令改
變勤務部署，所有大型船艦於右側保護，4艘100
噸巡防艇則進入漁船船團保護漁船，現場指揮官
首次對日方公務船廣播，嚴正表達我國政府護漁
決心。
近七點半時海巡署巡防船艦及漁船團已經全
部抵達距釣魚臺12浬海域，雙方船隊第二次遭
遇，約八點多日方公務船阻擾和星艦前進，現場
指揮官第三次廣播，雙方第三次遭遇，約八點半

Part I. Brief of the Mission
Suaou Fishermen have long been interfered by the
Japanese Authorities near the waters of Diaoyutai Islands
(where Japanese call it Senkaku Islands). On September
24, 2012, they protested against the act by the Japanese
government to purchase the Diaoyutai Islands and appealed
to "Fight for Survival, Protect Fishing Rights". There were a total
of more than sixty ﬁshing boats participating and the Coast
Guard Administration mobilized 5 cutters, 3 fishery escort
ships, 4 patrol ships, and over 300 people to protect the
safety of the ﬁshing ﬂeet.
The fleet departed from Suaou Harbor around 15：
00 on the 24th, reached the vicinity about 20 nautical miles
from the Diaoyutai Islands around 04：00 on the 25th. Around
17：00, after we first encountered the Japanese Coast
Guard ships, our on-scene commander ordered to change
deployment of all large vessels to protect from the right side
of the fishing fleet and 4 100-ton patrol ships steered into
the fleet to protect. This was the time when the on-scenee
commander loudspoke to the Japanese Coast Guard
for the first time to firmly demonstrate our government's
determination to protect our ﬁshing rights.
Our Coast Guard Administration patrol ships and
fishing fleet had all arrived at nearly 12 nautical miles from
the Diaoyutai Islands at around 07：30. The Japanese Coast
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時日方對漁船廣播並噴水，現場指揮官下令各艦艇
立即反擊噴水。約八點四十分漁船到達至釣魚臺3
浬處。直至9點離釣島最近之3艘漁船於原地等候其
他漁船，現場指揮官下令：我方艦艇仍留在原地保
護我國漁船。將近十點漁船成功達到護漁權訴求，
開始轉向，我方船艦在後方護衛，日方公務船10數
艘跟隨。直至十二點多時我國漁船距離釣魚臺西南
西方24浬，漁船船隊陸續返回蘇澳港。

貳、執行情形
本次漁民自發性的護漁行動，以「為生存、
護漁權」為訴求向日方抗議，海洋巡防總局（簡
稱「本總局」）本於職權，依法執行護漁勤務，
在幾乎沒有應變整備之時間壓力下，仍 不 辱 使

Guard interfered with the advancement of the Ho-Shin Cutter
at around 08：00. The on-scene commander loudspoke
for the third time, and around 08：30, the Japanese Coast
Guard began loudspeaking and ﬁring water cannon at the
fishing fleet, that resulted in our immediate counterattacks
with all vessels firing back water. Around 08：40, the fishing
fleet had reached the vicinity about 3 nautical miles from
the Diaoyutai Islands. The three closest fishing boats to the
Diaoyutai islands waited in place for the other boats until
09：00, and the on-scene commander ordered our vessels
to remain in place to protect our ﬁshing boats. Near 10：00,
after the fishing fleet successfully met the demands of the
appeal for ﬁshing rights, they started returning with the escort
of our Coast Guard Fleet. More than 10 Japanese Coast
Guard vessels followed until our ﬁshing boats were 24 nautical
miles away from the West-southwest of Diaoyutai Islands. All
the vessels returned to the Suaou Harbor around 12：00.

Part II.Execution of the Mission

海巡隊以及海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防 局 及 其

This spontaneous fishing rights protection movement
is a protest with the appeal of "Fight for Survival, Protect
Fishing Rights" against Japan. The Maritime Patrol Directorate
General (hereinafter referred to as the "Directorate General")
executed the escort mission in accordance with the duty by
law. Under the pressure of limit time to prepare, the mission
was successfully completed. The details of execution for
each unit are as followed:

所屬等相關單位人員熱線連絡，加強各項情資蒐

I.Routine Intelligence and Critical Communication

報，終於在活動前2天確認相關活動日期及規劃，

The intelligence for this mission was collected by the
Intelligence Section of Patrol Division and the Offshore Flotilla
7 (Suaou) of the Directorate General, and the Northern
Coastal Patrol Office of the Coastal Patrol Directorate
General and its subordinate units. They acquired the plans
and the action date of the Suaou ﬁshing boats 2 days before.
Under the Minister's order, Director General Lin Fu-an assigned
task forces for the mission. He actively communicated
with different units peacefully and rationally in order to
maintain safety at sea. He urged to avoid serious conflicts
and politicizing the issues by appealing simple fishing rights
issues as the main focus of this mission. Relatively, proper
communication allowed the Directorate General to execute
their duties more simply and to reduce the risk of crises.

命，圓滿達成任務，現就當日各單位執行情形彙
整如下：

一、平時深耕佈建，關鍵時刻溝通
本案經本總局巡防組情報科、第七（蘇澳）

並依署長指示，由總局長林福安進行分工，積極
與承辦單位溝通，以和平理性為基調，注意海上
安全，避免發生嚴重衝突及泛政治化議題，以單
純漁撈問題為訴求重點來執行此項活動，相關的
關鍵溝通，讓本總局護漁勤務之執行更 加 單 純
化，減少許多危機風險。

二、確認執勤基調，行動協調一致
本案依署長指示「不挑釁、不衝突、不迴
避」三項原則，律定本次執勤策略為：若遇日方
公務船騷擾我漁船，執勤船艦絕不退讓，並對日
方船舶的作為採「對等」方式回應，日方喊話我
方就喊話，日方噴水我方就噴水，盡一切力量保
護我國漁船。總局長林福安、副總局長李茂榮更
先後以視訊方式向各任務艦艇帶隊官、艦艇長提
示，使所有執勤同仁都能有共同執勤觀念，遇有
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II.Conﬁrming Guidelines and Coordinating Actions
The three principles of the mission instructed by the
Minister are "no provoking, no confronting, and no evading”,
which confirmed the operational strategies as: if the
Japanese Authorities harass our ﬁshing boats, our Authorities
will not back down and will take equivalent approaches
to respond. If the Japanese make a loudspeaking, we will
make a loudspeaking back, and if they spray water, we will
spray water back, and do everything we can to protect our

突發狀況，均能依執勤基調立即反應，行動協調

三、策略彈性靈活，勤務規劃縝密
本次勤務規劃採重點方式部署，由七艘大型
艦船於外圍掩護漁船船團，發現漁船個別遭到日
立即馳援，大小艦艇得以搭配相互支援，展現彈
性。此外，勤務規劃中特別加強各艦艇人員部署
及先期裝備整備，包括組織指揮幕僚組人員、喊
話稿之律定、LED設定先行輸鍵多種宣示版本、
通訊先行設定及試通，周全之規劃與事先準備，
使勤務之執行順暢、通訊聯繫無阻，為本次專案
的成功奠定良好基礎。

四、現場優先原則，出奇戰略致勝
此次勤務總局應變中心一直關注現場動態，
除適時提供相關情資以及重要政策指導外，現場
應變作為，均授權予海上現場總指揮李茂榮（海
洋總局副總局長），臨機決斷，使整體指揮作業
「 明快、有效」，充分發揮「現場優先」 之 原
則；此外在25日凌晨間四時許距釣魚臺島約三十
浬時，我海巡艦艇依原規劃採U字隊型，將漁船
船團保護於內部，向東北偏東方朝釣魚臺島挺進
（航向070度），此時日方艦艇約十餘艘向我船
團高速接近（圖一），並有數艘保安廳巡視艇已
接近我船團最前緣之漁船，壓迫阻擾使其轉向北
航行，因本總局船艦係以漁船動向調整護航隊形
航向，故船團右翼受日方壓迫而有稍稍轉向北，
偏離往釣魚臺的航向，海上現場總指揮官李茂榮
在駕駛臺聽取指揮幕僚組人員建議後，立即將左
翼大型艦調度至右翼，並向右轉回至航向070度，
排成一列橫隊，直向釣魚臺突進（圖二），吸引
日方艦艇，此一關鍵轉向，讓向北轉之漁船得以
再次轉向釣魚臺，讓漁民朋友於無線電中稱許本
總局艦艇不退讓之姿態，領先船團約十餘艘漁船
得以繼續向釣魚臺12浬處前進，最接近距離約二
浬。

The deployment for this mission was oriented by 7 larger
vessels on the outside peripheral to cover the fishing fleet.
If fishing boats were individually harassed by the Japanese
Authority, the on-scene commander would immediately
command the mobile 100-ton patrol ships to aid. All Coast
Guard vessels, bigger or smaller, would provide support
for each other and demonstrate flexibility. Moreover, the
logistical planning in particular strengthened the crew and
prepared the equipments for all vessels in advance, including
loudspeaking notes, various statements on LED displays,
setting and testing of communication, etc. Comprehensive
planning and preparing made execution of the mission
smooth and was a solid foundation for the success of this
mission.

IV.On-scene Priority and Strategic Success
The Directorate General had been monitoring
the situation on the scene and providing timely elated
intelligence and important policy guidance, the total
commanding on the scene was delegated to the on-scene
commander, Li Mao-jung (the Deputy Director General of
the Directorate General), who demonstrated immediate
reactions and ensured that the entire mission operation
was “Quick and Effective”, following the on-scene priority
principle. Moreover, around 04：00 in the early morning on
25th, about 30 nautical miles from the Diaoyutai Islands,
the Coast Guard vessels adopted the U-shaped form that
surrounds the fishing fleet in accordance with the original
plan, heading east-northeast toward the Diaoyutai Islands (a
heading of approximately 070 degrees), but more than 10
Japanese vessels approached at high speeds (Figure 1) and
several of them were heading to the leading fishing boats,
trying to suppress the fleet to head north. While the fishing
ﬂeet was deviating towards north because of the Japanese
interference from the right, the on-scene commander, Li Maojung, took the advice of the staff officers and immediately
ordered that the larger vessels on the left went to the right
with heading of 070 degrees, forming a rank formation
and heading directly to Diaoyutai Islands (Figure 2). This key
movement attracted the Japanese vessels, and thus allowed
the fishing boats which were forced north to turn back
once again towards the Diaoyutai Islands. Some admiring
talks about our endeaviors could be heard in fishermen's
radio communication. More than 10 leading fishing boats
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方騷擾，則由總指揮調度操縱靈活之100噸巡防艇

III.Flexible Strategies and Careful Planning
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一致，貫徹總局各項指示。

ﬁshing ﬂeet. The Director General Lin Fu-an and the Deputy
Director General Li Mao-jung both spoke to all the captains
and team leaders through video conference so that all
colleagues could have the same awareness and, in case
of emergencies, would be able to react immediately in
coordinated actions to carry out the instructions.
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我國漁船船團及巡防艦
Our Fishing Fleet and Coat
Guard Vessel
日方艦船快速接近
Japanese Vessels Closing In
和星艦船艏線
Bow Line of“Ho
Shin”Cutter

和星艦向右轉朝釣魚臺島距離約十六浬
“Hoshin”Cutter Broke Right and Headed the
Diaoyutai Islands about16 Nautical Miles Away

和星艦
“Hoshin”Cutter

船團受阻擾
短暫偏北航行
The Fleet Was
Pushed to the North
雷達影像
Radar Imaging

▲

圖一、日方艦艇約十四艘向我船團高速接近
Figure 1. About 14 Japanese Vessels approaching in high Speed

五、上下團結一氣，爭取最高榮譽
船團挺進至距釣魚臺12浬處，日方艦船大舉
出動，海上大小巡視船艇計有三十餘艘，為我方
艦艇3倍，空中有直升機至少2架，定翼巡邏機至
少2架，還有日本電視臺空拍直升機2架，頓時通
信量大增，多處漁船遭日方船艦壓迫阻擾，艦上
幹部立即於駕駛臺左右前後主動瞭望，向指揮官
報告日艦及漁船動態，也有同仁主動拿起望遠鏡
辨識日方船艦舷號及船型，船艉亦有同仁手持無
線電報告後方船艦動態，日方艦船接近時，同仁
備感壓力，尤其日方大型船艦，直接向我指揮艦
和星艦高速接近，由和星艦右舷追越，並向右舷
逼近壓迫（圖三），隨時都可能發生碰撞，危急
時刻，該船及時讓開向右迴旋，知難而退，同仁
無不對此向艦長及總指揮歡呼致敬，於接近四至
六浬海域發生多處對峙，日方艦艇紛向我漁船噴
水攻擊，我方各艦艇亦立即噴水反擊，日方PS型
船穿梭於船團間任意向我漁船襲擊噴水，在旁艦
艇均立即補位保護我漁船，PP-10035艇更正面向
其回擊，逼使日方艦艇急速倒車，知難而退，同
仁上下一心團結一氣，終能保護漁民完成任務爭
取榮譽。

六、幹部親自帶班，同仁士氣高昂
本次勤務成功與否，不但影響國人對海巡
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▲

和星艦航跡
“Hoshin”Cutter's
Navigating Track

釣魚臺島
Diaoyutai Islands

圖二、指揮艦轉向直向釣魚臺突進
Figure 2. The Command Vessel steering straight towards
Diaoyutai Islands

continued on to 12 nautical miles from the Diaoyutai Islands,
and later reached a closest distance about 2 nautical miles.

V.Uniting Together and Wining the Highest Honor
When the ﬂeet advanced to a distance of 12 nautical
miles, the Japanese mobilized more than 30 vessels, large
and small, which is 3 times more than our ships, at least 2
helicopters and 2 ﬁxed wing aircrafts. The Japanese television
also had two helicopters taking aerial footages that resulted
in a sudden increase in communication traffic and many
of our fishing boats were oppressed and interfered by the
Japanese vessels. Our ship cadres immediately scurried about
the bridge left and right to report the status of the Japanese
vessels and our fishing boats to the Commander. Some
colleagues actively indentified the vessel type and number
through telescopes while some reported the status from
the stern through radio. When the Japanese vessels were
approaching, our colleagues could feel the stress. Especially
one of the Japanese larger vessels thrust directly toward
our command ship, Hoshin Cutter, however it were closely
surpassed by us from the starboard (Figure 3). A collision could
had happened at any time, then the Japanese vessel broke
right and backed off. The captain and on-scene commander
were hailed and soluted by the crew. As we approach the 4
to 6 nautical miles, many confrontations occurred, and the
Japanese vessels ﬁred water cannon at our ﬁshing boats. We
immediately sprayed water back. While the Japanese PS
boat was wilfully roaming in and water attacking our shipping
boats , our vessels would immediately cut in to protect the
fishing boats. Our Coast Guard PP-10035 patrol ship even
cut in directly for an frontal counter-attack that forced the
Japanese vessel to make an emergency reverse. With our
colleagues uniting together, we were able to protect our
ﬁshermen and won our honor in the end.

VI. Cadre Involvement and High Morale

和星艦船艏
Bow of Hoshin Cutter

▲

圖三、日艦逼近和星艦
Figure 3. The Japanese Vessel cutting in“HoShin” Cutter

署之形象，更攸關國民對政府護漁決心之信任與
支持，因此林總局長特別提升現場指揮官層級，
指派李副總局長率曾有多次指揮護漁專案經驗的
船務組長黃漢松等幹部組成指揮幕僚，並指派參
與艦船艇之各隊隊長親自登船帶班指揮，各帶隊
官全程於駕駛臺指揮，與同仁共同執勤，同舟一
命，堅持不退，鼓舞各艦船艇同仁士氣，雖然當
日海象不佳，對峙船陣中幾乎無迴轉空間，隨時
有碰撞危機，各帶隊官見有漁船遭日方噴水，立
即指揮艦艇前進保護，噴水角度來不及調整時，
直接挺進駛於我國漁船前方，擋住日本艦艇發射
的水柱，讓所有漁民感受到我海巡署保護漁民之
決心。

七、媒體良性互動，周延完善報導
本次專案規劃由蒐證工作組指派1員進駐和星
艦，於回程途中完成蒐證影像剪輯，並交由100
噸艇先行帶回第七（蘇澳）海巡隊，作為發布新
聞說明使用，同時本總局秘書室依署部指示執行
基調，預擬新聞稿並由該室主任張雨時親自前往
指導該隊辦理召開記者會事宜，主動向媒體發布
新聞，並提供現場資料與處置作為，避免媒體未
獲充分正確資訊，不能周延完善報導，產生民眾
誤解及負面報導，同時宣導一線執行同仁謹守紀
律，不得任意對外發言，以避免爭議。

VII.Positive Media Interaction and Comprehensive Reports
For this mission, one agent from the evidance collecting
task force was assigned onto the Hoshin Cutter. His video
was edited on board and handed to the 100-ton Patrol
ship of the Offshore Flotilla 7 (Suaou) rushing back for news
release. In the meantime, the Office of Secretary of the
Directorate General prepareed the press release under
the guidance of the Coast Guard Administration. Director
Zhang Yu-shi of the Ofﬁce personally directed the Flotilla to
host a press conference, actively released the news to the
media, and provided on-scene information and actions, that
avoided the media from incomplete and incorrect reports
to the public that might had caused misconceptions and
negative publicity. Such endeavors also demonstrated that
our colleagues on the scene were well-disciplined with no
arbitary comment that might cause controversy.

Part III.Suggestions
I.Strengthening Vessel Equipments and Enhancing
Operational Effectiveness
In this mission the Japanese mobilized vessels ranging
from 100 to 300 tons with high mobility to maneuver within our
ﬁshing ﬂeet for intercepting and blocking our advancement.
Furthermore, some of the Japanese vessels are equipped
with powerful remote-controlled water cannons at the bow,
which has a better range than those of ours that are used
mainly for ﬁreﬁghting. It is suggested that we can learn from
the Japanese, and strengthen existing vessels (like setting
up powerful remote-controlled water cannon or additional
pressure pumps, etc.) and equipments for the crew on duty,
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日本海上保安廳船艦
Japanese Coast Guard Vessel
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約五十米
About 50 meters

The mission affects not only the image of the Coast
Guard's image, but also the support and trust of citizens
towards the government's determination on fishing rights
protection. Thus, Director General Lin specially assigned
higher ranking ofﬁcers as commanding team on the scene,
such as Deputy Director General Li leading the mission and
Director Huang Han-song of Ship Management Division, who
has many experiences of fishing rights protection missions,
and all the fortilla commanders whose vessels had been
mobilized for the mission. This encouraged the morale of all
colleagues, although the sea condition was rough and there
was limit space for maneuvering the vessels and collisions
might had happened at any time. If any of our fishing
boats was sprayed by the Japanese, the commanders
would immediately thrust Coast Guard vessels to protect. If
the angle of the spray gun could not be adjusted in time,
our vessel would move directly in front of our fishing boats
to block the water. So all the fishermen could feel the
determination of our Coast Guard to protect them.
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參、建議事項

while adjusting the planning and designing for new ships in
the future.

一、強化船艇裝備，提升執勤效能

II.Long-distance Visual Communication and Strengthening

本次日方大量派遣100至300噸等機動性強之
船艇來回穿梭於漁船船團，夾擊、阻擋我方漁船
前進。再者，部分日方船艇於船艏甲板，均配置
有遙控操作之強力水槍，射程優於我方船艦操作
之消防用水瞄。建議可借鏡日方，就本總局現有
各級艦船艇，研議並強化相關配備（如遙控式強
力水槍、增設加壓泵等方式）及人員執勤裝備，
並於未來新建船艦中調整規劃設計。

二、遠距通訊影像，強化傳輸能量
本次勤務執行期間，現場100噸巡防艇受限於
船高及天線設計等因素，現場通訊收訊信號斷斷
續續，以致現場分區指揮官與總指揮官通訊大受
干擾，影響現場指揮作業。另本次勤務規劃由蒐
證指揮組指派1人進駐前進指揮所（和星艦），即
時將現場執行影像剪接編輯後，提供記者會媒體
採訪使用，惟囿限於船上影像傳輸設備能量，剪
輯後之影像資料無法即時傳送回岸上指揮中心，
僅能於返程途中，擲交由100噸艇先行帶回該隊
隊部，徒增勤務負擔且影響現場船艇調度。反觀
日本官方及媒體，第一時間迅速將其執勤艦船及
空中直升機勤務執行畫面清晰傳回該國並公諸世
界，建議可配合相關科研單位，強化遠距通信及
影像傳輸能量。

三、增編訓練經費，加強人員訓練
本次與日方對峙期間，發現本總局同仁平時
常海訓練著重於射擊、戰鬥、救生救難及滅火部
署等項，針對本案與日方船艦隊對峙情況，應處
反應略顯不足，建議平時常海訓練可增加船艇碰
撞及噴水驅離部署等狀況模擬演練，提升同仁應
處是類案件部署及反應。

四、加強溝通，減少紛爭發生
總統馬英九於民國101年8月5日提出「東海
和平倡議」，其推動綱領中的主要議題第四項，
為「推動雙邊與多邊執法機關交流及海 難 救 助
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Transmission Capability
During this mission, the 100-tons patrol ships were
restricted by the height of the ship and the design of the
antenna, causing instability of communication signal from
time to time. The commanding and communicating
between the divisional commanders and chief commander
on the scene was greatly affected. Moreover, one agent
from the evidance collecting task force was assigned to
the Hoshin Cutter to record on-scene videos for the news
release. Due to the lack of video transmission equipment, the
video information of the scene was physically brought back
by a 100-ton patrol ship, which added unnecessary burden
and affected the deployment of vessels on the scene. On
the other hand, the Japanese authorities as well as their
media were able to quickly send back clear visuals from
their vessels and helicopters to be broadcast to the public.
Thus, it is suggested to strengthen the capability of the longdistance communication and visual transmission with related
technology units.

III.Increasing Training Budgets and Strengthening Trainings
The usual trainings for the colleagues of the Directorate
General are focused on shooting, combating, search &
rescue and fire-fighting, etc. In the confrontation with the
Japanese, we found the lack of adequate reactions of our
colleagues in such situations of confronting the Japanese
vessels. It is suggested that the usual sea trainings can be
focused more on vessel collisions and water spray tactics to
enhance our colleagues’abilities to deploy and to react.

IV.Enhancing Communication and Reducing Disputes
President Ma Ying-jeou proclaimed the“East China
Sea Peace Initiative”on August 5th of 2012, whose
Implementation Guidelines, on the fourth Key Issue of
Maritime Security and Unconventional Security, states
“Implementing bilateral and multilateral law enforcement
exchanges and marine rescue agency cooperation, and
establishing a collaborative marine security and crimeenforcement mechanism.” Each year, the Directorate
General communicates with relevant authorities of
neighboring countries, clearly expresses our sovereignty of
the Diaoyutai Islands. It is suggested that future topics can be
expanded and the communications and coordination of the
bilateral or multilateral parties be emphasized on maritime
law enforcement to reduce disputes.

制」。本總局每年均與鄰近國家地區相關機關進

This mission of fishing rights protection is the largest
and the most internationally concerned in history. Foreign
media, including The New York Times, CNN, BBC, the
London Financial Times, all reported in a large scale, and
even the Japanese NHK had helicopters broadcasting onscene video live. The facts that the sovereignty of Diaoyutai
Islands belongs to the Republic of China was successfully
highlighted, breaking the lies that the Japanese have
the jurisdiction of Diaoyutai Islands. The success of the
mission has also resolved the crisis of our country being
marginalized in this dispute, paving the way for the future
settlement of related disputes. The president later has
particularly summoned all meritorious officers of the Coast
Guard Administration and the Directorate General and
publicly pointed out that this mission is one of the three
things that people can sense most. Legislators of various
political parties also greatly praised the endeavors, and
the most evident is the affirmation the fishermen towards
the determination of the government to protect fishing
rights. The poll of satisfaction of the citizens towards the
Coast Guard has reached 60%, which greatly improved
the image of the government, and this success can be
described as meritorious to the nation and the people, that
has written a glorious page in the history of the Coast Guard
Administration.

行交流，明確表達我國擁有釣魚臺主權立場，建
議未來執行時，能擴展議題層面，並加強雙方或
多方海上執法工作溝通協調，期能減少該海域紛
爭發生。

肆、結語
本次活動為史上規模最大及最受國際關注
的護漁行動，國外媒體包括紐約時報、CNN、
BBC、倫敦金融時報均大幅報導，日本NHK甚至
以直升機轉播現場影像，成功凸顯出釣魚臺島海
域是屬於中華民國所有之事實，打破日本對釣魚
臺列嶼宣稱有實質管轄的謊言，此次勤務的成功
也減緩我國在此一爭端中被邊緣化的危機，對於
後續相關爭議的解決，提供最有利之契機，總統
也特別召見海巡署及本總局有功人員嘉勉，並於
公開場合指出本案是近期讓人民有感的三件事之
一，各黨派立委亦大為稱許，最顯著的是，漁民
朋友對於政府護漁行動的肯定，國人對於海巡署
的滿意度亦達六成，大大為政府加分，此次勤務
的成功可謂為國為民立功，為我海巡署寫下一頁
光榮的歷史。

(The author is currently with the Patrol Division of the Maritime
Patrol Directorate General)

（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局巡防組）
此次護漁圓滿達成，總統馬英九（前排左五）特別召見相關人員至總統府慰勉並合影留念
The task of ﬁshery protection has been accomplished successfully. President Ma Ying-jeou (front row, ﬁfth from left) specially met
with related personnel at the Ofﬁce of the President, encouraged them and took a photograph together.
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之合作，建立海上安全及打擊海上犯罪之合作機

▲
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海洋微生物研究
Marine Microbiology Research

文｜劉秀美
Article｜Liu Hsiu-mei

海洋微生物是指在海洋中生存或生活的細

Marine Microbiology is the study of bacteria, archaea,

菌、古生菌、酵母菌、黴菌、原生動物、微藻、

yeast, fungi, protozoa, microalgae, Nosema and others that

微孢子蟲等。生命起源於海洋，而海洋細菌與
古生菌與我們最原始的生物最接近。在地球三分

live or survive only in the ocean environment. Life began
from the ocean, and marine bacteria and archaea are the
closest to our most primitive organisms. In two thirds of the

之二的歷史上，海洋微生物主宰整個地球生物

history of Earth, marine microorganisms dominated the entire

圈，它們促成海洋與淡水中複雜的生物圈演化

Earth's biosphere. They promoted the complex evolution

（Madsen, 2008）。在將近40億年的歷史中，突

of marine and freshwater biosphere (Madsen, 2008). In the

變造就非常多的基因與型態上的變化，海洋微生

almost 4 billion years of history, mutations have created many

物演變成具有非常多的新陳代謝多樣性的生物體
（Madsen, 2008）。現今海洋微生物的量與種類
繁多，一般海水1毫升中約含有一○五∼一○六株

genetic and physical changes, and marine microorganisms
have evolved into organisms with diverse metabolic functions
(Madsen, 2008). There is a wide amount and species of
marine microorganisms currently, and generally in 1 liter of

菌。地球上的初級生產力也主要是靠海洋微生物

seawater, there are about 105~106 colonies of bacteria. The

達成的（Kirchman, 2008）。海洋微生物也是海

primary productivity of earth is mainly achieved by marine

洋環境中的有機物與無機物的分解者，它們調控

microorganisms (Kirchman, 2008). They are also responsible

全球大部分的元素循環，讓地球生生不息，它們

for the decomposition of organic and inorganic materials

也促成海洋中廢棄物的分解，不會造成廢棄物的
累積，危害其他生物（Kirchman, 2008）。
海洋微生物除了分布於浩瀚的海水與底泥，
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in the ocean, and they regulate most of the recycling of
elements, as well as the disintegration of wastes so they don't
accumulate and endanger other organisms (Kirchman,
2008).

Marine Microorganisms are not only dispersed in the

布於海洋中許多特殊的環境，像是海底油田、海

ocean waters and soil, but they also live on the surface and

底熱泉、海底冷泉、海底鯨骨區、珊瑚礁區、紅
樹林區、甚至海洋中人工建築物之表面或是遠洋
船舶的壓艙水中。這些微生物適應於海洋中各種

intestines of other marine organisms. Moreover, they live in
special environments under the sea, such as under the sea oil
ﬁelds, hydrothermal vents, cold seeps, whalebone area, coral
reefs, mangrove areas, and even the surfaces of artificial
buildings, or the ballasts of ships. These microorganisms can

鹼值（pH）、氧化還原電位，以及不同的營養元

adapt to the different wave strength, depth, light, pressure,

素與金屬的含量等。

salinity, pH, redox potentials, and amount of different

這些微生物有些是以自由的生活方式存在，
有些則與其他生物共生，它們與無脊椎動物（像
是珊瑚、海綿、鑿船蟲、烏賊等）（圖一）共生

nutritional elements and metals.
Some of these microorganisms live freely, and others
live symbiotically with other organisms. The way they live
symbiotically with invertebrates (such as sponges, corals, ship

的模式通常是無脊椎動物提供微生物棲息地方、

worms, squids, and etc., Figure 1) by having the invertebrates

營養物質，或是繁殖、釋放後代的途徑（Madsen,

offering living environments, nutrients, or ways to breed and

2008）。有的時候，一種無脊椎動物可以與數

release future offspring (Masden, 2008). Sometimes, a single

百種微生物共生，有的時候又很單純，只與一種

invertebrate can coexist with hundreds of microorganisms,

微生物共生。考慮世界上現約有一千種珊瑚，超
過五千種海綿，光是這兩種生物就造就許多不同
的微生物棲息多樣性或是共生方式。另外，海洋

and it can also be just simply living with one kind of
microorganism. Considering there are about 1,000 kinds of
corals and over 5,000 kinds of sponges, these two organisms
alone can create many diverse habitats and methods of

微 生物與其他微藻的共生模式也被研究的 蠻 多

coexistence. Furthermore, there are many researches on

（Green et al., 2004; Amin and Kupper, 2007）。

the symbiosis model of marine microorganisms with other

一 些微藻會引起藻華（紅潮，褐潮），造 成 龐

microalgae (Green et al., 2004; Amin and Kupper, 2007).
Some microalgae can cause algal blooms (red tide and
brown tide), resulting in huge economic losses (in the past 10
years it has exceeded one billion U.S. dollars) (NCCOS, 2011).
These microalgae blooms, except for the required nutrients,
requires the cooperation of symbiotic microorganisms, and
only when microorganisms are present will it cause algal
blooms, but this mechanism is still not very clear.
Marine organisms (invertebrates, fish, mammals, and
etc.) have intestinal symbiotic bacteria that will decompose
the food intake, providing host with some nutrients and the
recycling of nitrogen (Sullam et al., 2012). These intestinal
bacteria (composition and diversity), some are formed
through the process of co-evolution or acquisition, and some
entered from the outside the marine environment into the

▲

圖一、烏賊與發光的共生菌
Figure 1 - Squid with light-emitting symbiotic bacteria
（圖片來源：http://Science.howstuffworks.com）

host.
Marine microorganisms are ubiquitous, in environments
with extreme climates, like hydrothermal vents with
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大的經濟損失（過去10年已超過十億美金）

temperature higher than 100℃ (Figure 2), deep seabed with

（NCCOS, 2011）。這些微藻的大量繁殖，除須

pressure higher than 1,000 atm, icebergs below 0 Celsius,

營養元素，也須共生微生物的配合，只有微生物
存在時才會引起藻華，不過這種機制還是不很清
楚。

high salinity of the Dead Sea, and even areas with no other
organisms, bacteria or archaea are also present. Until the
1990s, the diversity of ocean bacteria or archaea has been
an unknown mystery. Before, the isolation and identiﬁcation

海洋生物（無脊椎動物、魚、哺乳動物等
等）腸道內之共生細菌會分解寄主攝取的食物，
提供寄主一些營養物質以及氮的循環（Sullam
et al., 2012），這些腸道內之細菌（組成與多樣

of bacteria or archaea are subject to the cultivation of the
agar medium (agar plate), and only growths of bacteria
or archaea in agar medium can be discovered. However,
from counting of bacteria in seawater with fluorescence
microscopy, microbiologists have long known that the

性），有些與寄主是以共演化之形式存 在 或 取

separated bacteria or Achaea are just one small portion

得，有些則是從外在海洋環境進入。

of all entire marine floras. Microbiologists Carl Woese and

海洋微生物無所不在，一些環境嚴峻的地
方，像是溫度高於100℃的深海熱泉（圖二）、

George Fox in 1977 discovered that bacteria or archaea can
be classiﬁed by their 16S rRNA gene sequence, and through
researches done by Norman Pace, Stephen Giovannori, and

壓力高於1,000大氣壓的深海底質、零下的冰山冰

others, the process has evolved directly extracting DNA for

層、鹽度特別高的死海，沒有其他生物分佈的地

analysis from the microbial diversity in environmental samples

方，也都有細菌或是古生菌。一直到1990年代，

(seawater, sediments or organisms) without separating them

海洋中細菌或古生菌的多樣性一直是個未知謎。

first with agar. Thus, our understanding of the diversity of

因為過去細菌或古生菌的分離鑑定都須經琼脂培
養基（agar plate）之培養，只有可在琼脂培養基

microorganisms in the environment has suddenly increased
greatly (Kirchman, 2008).

上生長的細菌或是古生菌才能被發現。然而，從
螢光顯微鏡計數海水中之細菌，微生物學家早就
知道已被分離的細菌或古生菌只是所有海水菌群
中之一小部分。微生物學家Carl Woese與George
Fox於1977年發現細菌或古生菌可藉由它們體
內16S rRNA基因的序列進行分類後，陸續經由
Norman Pace，Stephen Giovannori等人之研究，
進步到不須經培養方式分離菌種，可直接由環境
樣品（海水、底泥或是生物體）萃取其中之DNA
進行微生物多樣性分析。因此，我們對環境中微
生物的多樣性的了解突然增加很多（Kirchman,
2008）。

▲
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圖二、大西洋海底，海底熱泉黑色煙囪（black smokers）
Figure 2 – The black smokers from the hydrothermal vents at the
bottom of the Atlantic
（圖片來源：http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSV_Shinkai_6500）

Marine microbiology and marine microbial ecology is

的研究領域，不過我們對它的了解仍是不足，對

not a new area of research, but our understanding of it or

它們功能的重要性也理解不足。雖然具有新的功

the importance of its functions is still insufficient. Although

能，新的微生物不斷地被發現，被分離，至今仍
只有1 ％的細菌與古生菌被分離出來，因此，此領
研究。
世界上在海洋微生物研究上做得較好居於領
導地位的一些研究機構如下：
1. Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, MA, USA.
2. Scripps Institution Oceanography, University of
California, San Diego, USA.
3. Zehr Laboratory, University of California, Santa
Cruz, USA.
4. Max Planck Institute of Microbiology, Bremen,
Germany.
5. Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine
Research, Germany.
6. Bremen University, Germany.
7. French Research Institute for Exploration of the Sea
（IFREMER）, France.

and isolated, still only 1% of bacteria and Achaea have
been separated, so this ﬁeld is still of great importance and
advanced countries have allocated large amount of funding
to conduct researches in this area.
Research institutes with superior marine microbial
researches and is currently at a leading position are as
follows:
1. Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, MA, USA.
2. Scripps Institution Oceanography, University of California,
San Diego, USA.
3. Zehr Laboratory, University of California, Santa Cruz, USA.
4. Max Planck Institute of Microbiology, Bremen, Germany.
5. Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research,
Germany.
6. Bremen University, Germany.
7. French Research Institute for Exploration of the Sea
（IFREMER）, France.

8. Station Biologique, Roscoff, France.

8. Station Biologique, Roscoff, France.

9. Japanese Agency for Marine Earth Science and

9. Japanese Agency for Marine Earth Science and

Technology（JAMSTEC）.
10.Center for Microbiology and Genetics Research at
Australian Institute of Marine Science（AIMS）.
11.The Halifax Marine Research Institute, Canada.

上述Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

Technology（JAMSTEC）.
10.Center for Microbiology and Genetics Research at
Australian Institute of Marine Science（AIMS）.
11.The Halifax Marine Research Institute, Canada.
The Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (www.whoi.

(www.whoi.edu/)是美國最大的獨立海洋研究中

edu/) is the largest independent marine research center in

心，成立於1930年，最早有海洋生物實驗室與國

the United States. Established in the 1930, it has the earliest

家海洋漁業服務處，在過去80年的歷史當中，他

marine biology research laboratories and National Marine

們一直進行著系統化的海洋研究。此機構於1960

Fisheries Service. In their 80 years of history, they have been

年代初從美國海軍取得潛水艇 Alvin使用權後更

conducting systemic marine researches. This institution

提供地質學家、生物學家與化學家探勘深海的一
個很有利的工具。其間，在海洋微生物方面，他

acquired submarine, Alvin, from the United States Navy
in 1960, and offered geologists, biologists and chemists a
very useful tool to probe the deep ocean. The meantime,
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it has new purposes, and new microbial have been found
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們主要是從事低營養環境中細菌的生長與生態、
在高壓低溫環境下的微生物生態研究。他們也參

in the area of marine microorganisms researches, they are
mainly engaged in the growth of bacteria in a low nutrient
environment and ecological studies of microbial ecology in

與了二十世紀微生物生態方面最重要的發現，即

the high-pressure and low-temperature environment. They

深海熱泉生態系是由化學自營細菌利用 硫 氧 化

are also involved in the most important discovery in the

作用獲取能量來維持的。今日此機構仍 繼 續 探
測細菌或古生菌在海洋中的各種作用。德國Max

microbial ecology of the twentieth century, the use of sulfur
oxidation by chemoautotrophic bacteria to obtain energy
in hydrothermal vents. To this day, this institute continues

Planck Institute of Marine Microbiology（www.

to detect functions of bacteria or archaea in the ocean.

mpi-bremen.de/en/home.html）現在主要是研

The Max Planck Institute of Marine Microbiology (www.mpi-

究處於厭氧狀態的海底底泥中的微生物生態、深

bremen.de/en/home.html) of Germany mainly focus on
the study of microbial ecology of the seabed sediment in

海的微生物生態系，以及深海冷泉或熱泉的微生

an anaerobic state, the deep-sea microbial ecosystem,

物生態。Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and

as well as the microbial ecology of deep-sea cold seeps

Marine Research（www.awi.de/en）則研究北

or hot springs. The Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and

極、南極與較低緯度海域的微生物生態系。澳洲
Center for Microbiology and Genetics Research
（www.aims.gov.au/docs/research/marine.../
cmmg-index.html）主要是研究海洋微生物與其
他海洋生物的共生機制、海洋生物多樣性資源的
永續經營、熱帶養殖造成熱帶海域生態 系 壓 力
的現況、了解礁體的健康狀態。日本JAMSTEC
（www.jamstec.go.jp）則主要是探勘一些未被發
現特殊的深海海底生態系、研究生命的起源與進

Marine Research (www.awi.de/en) focuses on microbial
ecosystem research in the Arctic, Antarctic and lower
latitude waters. The Australian Center for Microbiology and
Genetics Research (www.aims.gov.au/docs/research/
marine.../cmmg-index.html) mainly focuses on the study
of the symbiotic mechanism of marine microorganisms
and other marine life, sustainability of marine biodiversity
resources, and the pressures that tropical farming is putting
on the current tropical Marine Ecosystems to understand the
health status of the reef. The Japan JAMSTEC (www.jamstec.
go.jp) focuses primarily on the undiscovered ecosystems of
deep seabed mining, the study of the origin and evolution of

化、深海海底煤炭層中的碳氫化合物及其與微生

life, the hydrocarbons in the deep seabed coal layer and its

物作用的情形。

functions with the microorganisms.

由上述這些機構最近的一些研究內容可知

Through the recent researches by the above
mentioned institutes, it shows that most of them focus on the

他們大都著重在深海海底、南北極，或是未被了

deep seabed, the north and south poles, or microorganisms

解地區的微生物或其生態系的研究。這些地區之

or ecosystems of areas not yet understood. The reason

所以未被探勘或甚少研究資訊，當然也是因為這

why these areas are not yet explored or have few research
information, is because these places is not easy to go and is

些地方不易去和不易取得當地的樣品，要進行這

difﬁcult to retrieve a sample. Therefore, in order to conduct

方面的研究當然除要有很好的研究船、研究潛水

good research in this area, some good research vessels or

艇，也要有很好的耐高壓設備的配合。所以只有

submarines, as well as against-high-pressure equipment

海洋研究與設備先進，甚至海權強的國家才能執
行這方面的研究。以下我就針對一些國家擁有的
研究潛水艇作一介紹。
日本JAMSTEC自1971年成立以來就積極地
建造一艘不可搭載人的研究潛水艇Kaiko和兩艘
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are required. So the only countries with this marine research
knowledge, state-of-the-art equipment, and even sea
power countries are able to perform researches in this area.
I will make a brief introduction on countries that have such
research submarines.
Since its establishment in 1971, the Japan JAMSTEC
has actively built an autopilot research submarine Kaiko

可搭載人的研究潛水艇Shinkai 2000與Shinkai
的海底。Shinkai2000可搭載3人（駕駛員2人與

6500. They can dive up to 2,000 meters and 6,500 meters
deep. The Shinkai 2000 is capable of carrying three people
(2 drivers and 1 researcher), and can operate up to 6 hours

研究員1人），可操作6小時，可利用怪手進行海

using backhoes to collect biological samples of seawater

水、底泥或生物樣品之採集，Shinkai 6500（圖

and sediment. The Shinkai 6500 (Figure 3 and 4) can also

Shinkai 6500於1990年開始執行其海底探勘以

take up to 3 people, but the operating time is extended to 9
hours. The Shinkai 6500 has started seabed mining as well as
deep-sea organisms (including microorganisms) researches

及深海生物（包含微生物）之研究任務以來，到

since 1990 and has completed 1,300 dives up to 2012 (www.

2012年已執行1,300次的潛水任務（www.jamstec.

jamstec.go.jp). During this time, it has always been the only

go.jp），在此期間它一直是世界上可深入海底最
深的有人操作研究潛水艇。JAMSTEC發現超過一
萬公尺深的海底，處於一千大氣壓的壓力與極低
溫（2℃）的環境，仍約有一百八十種的細菌與古
生菌（www.jamstec.go.jp）。法國IFREMER也

manned submarine that can conduct the deepest seabed
research. JAMSTEC has discovered around 180 kinds of
bacteria and archaea in more than ten thousand meters
deep seabed environment under a thousand atmospheres
of pressure and very low temperature (2℃)(www.jamstec.
go.jp). The French IFREMER also has a research submarine,
the Nautile (Figure 5), to conduct studies of the deep-sea.

有一艘研究潛水艇Nautile（圖五）來進行深海之

This submarine can dive up to 6,000 meters deep, and can

研究，此潛水艇可潛入6,000公尺深之海底，可探

probe approximately 97% of the Earth's seabed. It has carried

勘約97%地球之海底。它從1984年開始執行任務
以來到2012年已執行1,800次的任務（有時也幫忙

out over 1,800 dives since 1984 to 2012 (sometimes also assist
in locating, search, and positioning of shipwrecks). It can also
carry three people to collect seabed samples (www.ifremer.

船難的搜尋、調查與定位），它亦可搭載3人入海

fr/institut_eng). The Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

採集海底之樣品（www.ifremer.fr/institut_eng）。

research submarine Alvin (DSV-2) (Figure 6) was pulled ashore

美國Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution的研

in 2012 for renovation and re-design of some equipment, and
after the completion in ﬁve years, the refurbished submarine

究潛水艇Alvin（DSV-2）（圖六）在2012年被拉

is expected to carry three people into 6,500 meters deep

上岸進行整修，重新設計部分設備，預計五年後

(original only set to dive up to 4,500 meters) (www.whoi.

整修完工的潛水艇可搭載3人潛入6,500公尺深之

edu/). The Russian Academy of Sciences also has two

海底（原先只能潛入4,500公尺深）（www.whoi.

research submarines, the Mir 1 and Mir 2 (en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/Mir_ (submersible)). These two research submarines have

edu/）。俄國Russian Academy of Sciences亦有

been conducting missions since 1987, and the Mir 1 and Mir

二艘研究潛水艇Mir 1與Mir 2（en.wikipedia.org/

2 can carry three people, and dive up to 6,000 meters deep.

wiki/Mir_（submersible））。這兩艘研究潛水艇

The Mainland China declared ofﬁcially on June 25, 2012 that

是從1987年開始執行任務。Mir 1與Mir 2可搭載
3人，最深可潛入6,000公尺深之海底。中國大陸
官方於2012年6月25日宣稱他們建造好可搭載3
人的潛水艇蛟龍（Jiaolong）（圖七）已成功地
潛入7,020公尺深的西太平洋馬里亞納海溝之海

they had built a submarine, the Jiaolong, capable of carrying
three people (Figure 7) and had managed to successfully
reach the 7,020 meters deep Mariana Trench of the Western
Paciﬁc (www.wantchinatimes.com/news-subclass-cnt.aspx?.
id...cid). This depth has surpassed the Japan's Shinkai 6500
and even the projected depth of the refurbishment Alvin,
making this the deepest manned submarine in the world

底（www.wantchinatimes.com/news-subclass-

today. Since the submarine can approximately probe 99.8%

cnt.aspx?id...cid），此深度已超越日本的Shinkai

of the Earth's seabed, it also represents that Mainland China

6500與五年後整修好的Alvin可潛入的深度，這是

has enhanced their leadership position in studies probing the
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三、四）亦可搭載3人，操作時間延長至9小時。
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6500，它們分別可潛入2,000公尺與6,500公尺深

and the two manned submarine Shinkai 2000 and Shinkai
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現今世界上可深入海底最深的有人操作潛水艇，
此潛水艇可探勘約99.8%地球之海底。也代表中國
大陸增強了他們在研究探測深海的領導地位。

deep sea.
Unmanned submarines are usually used by scientists
and crude oil and natural gas industry to exploit seabed
resources. Manned submarine have more difficulties to

無人駕駛潛水艇常被科學家及原油與天然氣

overcome than unmanned submarine. Therefore, there are

工業利用來探勘海底資源，有人駕駛的潛水艇要

only eight submarines in the world today that can penetrate

克服的難度要比無人駕駛潛水艇難多了。所以現

a depth of 3,000 meters and capable for carring people. In

今世界上可深入3,000公尺以上深度，可搭載人的
潛水艇只有8艘，除了上述所提6艘外，還有美國
的Sea Cliff與Deep star 2000。
近年來，中國大陸大力推動海洋方面研究，

addition to the six submarines mentioned above, there are
also the United States Sea Cliff and Deep star 2000.
In recent years, Mainland China is vigorously promoting
marine researches, and in addition to the Institute of
Oceanology of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, but
also the first, second and third, Institute of basic research

除了有中國科學院海洋研究所外，亦有中國海洋

and applied research in marine science of the Oceanic

局第一、第二與第三研究所從事海洋科學基礎研

Administration of China. For basic researches, there are

究與應用研究。在基礎研究上中科院有實驗海洋

the Chinese Academy of Sciences Experimental Marine

生物重點實驗室，海洋生態與環境科學重點實驗
室，海洋環流與波動重點實驗室，海洋地質與環
境重點實驗室，海洋生物分類與系統演 化 實 驗
室。在應用研究上有海洋生物技術工程研究發展
中心和海洋環境工程技術研究發展中心，雖未有

▲
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Biology Laboratory, the Key Laboratory of Marine Ecology
and Environmental Science, the Key Laboratory of Marine
Geology and Environment for ocean circulation and
fluctuations, the Key Laboratory of marine taxonomic
system evolution, the Marine Biotechnology Engineering
Research and Development Center and the marine

圖三、日本潛水艇Shinkai 6500之內部構造圖
Figure 3 – The internal structures of Japan Submarine, Shinkai 6500
（圖片來源：http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSV_Shinkai_6500）

海洋論壇｜
Maritime Forum

▲

圖四、日本潛水艇Shinkai 6500與支援研究船Yokosuka，及其潛水操作程序。
Figure 4 – Japan Shinkai 6500 and research support vessel Yokosuka and its diving operations
procedures. （圖片來源：http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSV_Shinkai_6500）

▲

▲

圖五、法國潛水艇Nautile之外型圖
Figure 5 – The overall ﬁgure of the French
submarine, Nautile
（圖片來源：www.ifremer.fr/ﬂeet/systems_sm/
engins/nautile.htm）

▲

圖六、美國潛水艇Alvin之外型圖
Figure 6 – The overall ﬁgure of American Submarine, Alvin
（圖片來源：http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DSV_Alvin）

圖七、中國大陸潛水艇蛟龍之外型圖
Figure 7 – The overall ﬁgure of Chinese Submarine, Jiaolong
（www.wantchiatimes.com/news-subclass-cnt.aspx?id）
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以微生物為主的重點實驗室，但隨著” 蛟龍 ”的
入海，中國大陸在海洋微生物研究的能力應可很
快地提升。臺灣海洋微生物方面的研究主要是在

environment engineering research and development center.
In applied researches, although there is no Key Laboratory
for microorganisms, but with the "Jiaolong" submarine, the
ability of Mainland China in marine microbial research

海大、臺大與中研院，但整體的研究員人數還是

should quickly improved. Taiwan's researches in marine

非常地少，不到50人，實在不易與大國相比較，

microorganism researches are mainly done by the Ocean

不過臺灣學者亦針對臺灣擁有的特殊環境像是紅
樹林、珊瑚礁、龜山島淺海熱泉、或是周邊海域

University, National Taiwan University, and Academia
Sinica, but the overall number of researchers is still less
than 50, making it difficult to compare to large countries.

進行各項研究，也包含河口底泥細菌分解油污和

However, researches of Taiwan have conducted numerous

其他汙染物的生化機制。臺灣為四面環 海 的 小

researches on special environment such as mangroves,

島，以海立國，須重視海洋資源，此領域仍須政
府大力的支持與提升。

coral reefs, shallow sea hot spring, or the waters surrounding
the Gueishan Island, including biochemical mechanisms
of bacterial decomposition of oil and other pollutants in

（本文作者目前任職於國立臺灣海洋大學海洋生
物研究所）

estuarine sediment. Taiwan is a small island surrounded by the
sea, and as such, we must value the importance of marine
resources, and this area will need the strong support and
enhancement from the Government.
（The author currently works at the Institute of Marine
Biology,National Taiwan Ocean University）
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是一條很長很長的繩子
Love is a Long Long Rope

文｜徐福章
Article｜ Hsu Fu-chang

不久前參加了「新竹市生命線社區心理衛生

I attended “Hsinchu City Community Mental Health

中心講座：我與我自己」後，發覺自己更能以同理

Center Session: Me and Myself” not long ago, and I found

心去傾聽同仁的聲音，因緣際會，再次接獲新竹市
生命線社區心理衛生中心來電邀請參加：「我和我
的愛情」二日課程講座，為求能更深入了解心輔技
巧，當下毫不猶豫就報名參加。

I could better listen to the colleagues with empathy. I
incidentally was invited by Hsinchu City Community Mental
Health Center to attend the two-day session “Me and
My Relationship”. In order to learn more counseling skills, I
registered the session immediately without any hesitation…

兩天的學習課程中，成員們分享彼此的愛情

In the two-day session, members shared their love stories

故事，有喜有悲；有歡笑有淚水。那什麼是正確的

which were full of sadness, happiness, laughter and tears.

愛情價值觀呢？藉由講座老師－諮商心理師陳靜儀

What is the correct love value? The following are the abstracts

分享經驗並教授輔導技巧後，在此，摘要學習內容

of the session and my thoughts on the experiences, and

及心得與各位海巡夥伴分享：

愛的真諦是－我了解我愛的人

counseling skills shared by the lecturer Chen Ching-yi, a
counseling psychologist ：

Love is to know whom I love

認識到對方的許多方面，而不是只有亮麗耀

Get to know many aspects of each other not only the

眼的那一面，明白對方能力上的弱點、反覆無常和

shining side. Get to know the weakness of each other's ability,

性格上的缺陷。了解對方的感覺和想法，透過對方

personality flaws and inconstancy. Understand each other's

在社交場合的表現和在社會上的扮演角色，體驗到

feeling and thoughts and observe each other through the

更深層次的特質。

愛的真諦是－我關心所愛的人的幸福健康
只要關心是發於真誠，那麼它就不會是某種

performances in social occasion and the roles in the society.

Love is to care for my beloved
Since the care is out of sincerity, the love would not be a
certain limit or selﬁsh dependency. If it is the real care, he/she

要求的限制或獨佔性的依賴。如果是真的關心，就

will care your background and hope you will be somebody.

會關懷你的成長，而且希望你將來成為一個有所作

Therefore never stop each other from doing something that

為的人，因此為了提高自己的品質所做的事，絕對

may enhance your life even if you are not that happy about

不會阻礙，即使是對方想要做的事情會讓我有點不

what they want to do.

太愉快。
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愛的真諦是－尊重對方的尊嚴

Love is to respect others dignity

如果我真愛你，所以會尊重你獨立自主的思

If I do love you, I will respect your own thoughts, values

想，有自己的價值觀、思想和感情，不會堅持讓

and emotions and will not ask you to give up your own

你放棄自己的特點，而讓你成為一個被我刻意改

characteristics to become the person I want. I will encourage

造的人。會允許並鼓勵你保持獨立和擁有自己的
特色，不會對待你如同物品一般或當成滿足我自
身需要的工具。

愛的真諦是－對所愛的人有責任心

you to keep independent and your own features and will not
treat you as an article or a tool to satisfy myself.

Love is to be responsible for the one you love
If I do love you, I will understand your needs and kindly
response to you. Such responsibility is not asking you to do

如果我真愛你，就會明白你的需求，且會有

what others do and controlling your life. Normally people do

善意反應。這種責任心並不是勉強做世俗上該做

hurt or ignore the ones they love. So love is to be responsible

的事，也不是來管理你的生活。一般人確實會傷

for the one you love.

害或忽視他所愛的人，在這個意義上說，愛就是

Love is to grow up with each other

包含對你的責任。

愛的真諦是－彼此都會成長提升
如果我真愛你，會因為愛而彼此自我成長。
你是激勵我更加充實的動力，我的愛也會讓你不
斷提升，我們因愛與被愛而發展完善；另外，彼
此分享累積的豐富經驗而不是壓抑自己的特性。

愛的真諦是－向對方作出承諾

If I do love you, I hope we will grow up with each other.
You are the motivation for me to keep learning and my love
to you makes you keep growing. We are completed when
we love others and are loved by others. In addition, we
should share our experiences instead of holding back our
characteristics.

Love is to commit each other
Such commitment doesn't mean giving up our own

這種承諾並不是說要放棄自己的本性，也不是

personality or placing ourselves in an unequal place. It means

讓彼此處於不平等的地位。這個承諾確實包含著，

supporting each other when in agony, hesitation, quarrels,

願意在痛苦時刻、猶豫時刻、鬥爭時刻、絕望時
刻、平靜與快樂時刻，彼此之間能夠相互扶持。

愛的真諦是－信任對方
相信我們的愛是相互的回應，如果我們互相
信任，那麼就可以敞開心扉，摘下面具，去掉偽
裝，顯示彼此真實的自我。

愛的真諦是－容忍缺點

despair, peace and happiness.

Love is to trust each other
Believe our love is mutual and if we trust each other,
we can open our heart, take off the mask and disguise, and
show the real us.

Love is to tolerate the shortcomings
In a relationship, there are moments of having tiredness,
wanting to give up, tensions and despair. True love is to share

在愛的關係中，會有厭煩的時候，有想放

the happiness mutually and stay by your side when things are

棄的時候，有非常緊張的時候和有經歷絕境的時

difﬁcult. Love is the power generated from pain that makes

候。真愛是能共同分享幸福的時刻，在艱難困苦
的時期也能和你在一起。愛是在痛苦的情況下產
生承受的力量，也使看上去無意義的生活變得有
意義。換句話說，愛走進這個不完美的世界，使
人們的生活變成美好。
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meaningless life more meaningful. In other words, love makes
our life better in this imperfect world.

愛的真諦是－即使是至愛的人，但不是失
如果沒有你，就無法生存，那麼就不能自
在的愛你；我愛你，而你卻選擇離開，我會有失
落、難過、沮喪、孤獨，但還是要活下去，只因
為害怕失去你，就要滿足你的要求，這樣一來只

愛的真諦是－能夠理解我愛的人
如果我真愛你，就會理解你，透過你的眼睛
來看世界。理解你，是因為能在你身上看到我自
己，也在我身上也看到了你。有距離的分離，這
在愛的關係中是必要的狀況，分離會使愛的關係
加強，有助於理解對方，這樣才能以新的觀點來
看待對方。

愛是－自在的行為
愛是自願的付出，而不是在要求之下的施捨，
真愛並不是成為所期望的那種人時，才要愛你，它
不是有附加條件才會付出，愛是不需要條件。

愛是－信任的自由
如果我真愛你，會鼓勵你向外發展，建立各
方面的人際關係。我們有彼此的承諾，不會讓我
們做傷害對方的事情，如果彼此只綁在一起，而
沒有給予對方發展的空間，這是虛假的愛。

愛的真實證明是－要鼓勵對方的提升

I love you so one day if you leave, I will be sad, upset,
frustrated, and lonely, but I still need to keep living. Just
because I am afraid of losing you doesn't mean I should
satisfy your needs. Otherwise, I will only become your slave.

Love is to understand those I love
If I do love you, I will understand you and see the world
through your eyes. To understand you makes me see my own
reﬂection on you, and vice versa. Sometimes a little distance
is necessary in a relationship. Separation makes love for each
other deeper and helps understand each other and see
each other with new perspectives.

Love is unrestricted
Love is voluntary giving instead of a charity. True love
doesn't happen when becoming someone he/she expects. It
happens without strings attached.

Love is a freedom of trust
If I do love you, I will encourage you to establish
interpersonal relationships. We have promise from each other
and this will stop us from hurting each other. If we just stick to
each other without giving each other space, this is not the
true love.

Love is to encourage each other to grow
We rely on and complete each other but we are also
independent individuals so we must face our own struggles
and not ruin each other's efforts.

我們相互依存，需要對方的存在來完成自己
的使命，然而我們又是獨立的個體。必須獨自面
對自我的奮鬥，不會去破壞對方的努力。
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是成為你的奴隸。

If I can't survive without you, I will not love you anymore.

溫老師園地｜

去就不能活下去

Love is to cherish our life even when we
lost the beloved
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Love is to love ourselves sincerely

愛是－以自我為出發點的真誠
如果能真愛自己、珍視自己、欣賞自己和尊
重自己，才能真誠愛對方。如果感到自己是美滿
幸福的狀態，那麼才能讓對方分享自己的充實。
給予愛的最好方式就是和你在一起，分享我的一
切成就。

Only when you love, cherish, appreciate and respect
yourself can you love sincerely. When you feel you are very
happy, the other can feel the love and enjoy it. The best way
to give love is to be with you and share my achievement.

Love is to understand the potential of the beloved
Love is to know the potential of the one we love. So we
should not judge our life according to the current situation.

愛是－了解所愛的人的潛在能力
我的愛是開發所愛的人的潛在能力，所以不
是現狀來判定一生。歌德說：根據人們的現狀來
對待他們，我們會使他們變得越來越差，按照他
們應達到的目標來對待他們，我們就會幫助他們
變得更好。

According to Goethe, treating people based on their current
situation will make them worse. Instead, treating them
according to their goals will help them become better.
Love is a very long rope and it needs the supports from
the two ends to exert its power. If the one end is being pulled
too tight, the rope will be broken when the other end is not

愛！是一條很長很長的繩子，需要兩個鞏固
的支撐體，才能發揮真正的作用和力量。某一端
拉得太緊，不是另一端鬆手，就是繩子會斷掉，
一端或兩端沒拉緊，繩子就失去了意義。
經過課程的洗禮，我想對每位弟兄說的是，
麵包也好，愛情也罷，最重要的是，認清自己真
正想要的是什麼。如果在僅有的幾十年人生裡，

pulled. The rope loses its function when one of the two ends is
not pulled tight.
After going to the session, I would like to say to all the
brothers that no matter it is love or job, understanding what
you really want is the most important thing. In the decades
of our life, it will be an irretrievable regret if we are not on
the right direction. We bring nothing at birth and take away
nothing at death. But if you can love someone just for once
in your life, it will be the most beautiful memory in your life.

追求的方向偏了，那麼將會是一生永難彌補的遺

Please do not feel frustrated when breaking up with the

憾。錢，生不帶來，死不帶去；愛情，若你一生

one you love as you will become wiser, better know how to

中能遇上一回，那麼，將是你人生中最美麗的一

choose and get along with others after going through the

頁！但失戀也請不要氣餒，要再接再厲，因為獲
得成長的你，會比下次更有智慧、更懂得選擇、
更懂得相處與珍惜。人特別容易在愛情中犧牲自

mistakes. We particularly are likely to sacrifice ourselves to
complete the other and always consider our loved one ﬁrst.
We gradually lose ourselves and when the love fades away,
we find ourselves weathering. Love also means growing as

己成就另一半，生活的座標完全以戀人為中心，

time goes by but we have to understand that everyone

而在愛情的過程中慢慢沒有了自己，當愛情消逝

grows at different paces. Some grow faster through self-

也如同失根的蘭花一般的乾枯。愛，是需要隨時

reflection while others grow slowly through life experiences.

間去成長的。只是，我們必須明瞭：每個人成長
的腳步是無法相同的，有些人可以藉著內省，加
快成長的速度；有些人卻只能一步一腳印，慢慢
地在歲月的流逝中成長。然而這些，都是心智獲
得成長之前，難能可貴的歷程啊！
（本文作者目前服役於北部地區巡防局第二四岸
巡大隊）
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All in all, it is the precious experience before we are mentally
matured.
（The author is currently with the Coastal Patrol Corps 2-4,
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）
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岸海 合擊 鎮海疆
阻斷 菸毒 保安康

文｜黃聰正 圖片提供｜第八海巡隊
Article｜ Huang Tsung-cheng
Photos｜ Offshore Flotilla 8

海巡署所轄區域幅員遼闊，自89年成立以來，
端賴一萬多名海巡同仁星羅棋佈全國各處海港及海
域，捍衛海防最前線，雖因人物力有限，但高度團
結合作精神，是成為擦亮機關銜牌的最佳良方。近
日，澎湖地區海巡隊及機動查緝隊等單位更以結合
可靠陸蒐情資及海上優異執法技能，一週內連破
本國籍「金○○6號」漁船涉嫌走私二級毒品安非
他命500公斤及「巫○號」船筏涉嫌走私未稅洋菸
475箱，二案涉案金額達6億750萬之鉅，涉案違法
物品如流入陸上，恐造成國人健康及社會治安嚴重
影響，令人不敢多想。
海洋巡防總局第八（澎湖）海巡隊隊長黃瑞原
表示，海岸巡防總局澎湖查緝隊於近日掌握澎湖籍
「金○○6號」漁船前因違反菸酒管理法遭吊扣漁
業執照三個月，甫於近期執行完畢，隨即急迫報關
出港，研判可能從事毒品運送違法事宜，遂陳報澎
湖地檢署成立專案指揮各單位人力投入查緝，由於
澎湖東北季風期間海象惡劣，在七級海象中，駕駛
新一代巡防艇（PP－10038）海巡人員以優異船藝
克服了一至二層樓浪高的限制，在澎湖北方64浬處

Coast Guard Administration (CGA) jurisdiction has been
covering a vast territory and counts on more than 10,000
staffs deployed at harbors and sea area around the main
and offshore island to safeguard forefront of coast guard
tasks since its establishment in 2000. The high teamwork spirit
is something CGA is so proud to polish its nametag (rave
home about) in spite of limited manpower and resources.
Making good use of reliable information from mainland
China as well as excellent law-enforcement skill above
the sea, Offshore Flotilla 8 (Penghu) and Reconnaissance
Brigade cracked down on 2 smuggling cases consecutively
in a week: 500 kilograms of second-grade amphetamine
from “Jing OO 6” ﬁshing boat, and 475 cartons of untaxed
foreign cigarettes from “Wu OO” shipping raft, summing
up to 607.5 million NT dollars of illegal amount in above 2
cases. It will deﬁnitely go beyond imagination what a serious
consequence may happen to the health of nationals and
social order if above illegal goods fall into the wrong hands in
the island.
According to Huang Jui-yuan, the Chief of Offshore
Flotilla 8 (Penghu), Maritime Patrol Directorate General,
Penghu Reconna issance Brigade of Coastal Patrol
Directorate General recently discovered that ﬁshing license
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Sea and Shore Forces Working Together to Safeguard
Borderline; Cracking Down Tobacco and Drug Trafﬁcking
to Protect the Country
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▲
海域，成功攔截涉案澎湖籍「金○○6號」漁船，
並進ㄧ步突破驚魂未定的許姓船長心防，順利從
船艙中起出二級毒品安非他命500公斤，成功將該
船押返馬公第三漁港，並將涉案嫌犯偵訊後，以
違反毒品危害防治條例移送澎湖地檢署偵辦。估
計其市價約六億之多，破全國單次查獲二級毒品
數量紀錄，一旦闖關成功，將違法提供一千萬人
次吸食，等同危及了一千萬名國人的身心健康！
另同ㄧ執法作業團隊甫於三日前合作後，又
於澎湖東吉海域查獲本國籍「巫○號」船筏涉嫌
走私未稅洋菸475箱，由於涉案船隻為近岸型作
業船筏，卻從臺灣本島遠赴澎湖作業，顯與一般
正常作業船隻不同，加上該船近日更名，查緝單
位研判應為違法作業船隻。查緝人員判別該船各
項可能犯罪因素後，海巡隊PP－10038巡防艇隨
即接力，在茫茫怒海中仔細搜尋，果然成功攔截
並登檢該船，起出未稅菸品475箱之多，市價約
七百五十萬元，成功阻卻違法私菸擾亂國內市場
經濟及危害國人身體健康，全案也以違反菸酒管
理法移送澎湖地檢署偵辦。
透過前述案件，顯見海巡單位完整掌握可
疑船筏動態，強化情資綜整運用，再透過巡防艦
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進行毒品檢驗
The drugs were under examination

of “Jing OO 6” has recently run its course of being withheld
for 3 months in violation of the Tobacco and Alcohol
Administration Act and immediately declared customs for
emergent departure, which might have engaged in drugs
trafficking deals. This case was soon reported to Penghu
District Prosecution Office to call for investigation support
under task force command center. At the rough sea with
wind speed up to Beaufort Scale 7 as the result of strong
northern monsoon above Penghu Island, crew members of
new-generation〝PP-10038〞patrol boat skillfully managed to
overcome the limit up to 2-ﬂoor wave height and succeeded
in intercept Penghu-registered “Jing OO 6” fishing boat
64 nautical miles north of Penghu waters. In addition, 500
kilos of second-grade amphetamine were uncovered from
the cabin upon questioning astonished captain Hsu before
the boat was escorted back to Makung the third port.
The suspect was shortly interrogated before charged with
violating “Regulation of drug damage prevention” and
transferred to Penghu District Prosecution Office for further
investigation. With value up to 600 million NT dollars of
market price, this case breaks the national record of single
seized amount of second-grade drugs. The amount of drugs
might provide intake of 10 million people, equivalent to
endangering physical and mental health of 10 million people
if broken loose.
After cooperation three days ago, the same lawenforcement team seized again at Dongchi waters of
Penghu a local fishing raft “Wu OO” which allegedly
was smuggling 475 cartons of untaxed foreign cigarettes.
Said raft is suspected of illegal dealing by investigation unit
because its name had recently been changed before sailing
a long way from Taiwan to Penghu, a weird scenario against

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement
海巡人員起出數量驚人之安非他命毒品及違法菸品
Coast guards uncovered an amazing amount of
amphetamine drugs and illegal cigarettes.

▲

海域執法｜

▲

破獲菸、毒案優秀的海巡執法團隊
The outstanding team of coastal patrol who uncovered
the cases of cigarettes and drugs.

艇優異海上執法能量，貫徹本署維護海域治安決
心；而民眾也在強力執法有果的氣氛薰染下，感
受海巡人員上下ㄧ心的執法效能，成功贏得地方
民眾對政府執法的信賴。回想全程怒海的緊張戰
鬥，專案人員透過岸上堆砌成堆的違法菸毒品，
展現了海巡署維護國人健康的藍色實力，所有的
辛勞都化成甜美的果實，而海巡署也將持續嚴打
違法菸毒品，證明維護「雄鎮海疆，永保安康」
的無毒家園決心，為子孫永續發展藍色國土而ㄧ
起努力打拼奮鬥。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第八澎湖海巡隊）

It is obvious through above cases that coast guard
unit keeps thorough tracks of the status of suspicious ships
and boats using reinforced integration of information, and
carries out the determination of CGA to maintain maritime
order through excellent law-enforcement capability of
patrol vessels at sea. The result of long-arm law enforcement
power has made a heartfelt impression that the consistent
law-enforcement efficiency throughout coast guard team
succeeds in winning the trust of local people toward our
government. Recalling the nerve-racking fight over rough
sea, task force members have demonstrated blue territory
capability of CGA to safeguard the health of nationals by
way of stockpile of illegal tobaccos and drugs on shore with
all the bittersweet efforts being paid off. Meanwhile, CGA
shall also continue to crackdown hard on illegal tobaccos
and drugs, prove the strong will power to safeguard a drugfree home in the spirit of “Hold strong the sea borderline
and protect a safe-and-sound country”, and work hard to
sustain the development of blue homeland for generations
to come.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 8 (Penghu),
Maritime Patrol Directorate General）
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normal shipping practice for an inshore raft of its kind. Upon
conﬁrmation of all plausible criminal factors, Offshore Flotilla's
PP-10038 patrol boat then took over to search at rough sea
and succeeded in intercepting said raft, uncovering up
to 475 cartons of untaxed cigarettes at estimated market
value of about 7.5 million NT dollars. This mission successfully
prevents illegal cigarettes from entering domestic market
and thus endangering physical health of the people. This
case was also charged with violating “Regulation of drug
damage prevention” and transferred to Penghu District
Prosecution Ofﬁce for further investigation.
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▲

海巡人員於船
後甲板發現密艙
，破艙後發現走私香菸
Coast guard
s discovered a
secret cabin behin
they found
d the deck of the boat in which
smuggled cig
arettes after bre
aking in.

蚵子寮安檢所敏銳緝私鼻

嗅 出密艙八萬餘包未稅菸
Ke-Zih-Liao Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce Anti-smuggling
Team Sniffed out More than Eighty Thousand Packages of
Untaxed Cigarettes

文｜王宇光 圖片提供｜第五二岸巡大隊
Article｜ Wang Yu-guan Photos｜Coast Patrol Corps 5-2

行政院海岸巡防署南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡
大隊蚵子寮安檢所於101年11月10日11時37分，進
行返港漁船「合○○」（簡稱「合」船）查艙，發
現船上私設密艙，夾藏未稅香菸一百七十餘箱，共
計8萬2,400包，市值超過新臺幣四百萬元，意圖牟
取不法利益，經由安檢查獲。
「合」船於11月9日22時7分於蚵子寮漁港報
關出港，船上3名本國籍船員（蔡○○、溫○○、
蕭○○）向光和雷哨通報出港後，直線向外海航
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The Ke-Zih-Liao Fishing Port Inspection Office of the
Coast Patrol Corps 5-2 of the Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce
of the Coast Guard Administration of the Executive Yuan has
discovered that at 11:37 a.m. on November 10th of 2012, a
returning ﬁshing vessel, "Ho ○ ○", had secret compartments
installed on board of ship, and concealed more than 170
cartons of untaxed cigarettes, totaling at 82,400 packages
with a market value of more than NT $ 4 million, and intended
to gain illegal proﬁt but was seized by the Inspection Ofﬁce.
The “Ho” ﬁshing boat applied and departed from the
Ke-Zih-Liao Fishing Harbor at 22:07 on November 9th of 2012.
The 3 crew members with Taiwanese nationality (Tsai○○,
Wen○○, and Shao○○) reported to the GuanHo Radar
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行，並在13浬處脫離雷哨監控範圍，由於該船近
一個月以來的進出港紀錄共達20次，其中有19次
皆為凌晨四點多出海作業，唯此次出海時間更改
為晚上10點，光和雷哨人員直覺有異，於是通報
第五二岸巡大隊值班室及蚵子寮安檢所標註該船
為「可疑船隻」，並應於「合」船入港時加強安
檢作為。同日「合」船於晚間11時37分返港時，
即由當班之安檢人員實施安全檢查，同時通報留
守主官副所長啟動查艙小組，並於執檢碼頭依規
定揮舞紅旗發動檢查。值此之時，該漁船於碼頭
前約五公尺處有停頓遲疑的情形，且無故航向安
檢人員左手邊約五公尺處碼頭停靠；值班鍾姓二
兵亦向副所長回報，返港報關漁民溫○○在等候
報關的短短幾分鐘，來回走動數次，神色有異，
因此副所長隨即編組查艙專精小組，攜帶查艙工
具及船舶布置圖登船安檢，依垂直、水平區分勘
察。
經勘察後發現該船出海作業時間約十三個小
時又三十分鐘，其漁獲僅烏賊約三十斤、雜魚約
四十斤，漁獲明顯偏低；再者漁船右舷有新的擦

Station and departed, heading straight to the outer sea and
left radar monitoring range at 13 nautical miles. Because
this vessel has been entering and leaving the harbor near 20
times within a month, among which 19 times were ﬁshing trips
at around 04：00 in the morning. Only this time the departure
time was changed to 10：00 p.m. at night and personnel
from the Guanho Radar Station became suspicious, and
notiﬁed the Coast Patrol Corps 5-2 on call and the Ke-Zih-Liao
Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce to list the vessel as “suspicious”
to increase security inspection when it returns. On the same
day, the “Ho” ﬁshing boat returned at 11:37 p.m., on call
inspection officer inspected the vessel and alerted their
Deputy Director to activate the search team and waved the
red flag of inspection as per protocol at the dock. Straight
away, the ﬁshing boat showed signs of hesitation at around
5 meters away from the docks and approached the dock
left of the inspection officer. On call, inspection officer,
reported back to the Deputy Director that crew member,
Wen ○○, was walking back and forth anxiously in the short
period of time waiting to clear customs. Thus, the deputy
director immediately activated the special search team, who
carried search tools and ship diagram on board for security
inspection and investigated according to horizontal and
vertical zones.
After the investigation, they discovered that the vessel
had spent 13 hours and 30 minutes ﬁshing, but only caught
30 kilograms of squid and 40 kilograms of various ﬁsh, which
is relatively low number. Moreover, there are new scratches
on the right starboard that seemed to have resulted from
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起出走私香菸共計8萬2,400包
82,400 packs of smuggled cigarettes were uncovered.

痕，疑似曾與其他船舶在海上併靠過，加上安全
檢查該船時，船員神色慌張，除此之外，「合」
船前於7月份曾被安檢所人員查獲「改造密艙」，
雖已將密艙封口，但仍能嗅到玻璃纖維切割施工
時會產生的刺鼻味，懷疑該處可能再次改造。果
不其然，11時58分，查艙人員在船後甲板發現兩
個密艙口，破艙後赫見艙內滿滿盡是走私香菸，
起出後共計未稅香菸8萬2,400包，全案依菸酒管
理法移送偵辦。
本次查獲私菸主要關鍵在於詳實的進出港紀
錄資料以及安檢所、查艙小組人員的專精訓練和
經驗，其膽大心細，綜合比對該船前後作業習性
及可疑徵候，研判該船確有從事不法之意圖，始
成功攔阻犯罪，保障民眾生命、財產安全。所內
同仁亦時時落實勤務執行，依法、依程序、依經
驗，絕不懈怠，彰顯海巡快速通關「區分良莠，
保障合法，打擊非法」之目的。
（本文作者目前任職於南巡局五二岸巡大隊蚵子
寮安檢所）

meeting other ship on sea and when security checks were
performed, the crew members showed signs of panic.
Additionally, the “Ho” fishing ship was discovered in July
by the Ofﬁcers from the Security Inspection Station to have
secret compartments on board, and although it has already
been sealed, the pungent smell of ﬁber glass being cut can
still be smelled and the officers suspected that it has been
altered again. Surely, at 11:58 p.m., the officers discovered
2 secret compartment entrances and inside was filled with
smuggled cigarettes, a total of 82,400 packages, and the full
investigation of the case was charged in accordance with
the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration Act.
The key to discovering these smuggled cigarettes
this time is the detailed records of entering and leaving
the harbor and the specialized trainings and experiences
of officers at the Inspection Office and Search Team. Their
bold yet careful traits, led to the cross-examination of the
characteristics of vessel behaviors and suspicious actions
to determine that the vessel had malicious intent. Thus,
successfully thwarting crime and securing the safety of
the public and property. All colleagues of the Inspection
Station at the same time demonstrated execution of duties
according to law, protocol, experience, never slacking off,
and highlighted the goal of “ Distinguishing crimes, protect
the law, and banishing the bad” of express custom clearing
of the Coast Guard.
（The author is currently with the Ke-Zih-Liao Fishing Port
Inspection Office of the Coast Patrol Corps 5-2 of the
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）
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海巡人不畏惡劣浪襲
海上勇緝私菸近千箱
Coast Guards Unafraid of Rough Sea and Tracked Down
Thousand Boxes of Smuggled Cigarettes on The Sea
文｜羅祖生
Article｜ Lo Tsu-sheng

1 0 1 年1 0 月，季節更替，東北季風逐 漸 增
強，為私梟從事海上犯罪的高峰期，海巡人員除
對轄區曾發生走私情事之海域，更將岸際雷達盲
區列為重點巡邏監控海域，嚴防私梟趁機闖關。
1 0 月7 日海象為東北風、風力 6 －7 級 、 大
浪，第四（臺南）海巡隊PP－3008艇執行海上巡
邏勤務，艇長羅祖生為兼顧治安與人、艇安全，
該次海上巡邏勤務以臺南市曾文溪南岸為重點監
控海域。是日副艇長接獲臺南市第二機動查緝隊
林姓查緝員所蒐情資提供，指出臺南市七股潟湖
有一可疑管筏，疑似用來從事不法走私活動，林
員即併同本隊人員合組專案小組，積極展開監控
行動以確實掌握該管筏動態，10月7日晚間近八

In October, 2012, with the approach of winter and the
arrival of northeast monsoon, it is a peak period for smugglers
to commit crimes on the sea. In addition to patrolling the sea
area where smuggling used to take place, coast guards even
strictly prevent smugglers from crashing through a barrier by
making the radar shadow area along the coast a key patrol
and surveillance sea area.
On October 7th, the weather was northeast wind with
the 6-7 degree of wind force and surges, when the PP-3008
vessel of Offshore Flotilla 4 (Tainan) was on a sea patrol
mission, Tsu-Sheng Lo, director of the vessel, to look after
public safety and safety of the personnel and vessel, patrolled
the key surveillance sea area in the south bank of Zengwun
River, Tainan City. That day, deputy director of the vessel,
received information from Mr. Lin, investigator of Tainan
Second Reconnaissance Brigade regarding a suspicious pipe
raft in Qigu Lagoon, Tainan City. The raft was suspected to
be used to commit smuggling, so Mr. Lin established a task
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點，林員掌握該管筏離開停泊處出海之具體線索
後，研判該管筏將從事不法活動，即通報正執行
巡邏勤務之副艇長，該員立即將上情轉報分隊長
羅祖生，經分析該情資相當可靠，立即前往七股
潟湖外海域搜尋該管筏。
因當日海象不佳加上目標管筏低矮，不易發
現其行蹤，因此專案小組擴大搜尋區域。不久，
雷達6浬外出現一可疑目標，PP－3008艇趨前
欲查看該目標時，該管筏反向快速駛離，與海巡
艇迂迴、干擾，海上追緝二小時餘，終在同日23
時，該目標於臺南市將軍溪外11.7浬處停止航行，
事後詢問得知，船長自知海上茫茫，逃不了了，
只好乖乖停船受檢。因當時海象不佳無法登靠，
經目視該目標船甲板上載有疑似私菸之大批黑色
防水塑膠袋，本艇便將其押返第四（臺南）海巡
隊碼頭檢查及通報勤務指揮中心，並以電話請求
增派巡防艇前來支援查緝，翌（8）日凌晨1時30
分左右，PP－3008艇與前來支援之PP－5013艇
於曾文溪外3浬處共同登檢，當場確認漁船上載有
大批未稅私菸，即將人、船押返隊部偵辦。經清
點該船載運有大衛杜夫、七星等品牌私菸979箱
香菸共計473,722包，市值約五千萬餘元，為第四
（臺南）海巡隊近年來破獲最大宗之單一私菸案
件。

▲
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海巡人員發現可疑的走私接駁管筏
Coast guards discovered a suspicious shuttle
pipe raft for smuggling.

force with the personnel of the squad to actively launch
a monitoring action and to command the movement of
the raft. At around 08：00 p.m. on October 7th, after Mr. Lin
grasped the concrete clues of the raft leaving its berth, it
implied that the raft was going to conduct something illegal.
Therefore, and he immediately reported to Deputy Director
of the vessel who was on a patrol mission. Pan immediately
reported this to Tsu-Sheng Lo, Squad Leader, and after the
confirmation of the reliability of the information, the vessel
promptly went to the sea area outside Qigu Lagoon to
search for the raft.
The weather that day was bad, and the target of
the mission, the raft, was short, so it was difficult to track it
down. Therefore, the task force expanded its area of search.
Before long, a suspicious target 6 nautical miles outside radar
appeared. When the PP-3008 vessel attempted to inspect the
target, the raft turned and drove away rapidly. It outﬂanked
and intervened with the vessel and was being chased by
the patrol vessel for over 2 hours. Finally, at 11：00 p.m. on
the same day, the target stopped at 11.7 nautical miles
outside Jiang-jun River, Tainan City. It was later known that
the captain knew the sea was spacious, and he could not
run away, so he stopped for inspection. Because of the bad
weather then, the patrol squad could not board the raft.
The decks of the target raft were suspected to be loaded
with a large quantity of black water-proof plastic bags, so
the vessel took the raft into custody back to the wharf of
Offshore Flotilla 4 (Tainan), reported this to Duty Command
Center and called to request for more patrol vessels to
inspect the incident. Around 1:30 a.m. the next day (8th), the
PP-3008 vessel and PP-5013 vessel which came for assistance
boarded and inspected the raft at 3 nautical miles outside
Zengwun River. It was confirmed that there was a huge
amount of untaxed and smuggled cigarettes, and the crew
of the raft and the raft were escorted back to the squad for
investigation. Cigarettes of Davidoff and Mild Seven brands
were transported on the raft with 979 boxes of cigarettes and
473,722 packages in total. The total value of the smuggled
cigarettes was over NTD 50 millions, and this was the greatest
case of smuggled cigarettes uncovered by Offshore Flotilla 4
(Tainan) in recent years.
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登檢發現甲板上載有大批私菸以黑色防水塑膠袋封裝
After boarding the raft, they discovered a huge batch of smuggled cigarettes was sealed and packed in a
black water-proof plastic bag on the deck.

海洋巡防總局總局長林福安也在案件偵辦
後，親至該隊慰勉案件相關海巡人員，林總局長
對於當天海象極差的情況下，同仁鎮定地駕駛耐
浪性較差的30噸級小型艇且在最低服勤人力（6
員）的條件下，查獲該重大案件，對全員不畏惡
劣海象認真執勤之精神表示嘉許。海岸與海洋巡
防總局情資共享，聯手打擊犯罪，共同穩定國家
經濟秩序及稅收，當然，無論何月何時，海巡人
員亦將持續加強查緝作為，保障國人生命、財產
安全。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第四（臺南）海巡隊）
（本文圖片由臺南市第二機動查緝隊林姓查緝員提供）

Lin Fu-an, Director of Maritime Patrol Directorate
General went to the squad to praise and encourage related
patrol personnel of the case after the investigation of the
case. Director Lin praised the hard-working spirit of the
personnel who were unafraid of the bad weather to track
down the major case under the heavy weather, and that
they, with the lowest personnel in-service (6 members), calmly
steered a 30-ton small-sized vessel which had worse wave
tolerance. Coastal Patrol Directorate General and Maritime
Patrol Directorate General share information to strike crimes
and to stabilize the order of national economy and tax
revenue. Of course, no matter when the coast guards
will keep tracking down crimes to safeguard the safety of
people's lives and property.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 4 (Tainan)
of Maritime Patrol Directorate General.）
（The photos are provided by Mr. Lin ,investigator of Tainan
Second Reconnaissance）

將人、船押返後逐一清點數量
Checking the quantity of the smuggled cigarettes
after escorting the suspects and its pipe raft back to
the coastal patrol corps.
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「漁民為生存發聲、海巡為護漁挺身」
－924釣魚臺活動人物專訪
Spoke out for Survival of Fishermen; Coast Guard
Administration Stand up for Fishery Protection＂
—Interviews of Participants in 924 Event of
採訪｜李凱真 文、圖｜王立仁
Tiaoyutai Islands
interviewed｜Lee Kai-jen Article,photos｜Wang Li-jen
「924」一個讓全國民眾熱血沸騰的數字，也
是海巡署成立以來，首次執行護漁任務戒護漁船
出海數量最龐大的一次，加上冒著七、八級風浪
及颱風來襲危險，該如何讓漁民們平安出海捍衛
「生存權」？對該署來說，可說是極大挑戰。此
次護漁任務順利圓滿達成，獲得近六成以上國人
認同，甚至登上國際媒體，有效提升臺灣在國際
上能見度，使全體國民及靠海維生的漁民們對政
府實際護漁作為，真正「有感」！
本刊特別訪問當日參與活動的現場總指揮官－
海洋巡防總局副總局長李茂榮、地區指揮官－第七
（蘇澳）海巡隊隊長何士青、海岸巡防總局第一海
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“924” was a number that made people of the whole
nation feverish, and it was the first time of Coast Guard
Administration, since its founding, to dispatch the greatest
number of patrol vessels. Under the hazard of 7~8 degree of
storm waves and strike of a typhoon, how the administration
let fishermen defend their own “survival right” out on the
sea safely was a great challenge. The mission of fishery
protection was achieved successfully, obtaining the approval
from nearly 60% of Taiwan citizens and even being presented
in international media which effectively increased the
international visibility of Taiwan. This has made people of the
nation and ﬁshermen who make a living by the ocean have a
genuine “feeling” to the actual ﬁshery protection action of
our government!
The Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly interviewed those
who actually participated in the event, including Deputy
Director Lee Mao-jung of Maritime Patrol Directorate
General who was a chief commander on the spot, Chief

岸巡防總隊總隊長滕永俊，以及活動總召集人蘇
會理事長黃森宜及蘇澳區漁會總幹事林月英等多
位實際參與行動人員，透過他們的分享，重溫當
日令人振奮的實況！

「當日指揮同仁執行任務，均秉持著署長
王 進旺『不挑釁、不衝突、不迴避』為最 高 原
則」，副總局長李茂榮這麼說。想起歷經30幾
個小時不眠不休的拉踞戰，雖然當下大家身心疲
憊、再加上海象不佳的煎熬，所有同仁無不摒息
凝神，發揮精湛操船技術，突破重重阻擾，捍衛
漁船（民）安全，以展現政府護漁決心，更為了
機 關榮譽及獲得人民信賴感，他說海巡署 唯 有
「全力以赴！」
身為現場總指揮，李副總局長談到最令他印
象深刻的場景，就是在海上與日方攻防，他說：
當時日方出動三十餘艘船艦，對我方每一艘漁船
以3到4艘船艦圍堵，且不斷以造浪、包抄、排放
黑煙方式阻擾前進，為保護我方漁船（民）「安
全」，海巡船艦全部在
最前方戒護，同時
也立刻以 U字或橫
向隊形抵擋日方干

▲

現場總指揮官海洋巡防總局副總局長李茂榮
Lee Mao-jung, Chief Commander and the Deputy Director
of Maritime Patrol Directorate General

People Profile

護漁能圓滿、靠團隊努力

海巡人物誌｜

澳區漁會理事長陳春生、活動總策劃宜蘭漁權協

Captain He Shih-ching of Offshore Flotilla 7(Suaou) who was
a regional commander, Chief Director Teng Yung-chun of
Coast Patrol Corps 1 of Coastal Patrol Directorate General,
Chairman Chen Chun-sheng of Suaou Fishermens Association
and convener of the event, Chairman Huang Sen-yi of
Yilan Fishery Right Association who had planned the event
and Secretary General Lin Yueh-ying of Suaou Fishermans
Association. Because of their experience sharing, we can
review the exciting and exhilarating moment with them!

Successful Fishery Protection Task
Depended on Efforts of Staffs
“The commanding staff held the supreme principles of
Minister Wang, no provoking, no confronting, no evading”
Deputy Director Lee Mao-jung said. Thinking about over
30 hours of sleepless tug of war, although everyone was
exhausted under the torture of bad weather, the colleagues
still paid their attention wholeheartedly, demonstrated their
steering skills and broke through obstruction that came one
after another to protect the safety of ﬁshing boats (ﬁshermen)
and to show the determination of our government on ﬁshery
protection. It was more for the honor of the organization and
people's trust, and he said what Coast Guard Administration
could do was to “do the best!”
Being a chief commander on the scene, Deputy
Director Lee mentioned that the most impressive sight was
the offense and defence against Japan. He said,“Japan
dispatched over 30 vessels to besiege each of our fishing
boats with three to four vessels, and they kept impeding us
from moving forward with artificial waves, outflanking and
smog emissions. To protect the “safety” of our ﬁshing boats
(fishermen), all coast patrol vessels safeguarded at the very
front. Meanwhile, they immediately resisted the obstruction of
Japan with U formation or transverse formation. On one hand,
we kept broadcasting to warn Japan that they had violated
“International Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea”
and to request them to stop the actions. On the other hand,
we commanded the Coast Guard patrol vessels to keep the
directions of our ﬁshing boats and to make sure they moved
forward smoothly. When Japan sprouted streams of water at
our ﬁshing boats, we ordered the colleagues to sprout streams
of water back to Japan. There were times when the situations
were thrilling. We even ordered the colleagues to withstand
them with the commanding ship. Meanwhile, we ordered
each vessel to be on the alert and to be prepared for any
collisions “Because the safety of our ﬁshing boats (ﬁshermen)
was the responsibility of Coast Guard Administration!” he
stressed.
However, the action of ﬁshery protection is not for one
day only. Deputy Director Lee contributed the successful
mission to the correct guidance of Coast Guard headquarters
and the endeavors of his colleagues. He highlighted that the
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擾，一方面不斷廣播日方違反國際避碰規則請他
們停止一切行為，另一方面排除日船阻擋我方漁
船，使其順利前進，當日方向漁船噴灑水柱時，
我方也下達命令以水柱回敬，甚至有幾度情況驚
險，更不惜用指揮船直接抵擋，並要各 船 艦 戒
備，預擬各種遭碰撞的準備，因為他強調：漁船
（民）的安全，海巡署責無旁貸！
然而護漁行動非一朝一夕，此次任務能圓滿
遂行，李副總局長歸功署部的正確指導及同仁們
的努力，他強調，海上工作非一般人所能體會，
每次出勤時間依狀況不同，短則4天3夜，最長至
10天9夜，面對茫茫大海，海巡人員要考驗的不
只是執勤能力，同時也考驗著他們的心智、體力
和耐力，更重要的是對家人那份思念，成為他們
最大的動力。當然對於這群勞苦功高的「海巡夥
伴」，他也給予最大的肯定，並且感謝在背後默
默支持的寶眷們，有了家人的溫暖當後盾，他們
才能付出更大的力量，守護這片海洋。
最後他也強調，未來每天至少會有１艘以上
大型艦艇在釣魚臺海域附近巡邏，以確保漁民捕
魚安全，並落實馬總統「漁船在那，海巡艦艇就
在那」精神，貫徹政府護漁決心！

用心與服從、就會被認同
出海前的準備，當然少不了最重要的陸上管
制，岸巡弟兄們也是主要的靈魂人物之一，滕永俊
總隊長特別用「海上出英雄、岸巡一半功」這句話
來鼓勵他們，滕總隊長說：在接獲任務的初期，他
們從上到下開了無數次協調會，包括人員編組、訓
練及場地事先規劃，在署長王進旺及北巡局局長胡
意剛的指導下，他們全力投入，但囿於現場狀況瞬
息萬變，「安全」仍是他最注重的環節，所以針對
安檢方式，他們做了調整，例如將原先報船安檢方
式，改為隨船安檢、事先取得漁（船）民資料，並
分為30個安檢小組、事先確認船泊停泊地點、設立
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work on the ocean was not what people could experience.
The length of each duty depends on situations, and it might
be as short as four days and three nights or as long as ten
days and nine nights. Facing the spacious ocean, what coast
guards have to be tested is not their duty ability, but their
minds, physical strength and endurance. The most important
is the nostalgia to their families that becomes the greatest
motives for them. Of course, for those hard-working “coast
guard partners,” he gave them the largest approval and
appreciated their families who supported silently behind
them. With the warmth from their families, they can dedicate
more to protect the ocean.
Finally, he also emphasized that in the future, there will
be at least one Coast Guard vessel patrolling around the sea
area of Tiaoyutai Islands to ensure the safety of fishermen,
to implement the spirit of “patrol vessels are at where
fishing boats are” President Ma Ying-jeou mentioned and
to carry out the determination of our government on ﬁshery
protection thoroughly!

Dedication and Obedience to be Approved
Prior to the mission on the sea, land control is one of the
most important tasks. Coast patrols are the main characters
in the missions. Chief Director Teng Yung-chun specially used
the sentence “heroes on the sea earn half achievement
of coast patrol” to encourage them. Chief Director Teng
indicated that when they ﬁrst received the mission, they held
numerous coordination meetings on personnel grouping and
advanced planning of trainings and locations. Under the
guidance of Minister Wang Ginn-wang and Director Hu Yikang of Northern Coastal Patrol Office, they put all efforts
in. However, due to the constraints of drastic changes of
situations on the site, “safety” was still a part they cared
most about. Therefore, in accordance with the approach of
security checks, they made some adjustment. For example,
the approach of security checks was originally conducted
before a fishing boat went out to sea, but it has been
changed to conducting a security check on the boat while
obtaining the information of fishing boats and fishermen in
advance. The staffs have been divided into 30 security check
teams to make sure the berths of boats in advance, and a
counter for specific purposes has been established to assist
the roll calls of ﬁshing boats.
Chief Director Teng emphasized that the largest gain
of the mission was to make the personnel and colleagues
acquire a better training opportunity so that they could
control different situations better in facing a large-scale
event similar to this one in the future. He also hoped that his
colleagues could keep in mind that “obedience” was the
job of soldiers, and that when a mission arrived, they should
do their best. He also encouraged those hard-working coast

guards that as long as they provided good services, the
public would approve the value of Coast Guard existence.

海巡人物誌｜

Filter Beforehand to Ensure Safety

海岸巡防總局第一海岸巡防總隊總隊長滕永俊
Teng Yung-chun, Chief Director of Coast Patrol Corps 1
of Coastal Patrol Directorate General

專屬櫃檯協助漁船點名等。
滕總隊長強調，此次任務最大的收穫是讓幹
部和弟兄得到一個相當好的訓練機會，未來在面
對類似的大型活動時，可以更進入狀況。他也希
望弟兄們謹記「服從」是軍人的天職，任務來臨
時就要全力以赴，也為辛勞的海巡弟兄們加油，
因為他認為只要把服務做好，民眾就會認同我們
存在的價值。

People Profile

▲

After taking over the task from land, what Chief
Captain He Shih-ching considered was still the question
of “safety.” From receiving the mission to executing it,
because the event was organized spontaneously by local
ﬁshery associations, and therefore, in the process of planning,
he negotiated with Chief Director Teng Yung-chun and
Chairman Chen Chun-sheng of Suaou Fishermen Association
many times, and it ﬁnally reached a consensus. They insisted
the stance of “care, understanding and non-involvement”
to avoid the event losing its focus, and in turn, unnecessary
detail was derived. Owing to the participation of numerous
fishing boats, Chief Captain He had screened three fishing
boats which had been clamped down by Japan to prevent
the event from losing control. Also, Chairman Chen had also
been requested to coordinate with the captains of the boats
not to deviate from the appeal of the event otherwise it
might fall short of success at the last stage.
Being a regional commander, he stressed that after
going out to sea, they had to listen to the commands of
the chief commander to execute the mission in addition
to protecting the safety of fishermen on the sea. At that
time, the frequency of radio waves of the patrol corps was
switched to the same frequency as those of ﬁshermen so that
ﬁshermen felt that coast guards
were protecting them
nearby. The fishermen
could feel relieved
and keep in touch
with the commander.
Meanwhile, the

事前先過濾、安全就無虞
從陸上接手後，何士青隊長考量的依舊是
「安全」問題，從接獲任務到執行，因活動是地
區漁會自發性發起的，策劃過程，他與滕永俊總
隊長及漁會總幹事陳春生三人多次協調，終於達
成共識，堅守「關心、了解、不介入」立場，避
免讓活動失去焦點，而衍生不必要的枝節。基於
參加活動漁船眾多，何隊長在事前已先行過濾三
艘曾被日方取締過的漁船，為了避免當天情況有

▲

地區指揮官第七海巡隊隊長何士青
He Shih-ching, Regional Commander and the
Chief Captain of Offshore Flotilla 7
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所失控，也請陳理事長事先和船長協調，千萬不
要偏離訴求，讓活動功虧一簣。
身為地區指揮官的他強調，出了海，除了要
維護漁民的海上人身安全，更要聽從總指揮下達
的命令執行任務，當時還全程將無線電調成和漁
民同一頻道，讓漁民感受到有海巡在旁保護，他
們可以放心，並且隨時保持聯絡，將狀況回報給
現場總指揮掌握狀況，同時也派遣精通日語同仁
隨船，在遭遇突發狀況時，可以用日語向日方表
達我方訴求，確保活動能「和平」進行。最終護

administration also dispatched colleagues who mastered
in Japanese, so when an emergency occurred, they could
express our appeal to Japan in Japanese to ensure the
activity could run “peacefully.” Eventually, the mission of
fishery protection ended successfully under the custody of
vessels of Coast Guard Administration, and they returned
safely.
Lucky enough to participate in the activity, Chief
Captain He said that he was deeply impressed by the
children of the fishermen who participated actively in the
event. Under the influence of the environment nowadays,
these youngsters still stood up, so their courage was
especially precious. Meanwhile, the coast guards were highly
praised. Thanks to their dedication, people of Taiwan could
witness an unforgettable moment in the history together.

漁任務在海巡艦艇戒護下圓滿落幕，並且安全返
航。
有幸參與這樣的活動，何隊長說印象最深刻
的是漁民的子女，對於這次活動參與相當踴躍，
在現今大環境影響下，這些青年人還能 挺 身 而
出，這份勇氣更顯彌足珍貴，同時也為海巡人員
鼓掌，因為他們的付出，讓國人能共同見證這歷
史上難忘的一刻。

有意義的事，我們就去做
「溝通、協調、再溝通；協調、溝通、再協
調」，是陳理事長對於這次活動下的註解。在談
到當日狀況時，他不斷感謝第七海巡隊隊長何士

活動總召集人蘇澳區漁會理事長陳春生
Chen Chun-sheng, Convener of the event and Chairman of
Suaou Fishermen Association

青及第一海岸巡防總隊總隊長滕永俊，他說由於

We Do Whatever Meaningful

三方建立在互信、互諒基礎上，平日就常常跟他

“Communication, negotiation and communication
again; negotiation, communication and negotiation again”
was a remark Chairman Chen made for the event. When
talking about the situation on that day, he continuously
showed his appreciation to Chief Captain He Shih-ching
of Offshore Flotilla 7 and Chief Director Teng Yung-chun of
Coast Patrol Corps 1. He mentioned that the three parties
were on the base of mutual trust and understanding, and
that he often had interaction with them who could provide
opinions from an objective standpoint. Therefore, he could
rapidly “ascertain the direction and control appeals” in
the event to make it clearer.

們互動，他們也都能以客觀的立場提供意見，所
以這次活動，他才能快速的「確定方向、掌握訴
求」，讓主軸更加明確。
陳理事長說當初活動延燒了大約快二個月，
本來是由議會和縣政府主導，但一直都沒有實際
行動，此刻民間聲音正在蘊釀，而當時他人正在
國外，回國時，活動已預計要啟動了，過程完全
沒有籌備，所以當下他立刻組成籌備委員會，整
合地方的力量跟資源，因為他覺得有意義的事，
就要馬上去做，而且為了爭取漁民生存的權益，
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Chairman Chen said in the beginning, the activity had
lasted for almost two months, and that it was originally led
by the County Council and County Government, but there
was no actual action. At the same time, the appeals of the

就算困難重重，也勢在必行。

海巡人物誌｜

他認為此次活動讓臺灣意外登上國際媒體，
這是花再多錢都無法買到的行銷效果，說到印象
最深刻的事，就是當日本拿水柱噴我們漁船時，
總 指揮官立刻下令回噴那一刻，我搖著國 旗 吶

People Profile

喊，情緒澎湃激動到快掉眼淚，但為了生存，我
完全不怕，因為有海巡在後面「乎阮靠」，對於
漁民們的「安全」我就很放心！

為了生存權，我們要發聲
「釣魚臺長久以來都是漁民捕魚的傳統漁
場，為了生存權，我們要有所作為」，身兼宜蘭
漁權協會理事長，也是當天活動總策劃的船長黃
森宜與蘇澳區漁會總幹事林月英都這麼認為。黃

▲

蘇澳區漁會總幹事林月英
Lin Yueh-ying, Secretary General of Suaou
Fishermen Association

森宜船長本來還擔心這個活動會受颱風來襲及經
費不足影響而取消，後來還好問題都順利解決，
他 除了感謝「媽祖保祐」，也謝謝海巡署 的 付
出，才能讓漁民們「安全」出（返）航。林月英
總幹事則說她從這個活動中看到了漁會與海巡單
位平日建立的良好關係，讓整個活動井然有序的
進行，漁民們也都感受到海巡的用心，直呼「揪

▲

感心ㄟ」！

活動總策劃宜蘭漁權
協會理事長黃森宜
Huang Sen-yi,
Chairman of
Yilan Fishery Right
Association

public started to form, but he was abroad then. When he
returned to Taiwan, the event was about to be launched.
There was no preparation in the process, so he immediately
established a preparation committee to integrate local
forces and resources. He thought he had to do something
meaningful right away, and for the survival rights of ﬁshermen,
even though there were various difficulties, it was still
imperative to act right away.
He thought it was a marketing result which could
not be bought with money when the news of Taiwan was
unintentionally on international media. He stated, “When
it came to the part that impressed me the most, it was the
moment when Japanese spouted streams of water at our
fishing boats, our chief commander immediately ordered
them to spout streams of water back to Japanese. I swayed
our national ﬂag and yelled, and I was so agitated that tears
nearly ran down from my cheeks. However, for survival, I was
not a bit afraid because coast guards were behind to let
us “depend on.” I felt reassured about the “safety” of
ﬁshermen!”

We must Speak out for Survival Right
“Tiaoyutai Islands have long been traditional fisheries
of ﬁshermen. For the survival right, we must do something,”
thought Chairman Huang Sen-yi of Yilan Fishery Right
Association who was also a chief planner of the event and
a captain, and Secretary General Lin Yueh-ying of Suaou
Fishermen Association. Captain Huang Sen-yi was worried
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「積極落實政府政策、讓人民真正有感」，
海巡署始終秉持著這樣的原則在做每一件事，海
洋多元的環境，造就了豐富的漁業資源，也讓海
巡署的工作更具挑戰，每一次任務，就是一次學
習，站在最前線的他們，更要兼具多重角色，無
論是「打擊海上犯罪」、「保育環境生態」抑或
是「維護海洋資源」，甚至更多與「海洋」有關
的未知領域，都是未來將要面對的。經過這次強
力護漁活動的過程，國人對於海巡署印象會更加
深刻，海巡署也強調，護漁任務不會是他們的第
一次，也不會是最後一次，守護漁民的決心從未
間斷，也不曾退縮，相信勇敢的海巡人員仍持續
在海上巡弋，堅定的身影，會一直陪伴在漁民身
邊，勇往向前航行！

▲
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that the activity would be called off due to the strike of
a typhoon and insufficient expenses, but the issues were
solved smoothly later on. He appreciated the dedication of
Coast Guard Administration besides showing his gratitude to
“blessings of Matsu, a sea goddess,” which made ﬁshermen
“safely” go out to sea and return. Secretary General Lin
Yueh-ying mentioned that she saw the good relationship
between ﬁshery associations and coastal patrol units, which
made the entire event run smoothly, and that the ﬁshermen
who kept saying they were “grateful” for all this could also
feel the dedication of Coast Guard Administration!
“Actively implement the policies of our government
to let people feel the dedication of the government” has
always been a principle that Coast Guard Administration
follows. The diverse environment of the ocean creates
abundant fishery resources and also gives a more
challenging job to the administration. Each mission is a new
lesson. Standing in the front line, they must play multiple
roles: no matter it is “striking crimes on sea,” “conserving
environment and ecology” or it is “protecting marine
resources” or even it is about more unknown fields on
“the ocean,” they all have to face in the future. After
the powerful fishery protection activity, Coast Guard
Administration has left a deeper impression on the public. The
administration also highlighted that the assignment of ﬁshery
protection was not their first one, and that it would not be
the last one, either. Their determination to protect ﬁshermen
never ends and retreats. It is believed that brave coast
guards will continuously patrol on the sea with their steady
ﬁgures and will always accompany the ﬁshermen to navigate
forward courageously!

何士青隊長與滕永俊總隊長代表海巡署署長王進旺致贈禮品予蘇澳區漁會
Chief Captain He Shih-ching and Chief Director Teng Yung-chun , on behalf of Minister Wang Ginn-wang of Coast Guard Administration,
presented gifts to Suaou Fishermen Association.

學外語

World of Ocean Patrol

文｜李凱真
Article｜Lee Kai-jen

海巡天地｜

快樂

－辦公室的異國趣
Learning Foreign Languages Happily- The Exotic Fun in Ofﬁce
行政院甫自92年提出推動提高公務人員英語
能力計畫，96後續修頒各項規定及計畫迄今，許
多忙於公務以及家庭的公部門員工們，無不利用
各種方式：自修文法書、語言補習班、網路數位
學習平臺或網站……等相關資源，找回記憶中，
那閒置已久的語言本能。
流暢地使用他國語言，是各單位推展外事
工作的一大利器；於私，語言不僅僅能提升個人
工作條件，同時更是個人遊歷各國，增廣見聞時
的一大必備工具。而在我所服務的工作場域中，
因每個人不同的需求，外語學習變成一件快樂的
事，也讓工作環境變得活潑、有趣了。獨立有主
見的輕熟女科員，為了能隻身前往新興旅遊國
家－韓國，於是利用下班後的時間，參加小班制
的韓語課程，每每與她電話公務聯繫之後，她總
是以俏皮的口吻，流利地說：康撒哈米達，阿紐
嘻卡斯ㄟ優（語意：謝謝，再見囉∼）；另一位
工作盡職、愛家護子的李姓科長，為了與遠赴日
本進修的女兒，能有共通話題，公餘經常閱讀日
文雜誌，訓練日文五十音，看著他帶著厚重的老

Since Executive Yuan launched the Plan for Enhancing
the English Ability of Civil Servants in 2003 and several
amended regulations and programs were declared after
2007, many civil servants who are occupied in work and
family have tried to practice the rusty language skills through
various ways, such as studying grammar book, going to cram
school, using online digital learning website and so on.
Speaking a foreign language ﬂuently is an advantage
for all departments to deal with external affairs. Language
skill can not only enhance individual ability in work but also
act as an important tool to travel around the world and
broaden our horizons. In my working place, everyone more
or less is learning a foreign language for different purpose.
Learning foreign languages is interesting here and it makes
our working environment more cheery and amusing. We
have an independent and capable female colleague who
attends the small class of Korean learning course after work
to learn Korean in order to visit Korea alone. Every time
when I talk to her on the phone, she always says “Thank
you! Goodbye” in Korean naughtily. Our Section Chief Li,
who is a responsible man for work and family, usually reads
Japanese magazine and practices Japanese Gojuon (fifty
sound) after work in order to have more common topics with
his daughter who is currently studying in Japan. When looking
at him wearing the heavy glasses to read, we can't but show
our respect for him with a Japanese bow. He reminds us of
keeping learning harder. The compulsory soldier supporting
the publication of Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly is an
outstanding youth who is good at Chinese, English, Spanish
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花眼鏡研讀，不禁讓人起身行日式九十度大鞠躬
之禮，提醒身為後進的我們「學無止盡」，要更
加把勁了！而支援本雙月刊刊務工作的義務役弟
兄，更是精通中、英、西、法語四國語言的有為
青年，曾經拿著學校獎學金至墨西哥州立大學當
交換學生，並且於2009年「薩爾瓦多」國家總
統就職典禮，擔任我國翻譯員，英語雖已成為他
本能反應的直覺語言，但為了更完整本刊中英對
照的校對工作，總是英漢字典不離身，他同時也
是辦公室裡的「活動」英漢字典，同仁之間遇有
艱澀難懂的英文語法，他總能仔細答覆，毫不含
糊；於是，科裡正熱衷學習英語的科長，乾脆起
了個學習遊戲，讓同仁一早進辦公室便以英文相
互問候，從生活中學習外語，變得輕鬆且記憶深
刻。而嚮往法國巴黎風情及歐洲古都歷史的我，
計劃未來進行深度旅遊時，更能體會在地文化，
因此努力學著法國人引以為傲「最美麗的語言－
法語」。有時 辦公室裡大家使用各自學 習 的 語
言，問候著同一件事，氛圍煞是好笑，但卻也開
心 極了；偶爾科室同仁洽公時，走廊上短促的巧
遇，也是如此這般問候彼此，可以感覺，同仁之
間的距離更近了，互動也更融洽了。
除了幕僚單位的同仁勤於學習第二語言之
外，必須經常性地處理外籍漁船進港報關或靠港
避颱等服務工作的海巡人員，為能每天面對不同
國家的航海作業人員，時時強化本身英、日語的
學習及運用，此外，語言更串起海巡署與各國進
行海域執法工作經驗交換時的重要流通平臺。所
謂「欲善其事，先利其器」，「學習」，是沒有
環境限制的腦力運動，而「語言」是沒有時間限
制的恆久記憶，讓學習外語變成快樂的一件事，
不僅有助辦公環境及人際關係融洽，更可以是每
個人終身的運動，一生的工具。
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and French. He was an exchange student with scholarship in
the Autonomous University of the State of Mexico and served
as an interpreter for Taiwan in the presidential inauguration
ceremony of El Salvador in 2009. Though English has become
an instinct language to him, he still carries the EnglishMandarin dictionary with him all the time to proofread the
translation of the articles in the magazine more perfectly.
He is also a “living” dictionary in the office that he can
always clearly answer the questions of difficult grammar
raised from the colleagues. Because of this, our Section
Chief who is keen on learning English came up with a game
that everyone greets each other in English in the morning as
learning a foreign language in daily life will make it easier. I
have always wanted to visit Paris for a French romantic trip
and many European old cities so I am learning French －the
most beautiful language to French people－ in the hope that
I will experience more local cultures when I visit France in the
future. Sometimes every one greets each other with different
languages and that is pretty funny but it makes us happy.
Occasionally when we run into each other in the corridor, we
still do the same. We feel that we are much closer and have
more interactions with each other.
Apart from our sections, those coast guards who
need to deal with foreign fishing boats entering the harbor
to declare at customs or shelter from typhoons, and face
sailing staff from different countries every day, also keep
learning Japanese and English. Moreover, language plays an
important role in the exchanges of marine law enforcement
between Coast Guard Administration and other countries.
“One must have good tools to do a good job”. “Learning”
is a brain exercise without the limits of our environment
and “language” is a memory of a life-time. Making
language learning interesting helps improve the interpersonal
relationship in office and language learning can be a lifetime tool and exercise.

海巡天地｜

Green Sea Turtles of Spratly Islands

文｜蔣耀德 圖片提供｜南沙指揮部
Article｜Chiang Yao-te Photos｜Nansha Command

提到南沙太平島，大多數的人們可能會想到
的是蓋了機場的一個小島，但對於曾經在南沙太
平島服役的海巡人來說，最難以忘懷的回憶是：
綠蠵龜。（註）
腦海中的印象依舊鮮明，96年3月，離開了春
風吹撫的臺灣，向南航行到了四季如夏的南沙太
平島。第一次遇見綠蠵龜，是在某個環島巡邏的
夜晚，伸手不見五指的沙灘上傳來「沙沙沙」的
聲響，持著手電筒找尋著那奇怪聲音的來源，就
在沙灘盡頭防風林的底下發現了正在努力產卵的
母龜，由於從上島前習得與綠蠵龜有關的相關課
程中得知，綠蠵龜已瀕臨絕種，全世界僅剩下約
二十萬頭產卵母龜，在世界自然保護聯盟瀕危物
種紅色名錄中，被列為瀕危物種，產卵棲息地遭
到嚴重破壞或改變時，如多次嘗試後仍然無法順
利掘洞、上岸屢次受到嚴重干擾或有阻礙物擋隔
而無法上岸……等，迫使綠蠵龜被迫放棄原先的
產卵沙灘，重新找尋更適合的繁殖地域。於是，
我們一行人悄悄的繞過了第一次巧遇的地點，但
讓人意想不到的是一晚巡邏，我們發現了三處海
龜產卵地點，幾乎是只要有沙灘的地方就有海
龜。
這真是一個嶄新的工作體驗，瀕絕的綠蠵
龜，在這南沙太平島卻是四處可見。在島上服務
的一年多，所見綠蠵龜除了夜晚會上岸產卵外，
白天幾乎就是像礁石一般泡在水裡圍繞著這座小

When most people think of Spratly Islands, they think
of a little island with an airport. However, for all Coast Guard
Ofﬁcers that served on the Spratly Islands of the Paciﬁc, their
most unforgettable memory is the Green Sea Turtles.
The image in my head is still crystal clear when I, in
March of 2007, left Taiwan in the spring and headed south
to the Spratly Islands, which is always basked in the sun. The
ﬁrst time I encountered the Green Sea Turtle was when I was
patrolling the island at night. A scratchy sound came from
the pitch-black beach and I, with my flash light, searched
for the source of that sound. There it was, at the bottom of
the windbreak forest at the end of the beach was a female
Green Sea Turtle trying her hardest to lay eggs. I had learnt
from related courses before arriving on the island that Green
Sea Turtles are on the brink of extinction. There are only about
two hundred thousand spawning mothers in the entire world
and they are now listed on the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species as an endangered species. When their spawning
habitat is severely damaged or altered, actions such as trying
numerous times to dig holes or was interfered badly and
blocked when coming onto shore, would forces the Green
Sea Turtle to abandon its original spawning beach and ﬁnd
a more suitable breeding ground. So, we quietly detoured
from the ﬁrst location of our encounter, but to our surprise, we
discovered three spawning locations of the Green Sea Turtles,
and it seems like if there is a beach, there are turtles.
This has become a brand new work experience for
me. The almost extinct Green Sea Turtle can be seen almost
everywhere on Spratly Islands. In my more than one year of
service here, Green Sea Turtles only come on shore to lay
eggs at night, and lay in the water surrounding the island like
a reef during the day. But, because “barbed wires” were
used in the early war times were not cleaned out completely,
sometimes Green Sea Turtles gets tangled in them. So, other
than the daily routine duties that the Coast Guard Officers
are responsible for, they also use their spare time to clean off
as much of barbed wires on the island as they can, and
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島，但是由於早年戰時留下的防敵措施「刺絲」
尚未清除完畢，偶爾會出現受困於樹叢裡的綠蠵
龜，於是海巡弟兄們除了平時的戰備任務外，還
得利用空餘的時間逐步將島上刺絲清除，並且每
當有受困綠蠵龜被發現時，便立即通報島上勤指
中心知悉，召集人力前往支援。可別小看了綠蠵
龜，成熟的綠蠵龜背甲長有90至125公分，體重
可是超過一百公斤以上，至少要四名壯漢才能抬
起，然後送回海中，避免因長時間曝曬於烈日底
下而死亡。此外，記得有次接獲負責守望的弟兄
通報，在海面上有他國籍的小船在獵殺海龜，當
時島上指揮官獲知後，立即請海巡隊同仁前往驅
離，但是到達該處時綠蠵龜已經慘遭殺害，對於
周遭島國的漁民來說，綠蠵龜肉可以食用，殼則
可以用以裝飾，因此對於欠缺保育觀念的漁民，
海巡隊同仁也加強了周遭海域的巡邏和驅離，為
南沙太平島海 域生態盡一份心力；有時 候 島 上
也會出現部分剛孵化的小綠蠵龜受到島內燈光影
響，往陸地走跑錯方向情形發生，這時如果及時
發現，還能將小綠蠵龜轉個方向，看著他們朝正
確的方向往海中前進，但也曾發現迷失的小海龜
受到曝曬後死亡的情形。
近年來，在溫室效應的影響下全球氣候變
遷，許多物種瀕臨滅種危機，因此生態保育問題
越來越受到國際間的關注，身為第一線人員，我
們更應該盡一份心力在環境維護上，雖然南沙太
平島並沒有像澎湖望安島那樣成立棲地保護區，
但綠蠵龜還是受到野生動物保育法所保護，海巡
署又負有海洋環境保護及保育事項，在南沙太平
島服務的海巡人員，除了防衛駐守外，對於綠蠵
龜的保育更是責無旁貸。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防總局秘書室）
註：綠蠵龜，Chelonia mydas，又名綠海龜Green sea
turtle，廣泛分布在熱帶及亞熱帶海域中，並在水溫逾
攝氏25度的沙灘上產卵。綠蠵龜的主食為海中的海草
與大型海藻，因此體內脂肪累積了許多綠色色素，呈
現淡綠色，也因而得名。資料來源：維基百科http://
zh.wikpedia.org/zh-tw/
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▲

南沙指揮部弟兄於10月23日協助23隻迷途綠蠵幼 龜返回大海
On October 23, personnel at Nansha Command assisted 23
lost baby Green Sea turtles to return to the ocean.

every time a trapped Green Sea Turtle is discovered,
they would inform the Command Center on the Island and
gather people to help release them. Don't underestimate
the Green Sea Turtle, a fully matures turtle can have a shell
lengths of 90 to 125cm, with a weight of more than 100
kilograms, and it required 4 grown men to release it back into
the sea and avoid death by prolonged exposure under the
scorching sun. Moreover, once when an officer on watch
discovered that there were boats of other nationality hunting
the turtles, the commander immediately dispatched boats
to expel them, but when they arrived, the Green Sea Turtle
has already been killed. For ﬁshermen of surrounding islands,
the meat of the turtle is edible and its shell can be used
as decorations. Thus, for fishermen that lack conservation
ideologies, our Coast Guard colleagues have increased
patrol and expulsion to do their part in the protection of
ocean ecology of the South Paciﬁc. Sometimes, little turtles
that have just spawned get distracted by the lights on
the island and crawls in the wrong direction onto land. If
discovered in time, they can be turned back into sea and
watch them swim away in the right direction. Yet, lost little
turtles have been found dead after long exposure under the
sun.
For the last few years, global climate changed
dramatically due to the Greenhouse Effect, and many
species are facing the dangers of extinction. Therefore,
ecological conservation has become the main focus
internationally. As an individual on the front line, we should
devote ourselves to environmental protection. Although
Spratly Islands have not yet establish a habitat conservation
area like the Wang-an Island of Penghu, but the Green Sea
Turtles are still protected by the Wildlife Conservation Act.
The Coast Guard is not only responsible for safeguarding, but
also ocean protection and conservation, so everyone in the
Coast Guard plays an important part in the conservation of
the Green Sea Turtle.
（The author is currently with the Secretariat of Coastal
Patrol Directorate General）

聚焦活動

海

巡 我 最 照

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署公務人員協會與第一三岸巡大隊
及第十六海巡隊於北海岸鄰近海灘辦理淨灘活動
（101.11.14）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊於「新竹縣烏魚節」
設攤宣導本署相關政策（101.11.3）

▲弘
 化懷幼院辦理「弘化大蒙山祈福消災報恩法會」活
動，北部地區巡防局第二三岸巡大隊全程派員參與
（101.11.24）

▲ 中部地區巡防局為提升同仁專業技能特別辦理近岸救
生潛水裝備操作訓練（101.10.9-11）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第四二岸巡大隊辦理學習之旅，有效
活絡單位氛圍（101.11.6-7）

▲ 南部地區巡防局於臺南市安平漁港辦理「安檢快速通

關全國觀摩演練」，對於船舶進出港勤務採「目視航
行」、「申辦服務」、「發動檢查」方式進行演練
(101.11.20)

▲南
 部地區巡防局協助辦理2012年大鵬灣全民冬季長 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊參加富岡國小舉辦之
泳活動，副局長許靜芝(第二排左七)與工作同仁合影
聯合運動會，與社區學童及民眾同樂（101.11.18）
(101.11.24)
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海域執法

▲韓
 籍貨輪擦撞澎湖籍「勝○○12號」漁船逃逸，
海洋巡防總局第三海巡隊船艇跨200浬協助追緝
（101.11.16）

▲北
 部地區巡防局於新北市中和區景安路與和平街口查
獲4名越南籍男性逃逸外勞（101.11.15）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第九岸巡總隊於牛心礁海域巡邏查獲3 ▲ 中
 部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊於布袋商港登檢「山
名中國大陸男子違法電魚（101.10.25）
０輪」時，查獲該船載運未經申報之私釀高梁酒
（101.11.8）

▲南
 部地區巡防局高雄第一機動查緝隊於高雄市鳳山區 ▲ 南 部地區巡防局高雄第一機動查緝隊於高雄市鳳山區
查獲李姓嫌犯非法持有一級毒品海洛英（101.10.9）
查獲64歲婦人利用麵攤掩護販毒（101.11.13）
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▲南
 部地區巡防局臺南第一機動查緝隊於臺南市歸仁區
民宅內查獲非法私釀酒(101.11.27)

▲東
 部地區巡防局臺東機動查緝隊於興達港查獲「金
○○」號漁船走私未稅香菸（101.10.24）

生態保育與環境保護

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二一岸巡大隊為維護海岸地區自
然生態景觀，主動於金山區中角海灘清理廢棄垃圾
（101.10.20）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊弟兄執行守望勤務時，
發現瓶鼻海豚擱淺岸際，即刻協助處理（101.11.25）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊參與由交通部觀光局主
辦之「2012嘉義布袋秋季淨灘」，發揮服務鄉里精神
（101.10.9）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊參與嘉義縣東石鄉公所
主辦之「清淨家園淨灘」，發揮海巡生態保育精神
（101.10.14）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊發現瓶鼻海豚於臺南
雙春地區擱淺，立即展開救援（101.10.11）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊與屏東縣政府、國立

海洋生物博物館及高雄市忠義國小共同實施保育類動
物綠蠵龜野放作業（101.10.16）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊響應世界海洋日，
副局長李佩璘（前排左6）率弟兄參與秋季淨灘
（101.10.20）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊於南田機動站前方海
灘發現擱淺鯨豚，弟兄們傾全力救援（101.10.27）
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救生救難與為民服務

▲ 北部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊弟兄於新竹漁港安檢
所發現民眾落水，立即前往現場救援（101.10.14）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第一二岸巡大隊接獲民眾通報烏
石港北堤有衝浪客受困，立即派員前往協助救援
（101.10.13）

▲ 漁民於進行絞網工作時右手腕不慎受傷，中部地區巡
防局第四二岸巡大隊弟兄緊急協助送醫（101.10.22）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊於轄區沙灘發現疑似
保育類海龜，先行搬運回安檢所，並通報相關單位前
往進行鑑識（101.10.10）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六二岸巡大隊於屏東海口舉辦「岸
際聯合救生救難演練」，展現海巡救援技能及合作默
契（101.11.16）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊接獲觀光客於鵝鑾鼻公
園不慎跌倒受傷通報，立即協助救護送醫(101.11.15)

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊接獲新社派出所通報
有民眾不慎跌落山崖，立即聯合空勤總隊前往救援
（101.11.29）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊接獲鹽寮漁港安
檢所通報於防波堤外有民眾落海，立即派員搶救
（101.11.10）

定價：新臺幣柒拾元整
定價：新台幣柒拾元整

